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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 2Olõ

U.S. SUN-lra,
Covrurmn¡: oN FoRnrcN Rnlemous,

Wasltington, DC

Hon. Thomas A. Shannon, Jr., of Virginia, to be an Under Sec-
retary of State (Political Affairs)

Laura S.H. Holgate, of Virginia, to be U.S. Represeniative to the
International Atornic Energy Agency, and to be U.S. Represent-
ative to the Vienna Office of the U.N.

The committee met, pursuani to notice, at 10:03 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Bob Corker (chair-
man of the committee) presitling.

Present: Senators Corker, Peldue, Cardin, Menendez, Coons,
Kaine, and Ularkey.

0PENING STATEMENT OF HON. BOB CORKER,
U.S. SDNATOR FRO1U TENNESSEE

The Crrq.rnu¿-r. The Foreign Relations Committee wiil come to
order.

Today the Committee on Foreign Relations will consider the
nomination of Thomas Shannon to serve as Under Secretary of
State for Political Affairs. We welcome Ambassador Shannon and
thank him for the more than 30 years of service to our country, As
I said to him when he came into our office-and I am sure, Ben,
you said the same thing. All of us are gratified when peoplê whó
cormnitted their life in this rvay end up ascending to these types
of positions. So rve are very h.ppy for you.

The Under Secretary for Politica-l Affairs mânages regional and
bilateral policy issues and oversees the Bureaus for Africa, East
Asia and the Pacific, Europe-and Eurasia, the Near East, South
and Central Asia, the Western Hemisphere and International Or-
ganizations. Just a noNe to staff, we could say the world. ll,augh-
ter. l

It w<¡uld be a little easier'. Thank you.
The nomination r.ve are considering toelay is for the most senior

and influential Under Secretary in the State Department. This is
a key nomination for this comrnittee at this time. The person that
the Senate confirms for this job wilì not just serve this administ¡ia-
tion but will aiso be an institutional bridge to the next adrninistra-
tion.
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With that, I will turn to Senator Cardin for any opening com-
ments he may wish to make.

OPENING STATEMEIVT OF HON. BENJAMIN L. CARDIN,
U.S. SENAI'OR FRONI MARYIAND

Senator C¡¡nrx. We1l, NIr. Chairrnan, let tre firsl rhank you for
the speed in which this.confir'mation hearing as been set. i really
appreciate it, and I know your commitment so that the State De-
partment has a full complcmcnL in dcaìing wi¡h thc urgcnt intcr-
nati<¡nal issues. There is not a shortage of that.

We coulcl not have a bettel person th¿rn Ambassador Shannon,
and r.u.'e thank you verJ¡ much for \,/our catreer cf public service, We
tharrk you and your family for what you have done f'or our country,

This position lvas vacated by Secretary Sherman, rvho did an out-
standing job representing the interests of our country.

As I think Senalor Corker has already pointed out, Ambassador
Shannon is a career diplomat. He is currently the Counselor at, the
State Department. He was the Ambassador io Brazil. He was the
Assistant Secretary of State ancl Senior Director of the National
Security Council staff for Western Hemisphere Affails. He has had
posts in Venezuela, South Africa, and other critically important po-
sitions.

lVIr. Chairman, as I think you pointed out, lve have conversations
with key nominees before r,ve actually have the formal hearings.
And it gives us a chance to sort of explore and get a sense as to
lhe commitment to the issues that we are concerned about. And I
just want to share with my colleagues that in my conversation.çvith
Ambassacior Shannon, I lvas verv impressed with his under-
standing of the irnportance oi this comrnittee, our oversight role,
and the importance of transpalency and openness hetween the po-
sition of Uncler Secretary of State for Political Affairs and the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee. And I think that is going t o bode
well for the type of relationship that we need in order to speak
strongly for our country, ancl conc{uct our proper oversight role of
the United States Senate.

I do rvant to mention that there are many issues. We cr¡uld talk
nbout. thc implcmcntation of the Iran agreement and the increased
U.S. engagement in the Middle llast. We could talk about Russia's
engagement, in lfkraine and whether the-v will comply and how rve
rvill assure that they are held to the standards of the iVlinsk Aglee-
mcnt and thcn, of cour:sc, Russia's cngagcmcnt in Cnimca, Russia's
engagement in Moldova, Russia's engag-enent in Georgia and now
in Syria.

But I just lvant to mention one point that I know the chairman
antl I are going to be very nruch engaged with you, Ambassador
Shannon, and that is the advancement of'go<-rd governance, trans-
parency, human lights, anticorruption. And the focal point this
)¡ear was on the TIP Report. You hold a critically irnporüant posi-
tiou to make sure the TIP Reptirt,, whicll is the goltì staltlartl lìl'
judging cr:rnduct globally on the commitment to fight modern-day
slaverv and lrafficking, is helrl to lhe hig'hest stancl-a,rcls a-ncl- the
l,ier ratings are based solely on the fäcts on lhe ground. In our con-
versations. I knor,v )nu are committed to that, but lve want vou to
know this committee is going to do evei:.ything we can to sripport
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lhat type of analysis on the tier ratings of the countlies of the
world.

With that, Mr. Chairman, I look forlvard to our exchange.
The CnnrnueN. Well, thank you for bringing up the TIP íssue,

and we talked extensively about that in our meeting too. Ancl cer-
cainly one of the questions I will ask later lvill be about that. But
I really appreciate ¡'ou emphasizing that in an appropriate way.

With that, we will turn to our nominee. Our first nominee is Am-
bassador Thomas Shannon, who has been nominatetl to serve as
Under Secretar¡' fbr Political Affairs. Ambassador Shannon earned
the rank of Career Ambassador, the highest in the Foreign Service.
Currently he serves as Counselor of the State l)epartment, a posi-
¡ion he has held since 2013. Previously Ambassador Shannon has
served as our Ambassador to Brazil, Assistant Secretary of State
for lVestern Hemisphere Affairs, Special Assistant to the President
and Senior Director al the National Security Council, and assiga-
ments abroad, apparently having some difficu-lty keeping a job.
[Laughter.]

He received a bachelor of arts from the College of William and
Nlary and both a master's antl doctolate of philos<lphy fi'om Oxford
University.

We thank you for being here. We know you may have some peo-
ple to introduce, r,vhich we hope ¡rou will, and we look f'orward to
your testimony.

STATEMENTT OF HON. THOMAS A. SHANNON, JR., NOMINATED
TO BE AN UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE FOR POLITICAL AF-
FAIRS
Ambassaclor Sn¡¡ixclx. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman,

Senator Cardin, members of the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. Thank you for this opportunity to appear before you today
as President Obama's nominee to be the next Under Secretary for
Political Affairs. I vely much appreciate the opening remarks, espe-
cially the comments regarding TIP, ancl I am going to be very
happy to answer those questions as we advance in lhis hearir:g.

As you can imagine, I am very honored by this nomination. I am
also humbled by the nomination. Its pedigree is distinguished.
Irrom its first occupant, Robert Murphv, to such great diplomats as
Philip Habib, Walter Stoessel, Larry Eagleburger, Tom Pickering,
Bill Burns, and Wendy Sherman, the position of Under Secretary
has been defined by the extraordìnary quality, ability, and the
dedication ol its occupants.

Throughout m)¡ cal'eer', I have sgught to serve in challenging a'd
complicated places where the pon'er and influence of orlr great Re-
public coulcl be brought to bear in pursuil of our inlerests and pro-
motion of our values.

As you consider m¡r nomination I can offer you the following.
First, I have declicated my life to public service. I\{v Foreig'n Serv-

ice career began in 1984 and it has spanned five administrations.
two Democr¿ltic and three Republican.

Second, I understand the efficacy of American power and pur-
pose. I have worked in counlries and regions in lransilion and
transfìlrmati.on. From Latin America to Africa, I have seen the im-
portant and positive influence the United States can bring in help-
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ing countries move from authoritarian tr.¡ dernocratic governments,
from closed to open econornies, lrom autarkic or import substitution
models of development to development based on regional integra-
tion, ancl from isolation to globalization. In this process, I have
seen and understood the attraction lve hold for many and the
unique role we play irr shaping world events and orcler.

Thircl, I believe that diplomacy is an act of advocacy. Our great
diplomats from John Jay to John Kerry have hacl a deep under-
s{,anding of puwer politics a¡rtl ils global dirrrerrsiotrs. T}rey }rave
used this understanding to protect and advance American inter-
ests. However, the vision of order and purpose they brought to
^ 

- .-. -i-- - li -1, --, --- : -f ,-- I irl, -l -l , A t t*nlter'lcan üiproÍracy 1l¡as lnruseü wlln varues LtìaL reitecl oLlt' oeni0-
cratic ideals and our conception ofindividual liberty.

Fourth, I know how to get things done and whal needs to be
done. As noted, my professional experience has spanned assign-
ments in the White House, the State Department, international or-
ganizations. and embassies, And as the chairman noted, I probably
do have a problem keeping a job. I am lämiiiar with the machinery
of our foreign policy and diplornacy and have experience at every
leveI.

F inall¡', I understand the importance of consultation with the
Congress. I entered the Foreign Service during the Central Amer-
ican wars. This was a time of sharp partisan ancl institutional di-
vide on our poiicy in the region. This divide limited oui' ability to
successfully implement our polic;'. It was only when broad con-
sensus was formed arou¡d an agenda based on democracy, human
rights, and economic development that lve were able to form a bi-
partisan approach to Central America. This experience shaped how
the legislative and executive branches faced foreign policy chal-
lenges in Colombia, and the broad bipartisan support enjoyed by
Plan Colombia ancl its successful implementation led to further bi-
partisan cooperation on hemispheric trade policy, reconstruction
and development in Haiti, and the Nlerida Initiative in Mexico.
These experiences taught me thal engagement with Congress is an
essential part of our foreign policymaking process and its only long-
term gl¡arâ.ntee of s1¡ccess.

As noletl, il colfirrnecl, I wíll consult with the Congress. I will
consult with this committee. I r,vill consult rvith its staff.

As I reflect on my experience in American diplomacy, I arrr struck
by the tremenclt¡us changes I have seen in three decades. But as
dramatic as these changes have been, they will not compare to
what awaits us. The factc¡r's that are driving change, political, eco-
nomic, social, and technological, are acceleralirìg clue to
globalization. This, in turn, will increase the velocity of change and
challenge our ability to understand and responcl to evenls in the
u'or1d.

During the past 2 years as Counselor of the Department, I have
rvorked on a variely of issues thal have been emL¡lemal"ie of fhe
kinds of'changes we fäce.

Firsl,. I worl<ed with our p¿¡rl.ners in Alrìca Lo fìshr, iilr.a-clist irl-e-
ology bhat has spread from the Midclle East into Sornalia, Nigeria,
and Mali along an historic fault line of conflict that divides north-
ern Africa and the Sahel.
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Second, I have worked with our Special Envoy io South Africa
on â long, complicated, and ongoing effort to bring peace to South
Sudan.

Third, I worked in Southeast Asia on the Lon'er Vlekong Initia-
tive, a sustainable development eflbrt designed to irnprove co<lrdi-
nation and cooperation among the countries of bhe Lower Mekong
River Rasin to ensure the long.¡s¡m viabiiity of the river as a
source of food, enel'g"y, and water'.

Fourlh, I r,vorked on maritime security, counlerpirac¡r, and trade
issues rvithin the Indo-Pacific region throug'h the Indian Ocean Rim
Association.

Finally, I worked to develop a response to the crisis of unaccom-
panied Central American child migrants who appeared in large
numbers acloss r¡u:: southlvest borcler in the summer of 2014. The
result was the Alliance for Prosperity, a plan and program de-
signed by Guatemala and Honduras and El Salvador, with the help
of the Inter-American Development Bank, to address the root
causes of migration in the communities of origin of these children.

If confirmecl, it rvill be my assignment to ensure that the f)epart-
ment of State, under the direction and guidance of the President
and the Secretary of State, can meet the challenges and seize the
opportunities that confront us. It woulcl be my job to ensure that
our bureaus and missions and the remarkable individuals who
sen'e ttrere have the policy and progt'ammatic guicì"ance tr¡ be sue-
cessful and the high-ievel access, assistance, and support to shape
and implement our foreign policy. This is a responsibility that I
take seriously and again acknowledge the important role of the
Congress.

Let me close by thanking the President and Secretary Kerry for
the confidence they have placed in me. Let me thank you, Mr.
Chairman, Senator Cardin, and the Senators present for this op-
portunity to appear before _vou.

Finally, let me thank my family. Today I have plesent with me
my mother, Barbara Shannon, AJong with my father, she instilled
in me the values that lecl to my public service. t have with me also
my brothers, Pau.l and Terry, both special agents of the FBI and
both veterans ofthe Afghanistan and Iraq conflicts.

I would also like to recognize my wife, Gisela, and our sons,
Thomas and John. Unfbrtunately, they are not here today. I would
not be hele today without them. As oul colleagues in the Foreign
Service know well, our service to country is a family affair, and the
joys and clangers of'that service abide in our families.

Thank you very much, and I look f<-¡r'ward to your questions.
[The prepared statement of Ambassador Shannon follows:J

PREPARED STAT¡:MENT oF ¡\lrslss.\ÐoR THoruAs A. SË-{NNo¡¡, JR.

il{r. Chairman, Senator Oardin, and members of lhe Sen¿te Foreign Relations
Committee, thank ¡'o¡ for the opportunit-v to appe.ar befbre you today as President
Obama's nominee to be the next Llnder Secretary of Staie for Political Alïàirs.

I arn houored by this nonrination. If confir-rned, I ç'oulrl be tl-re 22nrl Under Sec-
reiary sirce this position was created in 1959. I rvould he the lSth Foreign Service
oflicer' ¡o hoìci this position. For someone sucìr as nryselfl who h.as had the honor
ancl priviìege of selving the American people and its elected leaders tbr 31. years
as an FSO. thei-e could be feq' higher honors.

I am also humbled b¡' this nomination. Its pedigpee is distinguishecl. Frorn its first
occupant, Robert lVIurphy, to such great diplrmats as Phìlìp ÉIabib, Walter Stoessel,
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Larry Eagleburger, 'Iom Pickering, tsill Burns, and Wendy Sherntan, Nhe positiou
of Under Secretarv has been defined by the extraordinary quality. abiliiy. and dcdi-
cution of its t-r,":ctrpánLs.

These se¡rLirnents, ho*'eveL, are matched by a quickening of the bloori as I con-
template the challenges and oppottunities facing our f'orcign policy as the United
States navigates through an increasingly'complex and dangerouè world.

Throughout my career, I have soughb t¡ serve in chlrllenging ancl cornplicated
places where the polvel and influence of oui' gleat RepLtblic could be broughi to bear
in pursuit of our interests and the promotion of our values. Toda;' that place is the
entire glotre. Not since the end of the First World War and the collapse of the Rns-
sian. Atrstro-Hungai ian, and Ottornarì Empiles has the rvor'ld seen srrch effer-
vescence. \\'hile man¡, of the dangers and chirllcnges ol the rvorld have beerr Lhrown
into sharp relief, I believe they are outnrtsrl¡ered by the opportunities that lie bef'ore
us. I hope to be able to pulsue these opportunities.

As you consider my nornination, ¡ c.rtr offer yon ihe following:
Fir¡t, I have dedicated mv life to public sel'vice. lïv Foreign Selvicc careel began

in 1984 and has spamcd íive adrninistrations, bwo"Democ"ratic and three Rep"ub-
lican. Everythiug impoltart that h¿s happened to rne as an ariult has happered
rvithin the Foreign Service. I began my profèssional lifè in the Foreìgn Service. I
mairied in the Foreig:r Service, my wife and I brought f'orth and r¿rised blto sons
in the Foreign Service. anil I have m¿bured. arrd corne of age il lhe Foreign Service.
In other ç'ords, my lifþ and my public ser-ç'ice are so entrvined thai they define each
other. IVIy desire is to continue to sêrve.

Seconcl, I utrderstantl the efficacy of ¡\merican porver and prlrpose. I h¿rve worhed
in countr-ies and regions in transition and translormation. From J,atin America to
Africa, I have seen the importanl and positive inlltience of the United States in
helping corlntries move lrom antlor-itarian to democ¡atic governmonts, liorn closed
to ()pen ecr)nomies, lrom ¡uta|kie oI impor't st¡bslitution nlodcls 0fl developmerìL to
developnrenl based on regionâl integrntion, and fronr isolation to glohnlizntion. In
the process. I have seen and understood the attlac¡ion lve hold fbr many. and the
urriqut, role we pla-r' in shaping world ordcr a¡d evenfs.

Third, I believe that diplonracy is atr act of arlvocacv. Oul geat tliplc'rtats, ftorn
John Jay to John Kerry. have had a deep understanding of power politics and its
glohal dimcnsions.'l'hey har-c uscd this underslanding to protcc! and advance.{mer-
ican interests. However. the visiolr of r¡r'tler and prup,rse the.v hrr¡uglrt t(¡ ¿\nterican
diplomacy was infused with values that reflect our democratic ideals and our con-
ception of individual Liberty. In this regard, our diplomacy has ahvays had a hunran
fi¡ce antl plrrpose. We are not a stâtus quo po\Áer, but insiead ¿ì nation colnforiable
with change and detc.rmined to advocate fol the values that deline us.

Fourbh, I know horv to get things done aud what needs bo be done, r\,Iy profes-
sional experience has spanned assignments at the \û'hiie House. thc State Depart-
ntertt, intern¿¡tiottal olganiztrcions, a¡xl Embassies. I am fhr¡rili¿lr rvilh the rnnchinery
of our fbreign policy and diplomacy, and I ìrave experience ât every level. IVIost
immediately. this means I cau assurne quickly the policy management role the
Under Secretarv plây's within the State Department, anrl I can move with equal dis-
patch into the interagency plocess that detel'nlines our fbreig'rr policy. It also n¡e¿¡ns
that I know horv to link the work of our embassies and regional bureaus to the lvork
of our functional bureatts, ensuring conplehensive policy devc'lopment and execu-
iion.

!'inally, I r¡nclelstan¿i [he impoltance of consultation wi¡h the Congress. I entered
lhe Foreign Sen'ice during the Central American wars. 'fhis was a time of sharp
partisan and institutional divide on our policy'in lhirt region. This divide lìmited
our ability to successfuìly irnplement our policy. It w:ls only n'hen bload consensus
rvas formed around a¡r agenda based orr rternocrac;r, hurnan rights, ancl econonric
development thal we were able to form a bipa:rlisan approach to Central America.
This experience shapecl horv both the executive and legislative branches fäced lo*
eign polic-v challenges in Colombia. The b¡oarl biparlisan support enjoyeri by Pl:rn
Colornl¡ia. a¡icl its successful itnpletneutzrlion, lerl to further bìpartisan cuolreration
on hemispheric tr¿de polic"o-, reconstruclion and developmerii in Haiti, ¿ìnd {rhe
Nlerirla Initiative in 'iVlexico. These expeliences taught me that engagcment with
Congress is an essential par| of our f'oleign policvmaking proces;, ând its onl-v long-
terrn gualantee ofi success.

As I reflect on my experience i¡ Ame¡ícan diplomacy, I am struck by the tremen-
dous changes I ìrave seen in three decades. \{¡hen I enterecl the Foreign Service in
1984. our major adversary wâs the Soviet Union and the cold war rvas in firll swing.
Over Lirne, I watched the colìapse of the Soviet ll¡lion arrcl its Easi Etuopean client
states, the decline of communism as a viable eco¡tonic and political ideologv, the
emergence olthe United States as the wor'ld's sole super'power. the clemocratizarion
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of tlÌe Western Henisphere, the fraying of [he nerv rvorld older with the emergence
of legional warfale in the Balkans, the rise of gìobal ielrorism, the attacl<s of Sep-
tember 11, the wars in Afghanistan antl lraq. and now the emer¡;ence ofl ISIL and
the upheaval iL hirs caused in S.yria arrd lrlrq.

As dramatic as these changes have been, horvever, they will not compare to wh.at
awaits us cleeper in this cenlury. 'lhe factors bhal are driving charrge-political, eco-
nornic, social, and technological-are :rccelerating due to globalization. This. in tuln,
rvill increase the l'elocity of change and chaìlenge our ability to undelstand and
respond to events in the world.

During the parst 2 years, as Counselor of the Departrnent. I have rvorked at Sec-
retary Kelly's direction t¡n issues that are emblernalic of these changes. Some of
these were:

t'irst, I worked rvith ou¡ p¿¡rtners in Africa to help 1ìght the jihadist ideology that
had spread Ii'om the lliddle East into Somalia, Nigeria, and Mali âlong an histolic
line of conflict bhat divides northern Africa and the Sahel. Working wilh the Uniced
Nations, the Aliiean Union, subregional organizatìons. and our bilateral partners,
u'e läshioned an approach that combined diplomacy, security, and ecolomic develop-
rnent io enhance the ability of states and civil societies to protect themselves from
the violence of such groups as al-Shabab and Bolco Hararn.

Second, I worked rvith our Special Ðnvo-v No Soulh Sudan on Nhe long. complicated,
anrl ongoing effort to bring peace to Soubh Sudarr. I participaied in the taìks spon-
soted b3'the lntergovernmcntal Deve,lopment, Authurity tIGADI thac led to cesseciun
of hostilities agrcencllts and the recent peacc accord. Our elforts have been central
to adth'essing the humanitalian consequences of the fighting fur South Surlan, ¿rncl
trr slruo n* a diplonratic approach thut attenrpts Lo halness South Sudan's neighbors,
regional organizatiorrs, the donor communitt', and the United Natiols to address the
cornplex an'ay of ethnic, geographic, personal, and politicaÌ rivalries that shatfered
South Sudan in l)ecember 2013.

Thiril. I worked in Southeast Asia on the Lower lVlekong Initiative, a sustainable
development effolt designed to improve coordination and cooperation among the
countries of the Lorver Mekong River Basìn to ensure the long-term viability of the
river as a sorrrce oi food, energy, and water. This ûrvolved builcling technical capac-
ity among our partners, bringing to be¿rr global resources from other major rivel
basins-such a-s the i\{issi-csippi and the Danube, developing cir.il society ability to
articul¿rte cornrnunity views within the authoritarian political systenrs ihat still
exist in many of these countlies, and deepening engagement and confidence in the
Uniied States.

I'ourth, I lvorked on maritime security, counter¡riracy, ancl tracle issues within the
Indo-Pacifrc legion through the Indian Ocean Rim Association iIORA), Working with
Äustralia, the European Union, and ltdia we enhanced the IORA's profìle as ån
organization and diplornatic spàcê to address issues that proforrrrììy afl'ect gìobal
food and energ.v securìly, h'ee<lorn ol navigation, commerce, migration, and the well-
being of one of the fastest grow-ing r'egions of the world.

Finally, I lvorked to develop a response to the clisis of unaccompanied Central
American child migrants who appealed in large numbers across orlr southrvest l¡or-
cler irr the srlrnnrer o{ 2AI4.l'he result was [he Alliance for Prosperity, a plan and
progr¿u designed by Gualemala, Flonduras, and El Salvador (with the help of the
Inter'-American Development Bank) to ¿¡ddress the root causes of migratìon in the
communities of origin of these chilclren. Coml¡ined with lair. enfbrcement, anti-
srnuggling, pnblic rnessaging, and rni¡ltllateral cooperaüon effr¡rts. we were able to
sìgnificantly reduce lhe migration of unaccomparried chiìdrcn while we built our
larger strategy. Otrl success in implementing this strâ.tegy rvilì have a long-telm
impact on Ceûtrâl America, lllexico. and the United States, rvith irrportant, con-
sequences and lessotrs for other ¡rarts of the rvorld facilg sirnilar miglation crises.

If confirrned, ii will be my assignment to ensure bhat the DeparLment of State,
under the direction and guiilance of the President and the Secretary of State, can
meet the challenges and seize the opportuniiies tl-rat confront us. As Under Sec-
retary, I rvould sit atop lhe engine toorn of ihe Depaltrnen¡ of State: ihe six geo-
graphic bureaus and the Bureau of Intenrationai Organizations that or.ersee oLt," 27õ
cliplomatic missions, the nearly 1û,000 Foreign Ser"vice and Cilìl Service ernployees
assigned to these missions, and. the 47.000 l,ocally Employed Staiï at these
llllssl01ìs.

It wouìcl be my job to ensure bhal or-ir bureau-c and missions, ancl the remarkable
ir-rdividuals who serve there, have the polic¡' and prog'r'ammatic guidance to be suc-
cessful, and the hlgh leveì access, assistance, and supporl to shape and implement
our foreign policy. This r:esponsibility is institutional. While rve must be prepared
to meet the challenges presented to us each and. every day, we also need to under-
stand the long-tenn needs of the Foreign Service and the Ðepartment of State. Cur-
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ren¡ly, the Department of State is experiencirrg a quiel bul profound gerreratìonal
change. Nearly 60 percent ofour Foreigrr Service officers and our Civil Service have
¡erved 10 I'ears or lees. These 10 years have been shapod by our war fighiing in
Iraq ancl AÏghanistan, and rnany oliul officers l.rave selie<l in'combat thea"ters.ïot
since the Vietnam war have we had so man¡i officers shaped by eonflict. The lessons
these offrcers have learned will be carried with lhem bhrougåout their careers. It
is incumbent upon Lrs the ensule that they'have the tnet)tors, training. and assist-
ance they need to grasp the nature ofthe chullengts and opportunities ihey will face
in the future, and bo advance successfulì¡ the interests and values of ihe United
States.

Seu'etaly of Siate Dean Acheson, surveving the internaLional landscape in the
aftermath of World War II. said the Lask illat lav before lhe L-uil.ed S{ales was as
big as Genesis: "to create a q'orld oui of chaos." Today, our task is the revr:rse: to
prevent the world irom collapsing into cha{)s. This task, like that, lacing Achescn,
requires us nôt to be distracted from "the êffôrt to affect llre rvorld around rrs." It
also requiles us to temember that our diplomacy is about resp<-rnding tcr the great
changes that modernity has unìcashed in the u'urld and fìnding a mcalrs t(r shàpc
ancl affect those cìranges in ways th¿t henefit our inter-ests ancl ¿u'e conson¿rnb wilh
otrr values.

Thank you fbr 1'our time toda¡'. I look f'orward to your questions.

The Cser¡rrvt¿N. Well, thank you very much. We typically are
much nicer on people coming bef'ore us when their kids are here,
but when your mother is here, it will probably be the same.
[Laughter.]

Obviuusly, jusf. ftt' ûhe recurcl, we Lalketl in uur oflice about the
TIP Report. We were very dissatisfrecl. Many of us are ver-v dissat-
isfied with the way it was handled this last year. And I, just for
the record, wonder if you would share with us ho.¡¡ you plan to han-
dle it difïerently this year.

Ambassador SH¿Nwo¡,t. Thankyou very much.
I had the opportunity to talk about the TIP Report rvith a rvhole

range of memhers of this committee, and I was struck by the con-
sensus of concern about the TIP Report. And this worries me deep-
ly,

As you noted, the TIP Report is a gold standard report, and it
is one in rvhich the credibility that the report holds, both in the
Congress and publicly. is an esscntial part of that gold standard.
.{nd s,r it rvill be my intention, rvrlrking with my colleagues in the
State Department who manage this process both on the furrctional
bureau side in Jfl'IP, on the regional bureau side, and especially
in our embassies, that we have as clear and transparent a process
as possible and one that can address the concerns expressed.

Trafficking in persons is an important issue for me. IL is an issue
that I have dealt with at different mornents in my career, espe-
cially as a chief of mission. The information that our Office on Traf-
ficking in Persons collects regarding the actions of states, goverrì-
ments, and municipalities regarding traffìcking comes fi'om our em-
bassies in many instances. And so holv our embassies respond and
how the¡' engage with lhe Ofhce of Tr:afficking in Persons is an im-
portant part of this process. And I have seen this work and I know
it can work. A¡ld so I can assure you, sir, and I cân assure mem-
bers of this committee thab I will clo everything in my power to
ulahe sure that we restor:e the cledibility il youllyes ulbhis lepult
and that we can address the ct-¡ncerns you have expressed.

The Cnnm.rtaN. Welì, we âppreciate that. I rviìl sa-y in some
cases, I would imagine, that ambassadors want to see good things
happen in the countries that they are involved in. I know the am-
bassadors play a role. In some cases it can be an advocating role
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for their country. I hope that yotr will figure out a way to ensure
that that does not cause things to be out of balance.

Ambassador Sn¡.NNox. No. We will do that, srr, and I wrll do
that. But I can assure you that the American Foreign Service, as
I noted in my remarks, understands our diplomacy as aclvr.rcacy,
and we unclerstand the importance of trafflrcking in persons to you
and this committee, broadìy to the Congress, but also to the Presi-
dent. And so I will do everything in rny polver to make sure that
this advocacy is powerful.

The CtIenlre¡¡. Well, my last comment. You know, certainly I re-
spect tremendousl;r those people who offer themselves for foreign
service. I just understand the dynamics that can sometimes take
place, htrman nature dynamics that can happen on tl're ground.

You have watched and been a part of and lvorked with so many
people who have been in this position. You gave a litany of those
who have cr¡me bef'ore you, many of'whom are highly respected.
You have watched l,his and you have seen how people have oper-
ated. \Yhat is it that you think you might uniquely do that is dif-
ferent fiom those who have come before you?

Ambassador SseNNoN. Thank you for that question. It, is a very
good one.

To begin with, there is a bureaucratic and policy management
process to this job that infuses the wolk of all Under Secretaries.
As you noted, the Under Secretarv for Poìitical Affairs sits atop a
variett' of bureaus, the six geographic bureaus and the bureau that
manages international organizations, in an eff<rrt to manage and
focus policy so that it can he as successful as possibie.

But I am one of the first nominees really in a long time, really
since Tom Pickering, who comes r.vith strong experience in Latin
America and Africa, the larger developing world, and really a world
of' lransition and transformation. Ancl although my purview will
nolv be the globe-and I have already over the last 2 years done
a valiety of work in lhe lVliddle East, more deeply in Africa, in
Southeast Asia, and in the Indo-Pacifrc region, I do think that I un-
derstand lhe impact and the importance of helping countries man-
age transition and transformation, and I understand how the
United States has done it in a variety of environments but espe-
ciall.y in Africa and LaLin America.

I began my career in Central America during a transition from
an authoritarian governrnent, a military government to democraticr
government. I have worked in a variety of countries that were
making a similar bransition, such as in Brazil, ancl in Soulh Africa
from 1992 to 1996, I was part of a U.S. team that helped manage
and promote a transition fi'om al apartheid government to the gov-
ernment of Nelson Nlandela.

And so I think l. bring an understanding of transition ancl trans-
formation. I think I bring an understanding of post-conflict soci-
eties, and I lhink I can inject and add a dimension to oul f'oleign
policy that could be very important.

The Crmr¿u,tm. \Yell, thank you ver)¡ much.
And with that, I will turn to Ranking Nlember Cardin.
Senator Cannr¡¡. Well, thank you, Mr. Chairrnan.
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Again, IVIr. Ambassador, thank you f<lr your serviee, and we I'ery
much appreciate the members of your familv that are here. We do
recogrrize this is a family commitment, and we thank thern also.

You mentioned your experiences with Congress in the Central
America conflict, that there was a deep division in Congress, but
where we spoke in unily, the United States was sLronger il car-
rying out its mission, There has been a division in Congress r.rver
the support for the lran agreement, but there has been no division
in Congress about the importance of the congressional review and
lhe ongoing commitment that Congress has in the implementation
of the L'an agreement.

The lran Review Act that rvas passecl in a vcry bipartisan votc,
almost an unanimous voie in the United States Congress spells out
certain conlinuing commitments by the administration to keep
Congress informed. We had a conversation vesterday about lran's
compliance with the agreement. There has alread¡r been a violation
of the U.N. resolution dealing with ballistic missiles. And how the
United States responds to that is, to many of us, is an indication
of whether lve rvill demand zero tolerance for violations and strict
compliance.

So we need to be kept inforrned in a very open way asi to ho.¡/
the compliance issues are being adclressetl. 'Ihey may not elevate
to the type of violation that rvould warrant the United States tak-
ing actions to reimpose full sanctions, but they may be of interest
as to how we can make sure that there is full compliance with the
agreement.

We also have the concerns of recognizing that h'an is not going
to change its nefarious activities, particularþ as it relates to sup-
port of terrorism and its human rights issues. So being able to
lrace the funcls that Iran will be receiving through sanction relief,
and how they utilize those funds is going to be of great interest to
lhe members of this committee and to lhe Members of Congress.

So I just would Ìike to get your assurances about keeping us fully
engaged. We know what the law requires, but what I am asking
for is, as you pointed out in your relationships with Congress in lhe
past, that we are going to have a very open relationship and full
information so that $,e can cany ont our critical responsibilities of
oversight.

A.nibassado¡ SHe¡NoN. Thank -vou very rrruch, Serrator'. Agairr, I
appreciate the question and I especially appreciate its intent and
purpose.

The implernentation ol the JCPOA is going to be whal makes it
a good agleement or a bad agreement. And we ale intent on ensur-
ing that implementation is to the letter of the law and the spirit
of lhe law. And in that, regard, rve intend lo consul! with the Con-
gless along the way and will consult with C<lngress along the way
at different steps in the implementation process.

I think it is worth nobing that Secretary Kerry and President
Obama have selected Ambassador Steve MulI to manage the imple-
mentation process, both the interagency side but a-iso our engage-
ment r.vith the ]ra-nians. He has â- ffroup of exper.ts wor"king with
hirn ihat have deep experience in this, and he has chosen myself'
as the nominee f'or Under Secretary to manage, along with Ambas-
sador iVlull, our: lvork in the Joint Commission, which will meet
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regularly to assess the implementaiion process. It is rvorth noting
that in choosing us, he has chosen careeì'Foreign Service officers
ald he has cltusen lwo peuple lvlro did nol p.rrlieip¿tte iu Lhe nego-
lia¡ior,s oll the agreement. And therefore, ì-re is bringing fresh eyes
and objective eyes to an implement¿rtion process. I think this is
smart and I think it is important.

But as Ambassador Mul[ and I calry out this u'ork, we will be
consulting with you, the other members oÊ this comrnittee, ancl
your staff, and I can assure you that we recognize and unclerstand
lhe irnportance of having l,he executive branch and Nhe legislative
branch having clear understandings of what neecls to be done in
lhe implementation process,

Senator Carntx. Thank you.
Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
The Cs¡,rn¡,rAx. Senator Perdue.
Senator PeRotre. Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Ambassador, it is an honor to have you here today. I appreciate

the courtesy of a private meeting with you recently. And I want to
publicly for the record applaud your career. I know you have raisecl
your kids abroad. You probably saw your mother much less than
you lvould have liked through your career. I just applaud your ca-
reer and thank you {'or being here and for being willing to take on
this new responsibility.

I would like to move to the global security crisis that we talked
privatel¡r about. I see it on three levels. One, we have got a power
vacuum out there that has ereated a rise again of these polver ri-
valries, China and Russia. W'e sarv another power vacuum in Iraq
into which ISIS has stepped and created all solts of problems in
S).ria, Iraq, and severaì other countries in the region ar-rd in sub-
Sahai'an Africa. And lhen, of course, now the Iran nuclear deal, as
you well saicl privately ancl I think just now, that i¿ is all in the
implernentation.

I woulcl like to focus on Syria. I know we have got talks coming
up tomorrolv. What are the prospects of th<lse talks? And are you
concerned that in yoLlr nerv role-I ûìean, are you concerned about
Iran being a part of the dialogue this early in the conversation and
also Russia as far as I can see? I mean, Bashar al-Assad has been
propped up by Putin and by Khamenei. Without their help, he
would have been gone in my opìnion a long lime ago, and he would
not have had the u'herewithal to eontinually barrel bomb his people
and gas his own people. So are you a lìttle concerned about having
the alsonist trying to help put the fire out in these talks this week-
end'i

Ambassador SH¡-vxoN. Thank you very much, Senator. And
again, I am very grateful for ¡rour willingness to see me ancl to talk
about these issues.

As Secrelar)' Kerry I think noted in his testimony here, and I
know as Assistant Secretary Patterson and General Allen noted,
our objectives in Syria remain degrading and def'eating ISIL, f'os-
lering a negotiated political transition, and helping Syrians lay the
fbundation for a free and pluraiisbic fülure, a fubure wirhour ISIL
and without Bashar al-Assad.

In this regard, Secretary Kerry-
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Senator Puntris. I am sorry. Is it still the administration's posi-
tion in your understanding in your role as Counselor-is it still our
p_osition that Bashar al-Assad has lo go'/ Is lhab a prerequisite for
chis?

Ambassador Su,rN¡¡r¡N. Correct.
Senator PeRoun. Thank you.
Ambassadt¡r Sue.xNoN. And Secr.etary Kery, in his effort to fasl:-

ion a global response to events in Syria, as he saicl, tryíng to chart
â course out of hell, he has determincd that thcrc is â momcnt in
time in which it is important to bring together major players and
actors to address events inside of Syria. Part of this prõceis builds
off of ea-rlier Ðrocesses. such as the meetinos in T,ond-on enrì Geno-

àv ¡,r vv¡¡gv

va.
But the insertion of Russia and Iran in a verv ag'gr.essive way in

Syria has also created a different kind of clynam"iã. The Rusðian
and Iranian presence or support for Assad is nobhing new, but lhe
Russian mllitary presence and air strikes is something nerv. The
presence of Iranian troops and special forces is somethiñg new and
woïTrsotne.

And for this reason, the Secretary thought it was time to br-ing
er,'ery'body togcthcr and cffcctivcly cali their btuff, determiné
whether or not their public commitment to fighting ISIL and ter-
rorism is a meaningful one and the extent to which they are pre-
pared to work broadly with the international community to ôon-
vince N{r. Assad that cluring the political transition proceÀs he witl
have to go.

Senator Pnntue. So as you stated earlier, I think you said you
have got greât €xperience in post-conflict societies. So 1s it possible
that Iran would srlpport a secular government after Bashar al-
Assad prospectively leaves?

Ambassador Sn¡,Nxr¡N. I do not know the answer to that ques-
bion, sir, ancl I think we are only going to determine whether or
not that is possible by engaging. Our engagement is n<¡t going to
affect our intent or our purpose. We ar.e hopeful that we caá estab-
lish an environment in Syria where we can address the underlying
politicai problems and aliow the Syrians to determine lheir fuiure
an4 to do it in a way in which thcy ar.c nol responding to Iran or.
to Russia.

Scnator P¡nntrn. I nm almost ouL of time, but I do want to move
on tr¡ Venezuela because of your vast experience ther.e. I know that
vou have led conversations theye. 'lalk to us just a minutc ebout
our role in ensuring lhat the¡r have a true and open and free elec-
tion in the upcoming election.

Ambassador Su¡NNoN. Thank you for that question. It is an im-
portant one.

As we have engaged rvith Venezuela, tve focused on a vai'ietv of
issues that are important to us.

First, r.vhen we flrrst began our engâgemerrt, il was aboui insist-
ing that Venezuela establish a date for legislative elections. When
rve first engaged, they had not established such a date, and there
was concern about whether or not thev would establish sr-rch a-

dale.
Secondly,_rve focused on political prisoners, not just high-profile

prisoners like Leopoldo Lopez and Antonio Ledezma and Daniel
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Ceballos, but also a gloup of students and other political plisoners,
between 1977 and,1980 depending on who is doing thc counting,
rvho were being held by the Gr¡vernment of Venezuela for r¡'irat r,r'e
believe to be political purposes. We wanted to rnake il very clear
lhat we do not agree with that and we thought it impoltant that
these people be released and allowed to participate in public life.

A¡rd then finally connected to the broader pulpose of elections,
trying lo convince Venezuela that it was in their interest to ensure
international electoral observation of ¡he upcoming elections in
order to validate the results of the eleclions and allow all Ven-
ezuelans to understand that th.eir votes were freely cast and count-
ed in a valid fäshion.

These remain our principal objectives. We do have an electoral
da¡e. lVe were abÌe lo accomplish that. The polibical prisoners fbr
lhe most part are still in prison. Some have been released, but rve
continue lo advocate fbr them, and lve have helped create a larger
environment in Latin America where advocating for these political
prisoners is now more common and more direct. We see it in the
OAS. We sec it in the Inter-American Human Rights Commission,
and we see it in a variety of other f'ora. And we continue to work
with our partners around the issue ofelectoral observation.

Senator P¡;ttouÞ1. Thank you very much-
Thank you, Nlr. Chairman.
The CsernmAN. Thank )'ou.
Senator Menendez. Or go ahead, Senator Kaine. We have a very

courteous committee.
Senator llq.rNn. Nelv Jersey civility is always appreciated.

[Laughter.ì
Thank .you, fuIr. Chairman.
Senator NIaNnNtcz. Notwithstanding what Governol Christie

said last night. [Laughter.]
Senator KxNri. Thank you, Ambassador Shannon.
A couple of points. Your ìong career has included service in some

very dangerous areas. Talk about the evolving security conditions
under which our folks have to operate around the globe and your
sensitivity to thüse issues in this nelv role.

Ambassador SH¡NNoN. Senator, thank you very much. I am a
proud member of the Commonwealth of Virginia, and thank you for
your service both as Governor and as Senator. We are ver)r lucky
to have you.

I live in Crystal City ancl I lake the bus No work, which means
I get off on Conslitutir¡n ancl 22nd and I walk up 22ricl Street and
enter the State Department through the C Sbreet entrance. Antl
aside from seeing the array of flags of all the countries with whom
we have diplomalic relations, I also see on both lvaÌls, on either
side. both the right and the lefl side of our entranceway, the names
oi'all the Foreign Service ofTrcers, iocally enployed sÞlï and family
members who have given their lives in the service of the United
States of America. So er,"ery day it is impressed r¡pon me the danger
of' our job, but also the honor of serving and lhe imporiance of
being able to make that kind of commilmenb. This is really a wall
of honor for us, and it is aìso a wall of inspiration. But at the same
time, we do not want to add any more nâmes.
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The first name was Walter Palfi'ey r¡'ho died. He was lost at sea
in 1780, the first American cliplomat lost in service. So fronl 1780
to tociay, lve reaiize that we operate in a dangerous wolld.

Bul as I noted, we are in an especialìy dangerous alìd dynarnic
moment arounc{ the globe. And so holv rve manage security and the
kinds of structures we put in place are going to be key bo-how well
\\¡e can protect our people and hor,v u'ell we can manage risk. And
whether iL is through our kind of high-threat post review process,
lvhether it is through the determinations rve make on whether or
nob we keep eurbassies open, whether it is how we determine expe-
dited or, I mean, authorized departure or ordered departure in mis-
sions, tlrese are all processcs lhat have to be fluid. They have to
be dynamic. They have to be agile, and they have to reflect the
fäccs on Nhe ground.

But aside from that, I believe we need to do more in terms of
training our oflicers to be their own security ofTicers, in other
vvords, allowing them to understand better the environment they
are going to be in and aLlowing them the training and the tools nec-
essary to protect themselves.

The reality is we are an expeditionary diplomatic service. We
have 275 diplomatic missions around the world. We have about
10,000 American diplomats and civil servants posted around the
world, and we have over 47,000 locaily emploved staff and we are
lesponsible for them all.

Senator I(q.r¡¡e. This is something that Senator Perdue and I
have li't¡r'ked on a Int, and I hope that rve will reach a point soon
rvhere w,e can give a green light to the State Department's long
plan to build an enhanced security training facilily for emhassy
personnel.

A point on Iran, to pick up the comments that both the chair and
ranking member made. When we were working on the Review Act,
the administration's attitude really was that they did not think
Congress should have a role in approving an Iran deal, which I
thought was odd given the fact that the congressional sanctions
were such an integraì part ofthe negotiation.

And I rvould just say I hope the administlation will have a dif-
lerent attitude going' l'orward in terms of Congr.ess' role and over-
sight in implementatkrn of the denl. The deal prrts Congress right
in the middle ol it because in year 8, Congress is required under
this deal to clismantle the congressional sanction statrrtes or \ve Are
in breach of the agreement, just as in year 8, the lranian Par-
Iiament is required to pet'manently accept the additional protocol
requirements or they are in breach of the agreement.

There is not going to be a scenario where Congress will kind t¡f
be kept in the dark and uÍìinvolved, and then suddenly in year. 8,
we will be asked, okay, repeal the sanctions statute. It is hard to
get a Mothers Day resolulion passed in two Houses of Congress.
Thc notion that you lvould gcl 60 votes in the Senate and a major-
ity vote in the House to repeal lhe sanction statutes in ¡rear 8, if'
there has not been very signifìcant dialogue and trust buiíding ánd
assurances that Congress feeìs cornfortable about-we will be in
breach of the agreement if we do not have this really tight kind of
communication, dialogue, and accepted level of congressional over-
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sight over the irnplementation. So I hope that will be youl philos-
ophy in the position

Ambassador Su.q.sxoN. Tharrl< you fbr that. It will be m¡'philos-
ophy. And the challenge \Me are going to face as both an executive
branch and the legislative branch is that 8 years is a long time,
and we rvill pass through at least one other administration and
maybe more. And so tlying to fïnd ways io cnsule continuity of
purpose and conlinuity of dialogue is going to be a central part of
lvhat we are going to do.

Senator ICuxB. One last. Just congratulations. It is premature
but it is congratulations on the effort. The State Department's com-
mitment to really aggressive diplomacy-we are aware of the Iran
deal. We are aware of taking a new tack rvith Cuba. But also, the
United States has playecl a really importetnt role in accompanying
the Government of Coìombia in the negotiations with the FARC.
And vesterday, I hnow there was an ânnourlcernenl by President
Santos of, hey, we would hope to get to an intelnationally mon-
itored ceasefire on New Year's Day.

This is the last war that is going on in the Americas. I mean,
there are plenty of problems in the Americas, but the notion of two
continents without war. I am not sure that there has been a time
in recorded history where the Americas have been lvithout war.
A¡rd we are close to that. A¡rd the United States has played a really
important role in accompanying Colombia and being an advocate
and an ally in those negotiations. Ànd I just give credit to the State
Department for this kind of focus on importanL multilateral diplo-
macy ancl appreciate your efforts there.

Ambassador Ss,u¡Nox. T'hank .you for raising Colombia. And I
want to thank the Congress and this committee in particular for
the tremendous work that has been done over the year$, along with
the House and the Members of the House who have dedicatetl
themselves to Colombia. It has really been a stellar group of peo-
ple, and they have been a pleasure to r¡'orklvith and I have an op-
portunity to do it in so many ciifferent incarnations from the Direc-
tor oÊ the.Office of A:rclean Affairs to Deputy Assistant Secretar¡'.
I worked on the Andes from my posting at the NSC and then as
Assistant Secretary, and also as Counselor I have been involved in
this.

And .r'ou are rigl-rt, If the Colombians are able to negotiate this
deal, it will be the fìrst time not only in living memory, but prob-
ablv since the formation of most of the South American republics
in the early 19th century that this hernisphere has l¡een ab peace,
at least in terms of state-on-state wars and internal c<inflicts.

But the challenge lve are going to face-and in this rve are going
lo be engaging rvith ¡rou, sir, ancl l\{r. Chairrnan, ancl Senator
Cardin, with this cornmittee-is about how to ensure that having
been Colombia's best partner in war, rve ar:e going to be Colombia's
best partner in peace because Coìombia is going to be-ls a great
nation, but it is going to be a gr:eater nation. And with Brazil, it
r,r'ill be one of the definì.ng porffers of South America as an Andean
power, as a Caribbean power, as an Amazonian power, and as a
Pacific power, and as a countr¡r bhat will, if it is successlül in lhe
peace process, have consolidated its society ancl been able to extend
the reach of the state into the plains of Colombia. it will be a major
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producer of oil and gas. It will be a major producer of minerals. It
lvill be a rnajor agricullural power. But it also has a very dynamic
and entrepreneurial people who will be very, very important play-
ers throughout the hemisphere. So how we shape that, how we en-
gage r,vith them going fo¡rvard is going to have a big imp:rct on horv
successful we are in the hemisphere.

The Cu¿ramaN. Thank you.
Senator Menendez.
Selatul Mnxnxo¡:2. Th¿uk you, Mr'. Chairrnan.
Ambassador, congratulations on your nomination. And consid-

ering your distinguished career, I think having your mom ancl dad
^--- f l, -,-- --- -l L ,-- DDf - -, - r, i,. - rl-üfìo rleÍe anq two .r .Írr agen[s ls oveÏ ttie top-

It,aughter. ì
Senator Nlcsruoaz [continuingl. In terms of'guaranteeing your

nomination.
On a serious note, we had a good conversation. And I listened to

some or your responses today, and I just want to quickly go over
some ground because I think it is incredibly important.

So would you agree rvith me that consultation with this com-
mittee and the Senate is an important factor in us having a united
li'ont on U.S. t'oreign policy'/

Ambassador Sue.rNoN. Yes, it is.
Senator MeNeNonz. Because what I have experienced, both as

the fbrmer chairman of this committee and as a member, is that
lve get a lot of notifrcation, but not a lot of consultation. And there
is a diff'erence. We may not agree at the lesult of consulting, but
at least you will understand some thoughts of those of us who rep-
resent the Nation. And ma¡tbe there will be r,r'ays to achieve a com-
mon goal but to do it in a different wa.y. And so what I have experi-
enced is a lot of notification but not a lot of consultatit¡n. So I am
glad to hear lhat you are committed to consultation.

Secondly, do you aglee with me that the TIP Report needs to be
the gold standarcl?

Ambassador SneNNoN. Yes, I do.
Senator Mcxsxlnz. I think I could probably not find anybod¡' s¿

this committee who helieves that the last report clirl not meet that
standartl in the questions of Nïalaysia and Cuba and some other
lrlaces. The jtrstifications belie the facts, and the reality is that you
cannot say that certain things in a reporting period that happened
to be good for that country will be included even though they are
beyond bhe reporting period, and certain things that are bad that
are also beyond the reporting period do not get included. So either
we include everything beyond lhe reporting period, good and bad,
<¡r lve stick to the reporting period, but you cannot go beyond the
reporting period fbr what iã good but, nol beyond the-repoiting pe-
riod for what is bad.

And I am referring particularly to Nlalaysia and bhe mass graves
that we found with the Rohingya. So that was not considered, what
l\Ialaysia lvas doing in that contexl, but some passage of'a law that
was not even yet in loree was eonsiderecl.

So we need to make thal the golcl standarcl, and I hope that we
can-understanding the pressures within the Department from re-
gional bureaus and whatnot, but it just does not work the way it
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$'orked the last time and it undermines our credibility in traf-
Êicking in persons.

Thirclly, would you ägf'ee lvith me that u'e must respond k¡ vi<lla-
tions by Iran of whether it is its nuclear agreement or Security
Council resolutions with significant responses, or else we will be
down a slippery slope in terms of what they think they can get
au'ay with?

Ambassador Sn¡.NNoN. Yes, I do.
Senator MnNl:Nooz. So I sa¡' that because regardless-and there

are members of'ühis committee that have voted both ways. I oppose
the agreement. I think it is aspirational. I hope it works now that
that is the law. But by the same token, I do not think any of it
can work if Iran thinks it can get away with violating, as it largely
has done for the past decade and a half in violating international-
United Nations Security Council resolutions, international law, and
still largely developed a nuclear program.

If we are going to get anything out of this agreement, ii has to
be enf'orced. And with the ballistic missile test that they had, I do
not think yolr are going to end up with a U.N. resolution that is
going to sanction them because Russia will probably negate it y"-ith
its veto. So lve have to be thinking aboul how \À'e are going to re-
spond to that otherwise we are headed down a slippery slope. And
I know this wilÌ not be the mainsta¡, of .your portfoìio, but the re-
ality is you are going to have as the third-highest ranking person
ac the State Department some say in this, and I hope that you will
hold the view that you have publicly described here saying it is im-
portant within the deliberations of Nhe Department.

Fourth, Venezuela. You and I had a long discussion of this. And
I have to be honest with you. I appreciate what you were trying
lo do when you met with Diosdado Cabello, rvho is supposedly by
some of our agencies described as someone who is invoÌved in nar-
cotrafficking. I al-*o realize he has an elected position inside of Ven-
ezuela. But that is a question for the future: as a policy how far
do we go r,vith indivicluals who, while they may hold a position, are
involved in this context ofnarcotrafficking?

But in Venezuela, you have a process in which we do not have
yet international observers. You have a sharn lrial where a pros-
ecutor ultimately flees-one of the prosecutor' flees the country ancl
says that he was uncler pressure lo ultimateiy pursue the casc in
the manner in which he did. Lopez is convicted in a sham trial, I
think 13 years in jail. And you have a series of other human righls
activists ancl political dissidents jailed. And you have the Maduro
regime sa-rring publicly in essence, well, we are going to win lhe
elections, which basically means we are going to win it one \May or
the ocher. The polls do not indicate Lhat we will al the ballot box,
but u'e are going to win it.

So my concern is-and the thing I think you do bring to this job
that others do not have is your combination of Latin America and
Africa experience.

But my concern is that we are not willing to challenge regimes,
whether it be in Venezuela or in Cuba where we have cecled every-
thing to the regirne and have seen nothing'-nothing'-in terms of
human rights and democracy issues.
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So talk to me about challenging a reg'ime rvhen the diplomacy
has not achieved lvhat we lvant. You know, we passed this law that
came out of this committee on Venezuela and sanctions. The Presi-
dent invoked some it. There is sril1 a lot more that could be in'
voked, but lvhen is the demarcation in which we say, okay, our di-
plomacy has not rvorked at this point. How do we back it up with
some stlength'i

Ambassador S¡r¿¡;Nox. Thank you very much, Senator. A¡d let
mo thank you for your tremcndous commitmcnt to Latin Àmcrica
and also to the State Department and diversity within the State
Department. It has been an important motivator for us, an imp<-rr-
tant driver of how we shape the diplomats of the future.

In regard to the TIP Report, let me reiterabe that I am com-
mitted to addressing the concerns of this committee and members
of the committee have expressed their concerns to me. As I noted
previously, it is very worrisome for me [hat a report that should
be a gold standard is seen as not being that. And so I will do everJ¡-
thing I can to address those concerns and ensure that we are exam-
ining countries under the rubric of the report with all the rigor
that is required b)'la"v.

And in rcgard lo Iran violations, sir, I can guarantee you that
we will be responding to them. We recognize, as important as the
JLTPOA is, it has a set of sanctions tied to it that are nuclear-re-
lated, but there are sanctions related to ballistic missiles, to human
rights, and to terrorism. And we will continue to pursue those
sanctions and pursue violations whenever we see them. We under-
stand that our rel¿¡iionship with Iran is a complicated one, but
again, our success in the JCPOA and its implementation will onlv
happen if we show a clear willingness to pursue violations else,
lvhere under other sanctions ïegimes.

And in regarcì to Venezuela, we did have a good conversation yes-
terday, ancl I appreciated the conversation. I appreciated your point
of vielr'. I undelstand it and I appreciate the concerns that otheys
have expressed.

As lve look at what is next in Venezuela, so much of our own re-
lationship with Venezuela lvill depend on what happens ar<¡und the
legislativc clccti¡¡ns ancl rvhal happons around the issue of politictrl
prisoners. When I mei with Ðiosdado Caballo, as I noted to ¡'¡11
earLier, it was with the purpose, first of all, of winning frour lhenr
an electoral date for legislzrtive asseml¡ly electi<-rns, rvhich we
thoug'ht \,vas importânt and esscntial, fii'st of all, to crcotc o polit-
ical process that rvoulcl allow the Venezuelan people to express
themselves l¡ut also to begin to create a larger envir<¡nrnent foi dia-
logue inside of Venezuela.

Its seconclary purpose was to save the life of Leopoldo Lopez, who
at the time was in the fburth week o{'a hunger strike, and lve were
looking for an action by the Venezuelan Government that would
convince Lopez to come off his strike. We believe that Lopez, along
u'ith the other political prisoners being held, are an essential part
of a broader solution to the kinds t¡f internal challenges that Ven-
ezuela faces today, and we will continue to advocate for his release,
as we have done over time.

It should be noted that as lve have engaged rn'ith Venezuela, we
have never backed off our criticism of Venezuela regardìng some of
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its political t¡ehavi¡rr and activity. And r.r,'e have expressed our con-
cern about the politicization of the judiciary and the contimred
holding of political prisoners. And we wilÌ continue to do so.

As we look toward the elections, the ability of the elections to be
perceived as free elections and the vote count as valid is going to
be a very important part of how we manage bhe next step in lhe
relationship. And in that regard, the legislation that you worked on
and that other members of this committee and Senate worked on
will be an important tool for us, and rve will use it if necessary.

Senator IVIaNsNo.oz. I hope you use the tool.
I look forward to supporting your confirmation before the com-

mittee and the Senate.
The Cs¡reu,qx. Senator Coons.
Senator Cooxs. Thank you, Nlr. Chairman.
Thank you, Ambassador, for your service. Thank you to your

fhmily fbr sustaining and supporting Ambassador Shannon's serv-
ice over so many years in many challenging environments. I cc¡ncur
with my colleague from Nelv Jersey that your long service in Latin
America and in Africa brings a particular and needecl strength.
Your serwice as a member of the career Foreign Service also brings
an important and vital perspective.

So let me just broadly reference three questions, and then you
take as much time as you rvish and allocate your time accordingl5'.

I would be interested in healing on behalf of the 10,000 Foreign
Service and Civil Service employees of the Department of State
what you think are the most important, most needed steps to con-
iinue to attract and retain and motivate the best and bri.ghtest to
serve in these difficult and demanding and important posts around
the world.

I am also interestecl-you succeed Wendy Sherman. Hopefully
you will be confirmed. I will support your confirmation. She placed
a real focus on peacekeeping. Peacekeeping is diffrcult business. Il
is expensive. It is f'ull of compli.cations. There is an African standby
force that is in the early stages of being perhaps ready to actuall¡'
serve on the continent. They have been doing some recent exercises
in South Africa, and I would be interested in how you see the fu-
ture of peacekeeping and how we make it sustainable from a cost
perspective.

And then last, I am concerned about how we support economic
grorvth in Africa while also supporting democracy and governance.
There has been a hotly contested election in'lanzania. The r:esults
wete just announced in the lasl hour. The¡' were invalidated in
Zanzibar earlier today. We have a number of c¡itical other elections
this year. How do we balance those two, promoting economic
growth and development, while stiil advocatìng fbr our values over
the values of'some of our competitors in Afi'ica?

Ambassador SH.E¡t¡¡oN. Well, thank you ver)¡ much, Senator. I
appreciate the questions. And let me thank you for lhe Lrip you
made to the State Department to meet with some of our mid-level
of{icers. It was a great experience for them. But lve really apple-
ciated the respect you sholved us and we look fonvarcl to invitin.g
you back. So fhank you f'or lhat.

You knorv, in regard to your first question, how to attract and
keep the best people, that is something we struggle r,vith everv dav.
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Luckily r,ve have a really interesting portfolio, and so we tend to at-
tract peopie who are smart, motivated, and expeditionary in
mindset. They wirnt to go places ancl they rvant to clo things. And
so that is important to us.

But the challenges we face are real. The challenges that dual-ca-
reer families flace in the Foreign Service, the challenges lhat fami-
lies rvith children with special needs face, and then the broader se-
curily environment that we spoke about earlier also affects how
¡ret-rple u¡rdelslantl Lhe Foreign Service and the degree to which
they enler the Foreign Service or stay as officers.

We are really at this point jn time going through a generational
change in iire Foreigrr Service. Sixly percent of l,hc Forcign Scrv-
ice-nearl¡r 60 percent-it is about 5?-something percent of the
Foreigrr Service has served tbr 10 years or less. And this is quite
remarkable. It means that we haye a whole cadre of younger ofñ-
cers who are going to be our next generation of'leaders who have
served in the Foreign Service during a period of combat in Iraq and
Afþhanistan and a larger global stluggle against terrorism. And in
many instances, some of these classes have gone in large numbers
to lraq, Afþhanistan, Pakistan, and other areas first where they
are r.nâccoäpanied postings but seconclly where the challenges
they face are quite significant. And how rve help these of{icers un-
derstand the larger world, how we mentor them, how we train
them, how we enhance their language capability is going to be a
big part of our success in the future.

And so one of the assignments I am going to take on m¡rself is
really a mentoring assignment, ând it is intent on engaging with
our geographic bureaus, with the National Foreign Affairs Training
Center, with the Foreign Service Instilute, and with the Secretary
to ensure that he can leave behind a legacy of enhanced language
training, enhanced regional studies, and an ability to do more in
the freld to help officers become familiar u'ith the areas they are
working on and areas they want to continue to work on.

But let me share one quick anecdote with you. As I go around
and talk to younger officers, especially in the Middle East, one of
their higgest concelns is ser:urity hut not whelher they ale going
bo be okay. Their concern is are they going to be abìe to do their
job. And this is what 'çr'e talkecl about earlier'. They rvant the tools
to be able to do their job, and that means a security environmenl
that protects them but ¿rlso their abilìty to understand and inter-
pret thc environment they are in. And in this regard, we have got
a lot of r,vork to do because there are some places that are just
deacily for us, ancÌ we just either cannot go there or we have to go
there under very carefr-rl conditions.

But agaìn, lhis is something I anr leally fbcusecl on l¡ecause this
is going to have a big impact on some of our best and brightest as
lo whether they stay. If lhev r,hink their career is going to be spent,
in a container or behind an embassy wall and if they can only go
out in {brce and with inlerprelers, they are nof goiag to stay. So
we have lo finrl a wav tr: cl-ea.l wifh this.

Ancl then hnally, Africa is a special interest of mine. I have
served in Washington on African affairs but also in the fielcl on Af:
rican affairs, and I have been able to travel to Africa a lot.
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The economic grorvlh sicle is really important f<lr this c<intinent.
This is the continent of the 21st eentury, and President Obama,
through his Africa Leaders Summit, highlighted the importance of
commercial engagement and presented a different vision of Africa
to the American people, one of opportunity and growth. A¡d as we
look into the future, we need lo understancl that lhe Chinese have
figured this out and the Ohinese are present in Aflica in a big way.
And so we have to be present in a big way. And that means looking
for lvays to push American businesses, American investmenb and
create the connectil'ity around economic growth that is necessary
for Africa to continue to grow at the rate that it is growing. I think
it is the fastest growing continent in the world in terms of com-
merce and investment.

But that said, the governance issues are really striking in dif-
ferent parts of Africa. And the issues we are f,acing, whether it be
in Tanzania, whelher ib be in the DRC, whether it be in Burundi,
r¡'heùher it be in Rwanda or beyond, how leaders understand their
role as elected leaders, bow they understand their ability to perpet-
uate themselves in power, and the degree to which they use state
structures to further themselyes in pou'er and do not address the
transparency. accountability, and anticorruption issues that are
really going to be the basis for long-term economic growth and de-
velopment is going to be key. And it has to be a central part of our
engagemenl in Africa. And I believe it is.

And I think with our Assistant Secretary, Linda Thomas Green-
field, we have been really dynamic, really pushing hard on these
issues, not ahvays successfully because of the nature of some of the
countries that we have been working in, but we have not given up.
And I can assure you that governance is going to be a big part of
how r,ve engage in Afi'ica because absent the right kind of govern-
ance economic growth is not going to have the social impact it
needs to have.

Senator CooNs. Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
The Cnareuaiv. Thank you.
As you know, there will be some followup questions, and we will

keep the record open until Nlonday for both ofthe nominees.
But at this point, again, thank you for your rvillingness to selve,

for having your family here, for their service to our country, and
we looh l'orward to your confirmation.

Ambassador Sx¡NNoN. Thank you very much. I am very grateful.
The Cn¿lRnlaN. Yes, sir.
Next we will consider the nomination of'Laura Holgate, nominee

to be U.S. Replesentative to the Vienna Offlrce of the United Na-
tions and U.S. Representative to the International Atomic Energy,
commonly called the IAEA.

This role requires an agile ambassador capable of'representing
U.S. positions with a diverse array of U.N. organizations, from the
U.N. Oflìce on l)rugs and Crime to the U.N. Division of Manage-
ment. the Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty Onganization, of'which
we are not a party, the Wassernaar An'angement, ancl the U.N.
Commission on International Trade Law, among others.

Perhaps the most visible lo this commiltee given the ongoing en-
gagement on the JCPOA with Iran will be the nominee's represen-
tation of the United States at the International Atomic Energy
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Agency. I recognize that you, Ms. Holgate, have dedicated yourca-
reer, as lr.e have discussed plivatelr,,, to promoting nuclear security
and establishing an environment that staunches the spread of nu-
clear materials.

Þut the challenges of the position may be daunting. You will be
called upon to hold a strorìg line in the face of pressure from our
partners ',1'ho, in order to open economic relations with Iran, may
seek to close the door on old allegzrtions arìd turn a blind eye to
previous militar;. dimensions of ihe program that ma¡' provicle indi-
câtors necessarJ¡ for the IAIA to monitor the program going for-
'ward.

You may be called upon to dcfcncl key LI.S. positions in the face
of opposition frorn the nonaligned movement. You may Ìrave to
stand alone to adequately defend U.S. national security interests.

I hope you wilì explain how you intend to fulfill these obligations
in this role and the expectations you have f'or vour ability to suc-
cessfully represent the United States.

While we have the opportunity, I would also like for you to dis-
cuss our Government's current efforts to counter nuclear smuggling
and hovi' you may use this position, if cr¡nfirmed, to further ensure
the security of nucleal rnatelial globally.

I appreciate 5zour attendance before the committee toclay and look
forward to growing our relationship, should you be confirmed.

With that, I rvould like to recognize our distinguished lanking
member, Senator Cardin.

Senator CenlrN. Well, let me also welcome Laura Holgate.
Thank you very much for your long-standing public ser-vice. As was
pointed out with the previous witness, this is a family commitment.
We bhank you arìd your lamily for your willingness to serve our
country in this critically important position.

You bring a host of qualifications to this nomination, â senior po-
sition at the Department of Energy and Department of Defense, a
cal'eer that prevents states and terrorists fi'om acquiring and using
weapons of mass destruction. You are currently the Senior Directoi
of the Weapons of Nlass Destruction 'lerrorism and Threat Reduc-
tion at the Natir¡nai Security Council. You come well prepared for
the challenges i.n Vienna. And I sa)¡ that because, yes, there are the
direct responsibilities that r¡ou have in the organizations in Vienna
under the Urrited N¿rliorrs arrú fhe IAEA arrcl oLhers, bul also worh-
ing with two other very impoi'tant missions that we have. The host
mission for Austria, as well as the OSCtr mission that you and I
had a chance to talk about, all are housed in Vienrra. So you are
part of a diplomatic iearn that we have in a critically important
place where major decisions are being made.

Obviously, the focus today is very much on the responsibililies
and the implementation of the L'an agreement by the IAEA. And
as we talked privately, whaN I lvill repeat now and as I also pointed
out to Ambassador Shannon, your opeìrness with us is criticãlly im-
portanl, and I appreciate the commitments that you have made in
that regard.

lVlr. Chairman. I ¡.1¡ also pìcased to note that Sam N'.rnn, a
t'ormer member of' this body, who worked closely with Laura
Holgate during the I years she spent :rt the Nuclear Threat Initia-
tive, has written a letter on her behalf touting Mrs. Holgate. And
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I quote, "super knorvledge, diplomatic skills, and strong passion for
reducing global dangets." And I lvoulel request that that letter be
rnade part of our record.

The Cnernivt¿x. Without <ibjection.

[The information was not available at the print deadline.l
The Cuetnn¡e¡v. Thank you, Senator Cardin.
We will now ttrrn to the nominee. Oul second nominee. as we

have mentionecl, is Laura Hoìgate who has been nominatecl to
serve as Ambassador and U.S. Representative tc¡ the Vienna OfTice
of the United Nations and the International Atomic Energy Agen-
c¡r. Currently NIs. Hoìgate has advised the President for over 6
years in lhe position of'Special Assisbant to the President and Sen-
iol Director ftrr Weapons of NIass Destruction, Terrorisrn, and
Threat Reduction at the National Secunity Council.

She received her bachelor of arts from Princeton University and
a master's in science from the Massachusetts Institute of' Tech-
nology.

We welcome )¡ou. If you coulcl summarize your thoughts in about
5 minutes, we will look forward to questions. And again, congratu-
lations oìr your nomination.

STATEMENT OF LAURA S.H. HOLGATE, NOMINATED TO BE THE
U.S. REPRASANTATIVE TO THE INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC EN.
ERGY AGENCY AND'T'O BE THE U.S. &EPRESENI'ATI\¡E TO
THE \,'IENNA OFFICE OF THE U.N.

Ms. Hotc¿rn, Thank you very much, Mr'. Chainnan, Ranking
Nlember Cardin, members of the committee. I am honored to ap-
pear befbre .vou today as the President's nominee to serve as the
U.S. Permanent Representative to the \rienna offices of the United
Nations, the International Atomic Energy Agency, and other inter-
national organizations in Vienna. I am grateful to Presiclent
Obama and to Secretary Kerry for the conflrdence they have placed
in me.

This is a critical moment for the United States interests in the
IAEA and the other U.N. offices in Vierura. Full implementation of
Nhe Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action rvith lran, successful tlan-
sition of the Nuclear Security Summit's work lo secure and rcduce
global stockpiles ofl nuclear materials to the relevant, enduring
international institutions, safe and secure expansion of nuclear en-
ergy and other peaceful nuclear technologies, and innovative peace-
ful applications of space science dernand active, focused leadership
and engagement by the United States to promote our national in-
terests and to advance our contributions tolvards shared global pri-
orities.

lVly experience inside and outside the U.S. Government has pre-
pared me bo play this vital role in Vienna. I have worked on reduc-
ing nuclear, biological, and chemical fhreats since 1989. I have
served a combined 14 years in the Department of Def'er-rse, the Ðe-
partment of Energy, and at the National Security Council where I
led programs and developed policies to keep nuclear materials out
of terrorist hands. to destroy chemical weapons in Russia, Libya,
and S¡rria, and to prevent bioterrorism. For 8 yeår's, I headed the
nongovernment Nuclear Threat Initiative's programs in the former
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Sr¡viet Union and pioneered projects such as the IAEA's lot' en-
riched uranium fueì bank. Most relevant to the position for which
I am being considered, I have led the preparation of four nuclear
security summits, working closely with counterpat'ts from 52 c1i-
verse countries and four international organizations, including the
United Nalions and the IAEA. Each of these positìons has contrib-
uted co my ability to represent the United States and the President
u'ith authority and respect.

If I may, Ml. Chairn-ra¡r, I would like to iutroduce to -vou and Lhe
committee three very special people who have joined me here
today. NIy husband, Iiick'Holgatè, has for 27 years"steadfastly sup-
portecl my câreer even âs he has built his own impressive accom-
plishments in Government service and in the private secbor. I am
proud and grateful for his encouragement and partnership as we
consider this new opportunity to serve.

Mv parents, Susan and Bert Hayes, are he¡e Êrom Richmond as
iltell" lVIy father, as a TWA pilot, opened my eyes, ears, and mind
to the wide world beyond Overland Park, Kansas. And my mother
set the example of opening our doors and our hearts to people who
are clifTerent from us. These early influences launched me on the
path to .today's healing, ancl I lrope lo lurrrur Lheir fait"h irr rne by
my servlce.

And I deeply appreciate the support of friends and colleagues
who äre rvatching these proceedings today.

Mr, Chairman, if I am confirmecl in this position, I pledge to
strengtherr and broaden the partnerships with other rnember states
and with the U.N. agencies in Vienna aud further develop tl:e coa-
litions that we need to achieve U.S. priorities. Key among these
goals is lhat the IAEA has the tools it, needs to monitor implemen-
tation of the P5+VIran Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action. Going
forward, the IAÐ4, with its proven record of technical expertise, of-
fers us an agency well placed to ensure robust implernentation. I
pledge to play my role in keeping Congress infr¡rmed and engaged
as this implementalion process proceeds.

Another opportunity I see is to leverage the U.N. Office of'Drugs
and Crime's technical assistance to counter and prevent terrorism
and trafficking tirrough training and other suppulL for judges aud
prosecutors especiallv those in high-threat regions and countries.
UNODC's ef rLs cornplernerrl out' owll corÄrlerlerrorism objectives
and reach countries we may not be able to engage directly.

Finally, if confirmed, I will press international organizations in
Vienna to continue to make proé¡ress on nìanag-etrrenL reforms,
transparency, and fairness. I will encourage intensifìed effrlrts to-
wards achieving greater dìversity. including at the senior and pol-
icymaking ìevels. I will continue the efforts of rny predecessors to
strongly support the hiring of qualified American citizens to these
organizations.

Mr, Chairman, the specialized and technical agencies in Vienna
foster activities and technologies that alI'ect the iives of'every cit-
izen every day from combating the spread of nuclear weapons and
hrrmqn qnrl qrmc frnffi¡l¡ino fn hnvnoecino fho nnrr¡nr nÊ thn qtnm

'-""'bt
lo promote human health and reduce and eliminate hunger, to uti-
lizing space for communication, disaster early warning, and explo-
ration and research.
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If confirmed, I would work in close consultation with this com-
mittee and the Congress to ensure that U.S. values and priorities
are fully reflected in otr positions and that U.S. contributions and
r:esources are expendecÌ with care. We orve the American people and
the people all over the rvorld no less.

I thank you for the opportunily to appear before you today, ancl
I look forward to y<lur questions.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Holgate follows:]

Pnep¡neo Sr¡.rsìvrsNT or L¡un¡ S.ÉI. Horcere
Mr. Chailman, Ranking Member Cardín, and rnembers of' the committee. I am

honored to appear beÍbre you today as the President's nomin.ee to serve as ¡he U.S-
Permanent Representabive to the thrited Nations (Lf.N.). the Iniernational Àtomic
Energy Agencv (IAEA) ancl othel International Organizations in Vienr¡a. I arn gr'ate-
ful to President Obama and to Secretary Kerry for the confidence they have placetl
in me.

This is a critical moment f'or the United States interests in the IAEA and the
other U.N. ofïìces in Vienna. FuIl implementation ol the Joint Cornprehensive Plan
of Action with Iran, successful transition of the Nucle¿r Securitl. Sunmib's legacy
ol achievement to the relevant enduring intenational institutions, safe and secure
expan,sion of nucleal energy ancl other peaceftrl nuclear technologies, effective efforts
to combat transnational crime and corruption, and innovative peaceful applications
of space science clemand active, focused lendership and engagement by the Unitecl
States to promote our natíonal in.terests and to advance our contlibutions to¡¡'ard
shared g1<lbal prioritìes.

Nly experience inside and outside the Unitecl Stales Goverrunenü has prepared me
to play this vital role in Vienna at this criticai t{me. I have worked on teducirrg
nucleat, biological, and chemical threats since 1989, when I wlote my NIIT masters
thesis on chemical weapons destruction. I was part of the team lecl b,v Ash Carter
and Bill Perry in 1991 that conceived rvhat becane the landmark Nunn-Lugar Coop-
erative Threat Reduction Progranr. I have served a combined 14 years in the
Department of Defense. the Ðepartment of Energ¡.. and at the National Security
Council, rvhere I led programs and developed policies to keep nuclear materials out
of tellorist hands, to destroy chelnical rûeapolìs in Russia, Libya, and S¡'ria. ancl to
prevent t¡ioterrorism. I was a founding member of the nongovernrne.nt Nuclear
Threat Initiative, where for 8 years I headed che programs focused on Russia and
New lndependent States and pioneered projects that gave lise to major inter'-
national outcomes such as th.e Department of Energy's Global Threat Reduction Ini-
tiative and the IAEA's iow enriched uranium fuel bank. In my current position on
the Nalional Securily Council staff, I oversee and coordin¿te the devetopment of
nation¿¡l policies anci ¡rrograrns k> r'educe global tlu'eats from nuclear, biological, and
chemical weâpons; cletect. identify, secure, and elirninate nuclear materials; plevent
malicious use ol biotechnology; and secui'e the civiÌian nuclear fuel cycle. Most rel-
evant to the position for' which I am being considered, I have led the preparation
for lbur Nuclear Security summits. working closely with counterparts f'rom 52
diverse countries and four intemational organizations, including ihe IAEA. E¿rch of
these positions has contributed to rny knorvledge, expelience, relationships acloss
parties and a.-ound the lvorld, and enhancecl my ability to replesent the United
States and the President with authority and respect.

Many of the U.N. agencies and organizaùions hea.clquar¡ered in \¡ierna have
emergecl as key partners tbr the United Slaies as rlur country seeks to resolve some
of the most ilil'lìcult challenges and threals to our own n¿tional interests, The IA,EA
and the U.N. Office on Drugs and Crime, lor erample. have proven lrack reco¡ds
in proviriing the kild of expertise, techuical knowledge, and credibility that ths
United States needs in its tool trox as we ìead the world in forging inteln:rtion*l
responses to lhe most urgent and critical threats to ínternational peace and
security.

If' confirmed, I full1. rs¿6g¡1¡ze that I rvili be leading Amerìcan engãgement with
ihese agencies at a critical tiine. I see an ârray of chailenges lhab rvill require strong
U..S. leadelship so thab the rvork of [he Vienna agerrcies continues to ftrlly reflect
U.S. r'aLues and priorities. At the same time, I also see numerous opportunities foi'
the tÏnited States to promote sound manilgement practices; transpzrrency: âccount-
abiìity; and good stewardship of U.S. and other l{ember State conttibutions. Ulti-
mately, Ï see great poteltial lor the United States to use its plesence among the
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U.N. agencies in \ienna to promote ancl advance strong partnerships and coordina-
tion lvith our friends and allies in a complex ¿nd often dangerous world.

In ihir¡ contcxt, I would likc to shale rviLh vou today mole details regarding what
I see as [hese challenges and opportunilies ¿rs well aå rvhat my prioriíìes ',vôuttl be
if I have the honor to l¡e confirmed t'or this imporiant post. But betbre I do that,
l\Ir. Chairman, I rvould like Lo pause briefly to in¡roduce to you and the commìttee
a fleu' very special people u h,r h¿rve joinerl rne here toda.1'. M.v lrusband, Rick
Floìgate, has for 27 years steadfastly strpported nly career even rs he has built his
orvlr impressive acconrpiishments in governmeD.L sen'ice ând iD the private seclor.
I arn glateful ftrl liis encuulagement anrl partuership às we c<msider this new oppor.
lunit.y I.o sen'e. ì\fy piìrr¡¡¡s Srrsan and RerL Hayes. instilled in me a love ol corrntry
¿nci a commitment to excellence bhat continue to motivate me. and they have set
inspirin¡¡ examples of selvice¡ in their orvn lives and in how thev raisecl rne and my
sisier, Gregg. A¡d I am honored and humbled by the suppoli of fi{ends and coll
leagues r,¡ho ¿¡re watching these proceedings todal'.

l{r. Chairman, if I arn confrnned ir-r this posilion. I pledge to strengthen and
broaden the partnerships *'ìth other member states and u'ith fhe Vienna Ü.N. agen-
cies, ancl furthel develop the coaiitions that rve need to achieve U.S. priorities. Key
among these goâls is to rvork to make sure the IAEA has the mandate and the
capacíby to addless evolving challenges and the gre¿tüer demancls being placed on
it. In particula¡, the IAEÂ must have the [ools it needs to tnonitor- implementai,ion
of the P5+UIran Joint Comprehensive PIan of Actiori (JCPOA). Going forward, the
IAEÀ. with its proven record of technical expertise, oll'ers us an agency weil-placed
to ensure appropriate implementation.

Anothel opportunity I see is to leverage the U.N. Offrce on Drugs anri Crime
fUi\ODC) tn hetter adelress today's breaking and'long-term clises. I rvould seek, in
concert with other member states, to fircus the UNODC's technical skills and exper-
tise ef'ficicntly on threats that directly affect our interests, including anticorruption
ancl the rule r¡f law, borr.ler security, conbating trafficking of pelsons and rnigrant
smuggling, and eounterpiracy. Tlús rvill invoh'e identifying threat.s and applying
U|(OIJC's resources in the region-s in which they ma.v be needed most.

A l<ey challenge is to fend off other countries' attempts to distort the important
techmc¿rl and scientific rvork of key international orgnñizaiio¡rs such as the IAEA
and the Li.N, Com¡nittee on the Peaceful Uges of Outer Space íUNCOPLTOS). These
organizations' work should not be st¡'mied by grandstancling on issues such as the
procedure for apploving Israel's application for mernbership.

Finally, if confirnred, I rvill press intemational organizations in Viemra to con-
tinue to rnake progress in managemelt reforms, trarrspareucy, and fairness. I will
encourage intensilìed elforts towa¡d achier.ìng greâter diver,gity, including at the
seniot and policymaking levels. I wilì c'ontinue the efforts of my predecessors to
stronglv support the hiring of qualified Aonerican citizens in these organizations.

I would like to trriefl.y highlight just a few examples of the work being done bv
intern¿rtional organizations in Vienna-wt¡rl¡ that affect,s not onll' our national secu-
rity but also the everyday lives of not only our citizens but of people around the
rvorld.

Tl¿e Internotionul Atonti.c Energy Agen<:y

Since its inception in 1958, the IAOA has been centla-l to international nuclear
nonprolifcrntion rcgimc, oncourtging peaceiìrì useg of nuclear technology while pre-
venting lhe splead ofnucleal weapons- Toclay, the IAEA q,ilt need our supl)olt ulore
lhan ever as it steps up tû meet Lhe huge challenge ol rnonitoring implementation
of the Joint Comprehensive Plan ol Action.

The IAEA's central role is to inrplemont n-ronitoring and verilir:ation ¿rs set ft¡dh
in the JCPOA. On October 15. the IA,EÄ reportecl ¡hal acLivities set out in the
1,{.84"/Iran "Roadmap ibr the clarifica¡ion of past ånd presdnt outstanding issues
regarding lran's nucìear ploglam" ra'ere completed. The IAEA indicated that by
December 15.2015, tht¡ l)i¡ector Oenelaì u.ill provide, tor action by the Roeucl of'
Govenrut's. Lhe I'inal assesstnent un Llre lesulution of ¡rll past anit ¡rleserrI ouL-
;itanding issues, as set out i¡ lhe annex ol rhe 2011 l)irec[or Genera]'s report. I
know the JCPOA is an issue ol'inlense interest Lo the members oI'this committee,
the Congress, and the publie, and if confirmed. I commit, to keep an open and candid
dialogue with the Congless-

In adclition to the JCPOA, bhe L{EA has been noL}r-ing short of remarkal:le in ils
successl'ul eff'orts to adapt to the evolving challenges of its safègrrards marrdate. The
IAEA has saf'eguards agreernents lvith 182 countries, under rvhich it verifies that
nucleal rnaferial is not divertecl anrl nnclear fäcilities ar'-e not rnisused for rvea¡:ons.
Over the last trvo decades, 126 countries have coucluded Additional ProtocoÌs rvith
the IAEA, designed to enable the IAEA to confir'm that there are no uncleclared
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mlcleâr materiâls or activities in the countr'.1' as a whole. The United States rvo¡ks
closely with the lAÐA Secretariat and with other IAIA Member States to ensute
lhai ihp Agenc.v- has the financial, technical. and hutnan resollr(:es ând t.he ¡olit.ical
suppori it needs to fulÊril those demanding responsibililies. And Congless pìays a
critical role in funrling these proglams.

Equall¡' important is onr collaboration rvith I.{EA or nuclear security. ?he effort,
to prevent a terrorist from acquiring a nuclear weapon has been a lop prioriíy f'or
Lhis administralion. The Presiclent's Nuclear Security Summit, for which I have had
the h.onor to serve as L:.S. Sherpa, has raised the issue of nuclear securìty to the
head of state level which has, in turn. produced major nationai commitments [o
minimize and secure nuclear materiaìs, as lvell as increase el'forts tr¡ interdict such
materials ottside of regulatorv control-The surnmit has strengthened Nhe global
nucleal security architeoture llxough support ft¡r international insiitutit¡ns and ini-
tiatives, as rvell as creating nerv standar¿ls for the security of nuclear m¿lerials. As
Ìve prepare to host the fìnal Nuclear Security Summit, this spring, it is morc evi-
r:lent than ever that the I¡\EA will plav a central role in coordinating international
institutions whìch will conlinue the work undertaken in the summit process. If con-
firrnecl, I would promote the IA-EA's role in coordinating nuciear securiqr activities
rvorkhvitle ant{ rnaintai¡rirrg the momentum created by the sumrnit process ol this
important ìssue.

Meanwhile, as global demand fbr nuclear power grows. the demands on the IAEA
to help promote strong national nuclear safety standards will accelerate. The
Fukushima Daiichi disaster in March 2011 demonstrated <¡nce again that no
naiion-¡ro matter how- prepared or technically advanced-is invulnerable to disas-
ters invoh,ing nuclear material. In the wake ofthese kinds ofcrises-and to prevent
futule clisasters-the I;\EA is there to assist member st¿ltes in managing risk ald
offering technical ¡lnidance to btild safety capacity.

$Iole broadly, the ïAEA plays a key role in ¿ssessing member states'porver needs
and infrastructure capacity, and in identilying where capacity needs to be improved
before nuciea¡ power hecomes a viable option. Also, the IAEA is engaged in the
establishnent of â Low En¡iched Uranium rl.Eti) Fuel Bank in Kazakhstan. This
Bank rvill serve boLh as ¿lr"r assurance of suppiy mechanism so that couniries can
access peaceful porver and as a disincentive tn the spread of eruichment technology
to counlrles that do not already have it. It underlines the central roles the IAEA
plays in both the plomotion and nonproliferation aspects ofnucìear energy.

Finally, in addition to nucleal safeguards and nuclear safety and security. the
IAEA's third core rnandate relates to fostering the peacelul uses of nuclear energy,
science, and techlolog¡, for all nember slates. During ihe last several years, the
IAEÄ has beea engaged in esseliial rvolk in promoting hurnan heallh, agrictìlture
and food secu-'-ity, cleau lvater, and the environment throu.gh nuclear techniques an<l
its partnership lvith U.N. ¿rnd other internatìonal organizations.

If confirmed, I lvould work toward adapting the IAEA's effbris in promoting peace-
ful uses of nuclear porver; continue io acldrc$s the evolvirrg needs and interests of
member states in nuclear porver; and to a full.v infolmed decisions by member states
embarking on such â corlrse.
'Ihe {/,N. Olfice on Drugs antl Crirn.e

The UNOIIC: is also ¿¡ key I-i.S. partner in countering terrorìsrn; slrengthening
criminal jrrstice systems and respect t'or tl.re rule of 1aw; and fìghting crirne. UNODC
has shown leadership in addressing these thre¿ts and in l.¡uilding member states'
capacity to address them. In East and lVest Africa: fbr example, U.S. f'unding to
UNODC has shown tangìble rersults in sternrning human tra{Ticking and migrant
smuggling. There and elsewhere. UNODC has also led inlernabio¡ral effbrbs bo

adclress rvilcllife Lrafficking, environmental crime, ând cyl:elcrrme. Finally, UNODC's
Terrorism Prevention Brancìr also plavs an important role in provicling technical
assist¡rnco to cnhanco member strrtes capacities io counter anrl plevent telrorisrn.
Since 2002, thc tinited States and othe'r partners have w<¡rked cìosely rvith this plo-
gram to cìevelop ancl stlengthen its technical assistance proglams fbr criminal jus-
tice sector ofTicials, especìally those in high threat regions and countries. UNODC's
efforts complement our counterterrorism objectives. If corrfirmed, I would look to
ex¡land. on this good rvolk, and to increase efforts to addless lhe global phenornena
of foreign terrorist fighters and illicit diversiorr of precursor chemicals that coukl be
used to build improvised explosive devices.

Other organizations
Other Vienn¿r-trased organizations also play important loles and touch the lives

of oul citizens in fundarnentaÌ. waçs-
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!'or example, tl-re U.N. Olfice on Outer Space Affairs (IJNOOSA) in Viemra imple-
ments the decisions of the [.lnited Nations Gener¿¡l Assernbl.y and o{ the
UNCOPUOS). These are trarliiionaì.ly consensus-based organizations tliat f'ocus on
ensuring that satellite capabilities and space technology operate peacelillly, safely,
and {or the broad benefit of all. A challenge rve face within these types of agencies
is occasional attempts by celtain member sLâtes to politicize [heir work or decision-
making. lf confírnled. I u,ould strive for these cooperative. lechnical nrgaa.izations
t<¡ continne to work srnootltly in ttre perforrnance of their rnanrlates, fiee å.oin
politicization that could underrnine their consensus-basetl procedures.

Finall¡r, if confirmed, ï would also serve as the Permanent Repr.esentative of the
Uniicd St¿tcg to thc Prcpnratory Commisaion for the Comprehensive Nuclear-Test-
Ban Treat5' Organization. The United States continues to engâge with member
states ol'lhe Preparalorl. Commission and with its Provisional Technical Seo'etariat
to compl.ete the verification regime thâi would be required to implement the CTBT
shoukl it onltlr in¿o foree. The Intern¿rlíonal l,Ionitoring Syotcnr (IMS), thc hcoi't of
ihai regime, is nearly eompìete. It is a technically advanced, glob:rl network o1'sen-
sols that can detect even relatlvelv low-vield nuclear expl.osions. The IÀ,IS has
enjoyed the financial and diplomat-ic sr,r¡iport of evely ¿áministration sincL the
United States signed the Treaty in 1996. Although data from the IMS is not used
to monitor compliance with the treaty, as it has no! yet eutered i:lto force. it is note-
worthy thât a still incomplete INÍS successfully detected all tlrtee Norih Korea¡
nuclear explosive tests in 2006, 2009, and 2013.

Conclusian
The specialized and technical agencies i¡r Vienna foster activities and ¿echnologies

that; sl'f'ect the livco of c\.cr-y citizcn cvcry dn¡. from combnting prolifcrstion Ànd
human and arn"rs trafficking, to hamessing the porvel of the atom to promote human
health and rcduce and eliminate hungcr. to addrcssing clim¿rte change. to utilizing
spitce fol conrmurricatiun. rlisaster eally wanring, arrd eiploration and resealch.

I believe that strong I-1.S. engagernent, partnership, and leade¡ship in these orga-
nizations is vitally irnportant not onìy to our national security but álso to the indi-
vidual we'll-being of each of our citizens. and the prospect of a be¡ter life for all.

If confirnrerl, I q.ould work in close consultation rvith Congress to ensur.e that U.S.
vâlue.s âûd priorities are fully reflected in our positions, and that U.S. contribuiions
and resources are expended with care.

I rerrugnize that there may be many arcas ul disagleement and contention within
ihese organizutions and rnìong theìì rnernhelships. but i believe l,hat it, is orrlv
through slrong U.S. engagenìent and leadership in these lnultilateral technicai
forums that can they achieve a positive and lasting impact on the welfare ard qual-
ity oflife of our generation and those to come.

ùIr. Chainnan, I woulcl like to close with a pelsonal note. Glowir-rg up in Overland
I'ark, KS, this kind of opportunity to serve my country lvâs unir¡ìaginãble: I had no
idea what an ambassador did, and I rvas 27 befole I nÌet one. I ciedit my parents
for the upbringing that created bhis occâsion. M¡' airline pilot father oþeãed m¡,
eyes, eard, anð ¡ñind to the rvicle x'orltl beyond'the Âmefican Midrvest, and my
mother Éet the example oloponing out doors and our hcarb¡ co pcoplc who \\¡crc dif-
f'erent lrom u¡r. Most importantly, they olfereti support, elcouraþement and pride as
I slorvly tbrmed the notiun that I might do good in the wor.ld Lr1 fìguring out wavs
to prevÈnt nucleal rvar'. rvhich, ivhen I rvas a Plinceton lrntlergla,luate rluling the
cold war, seemed like it might break forlh at any moment. The end of the cold war
coincìded rvìth m,y ftr'st jobs as a nâlionül securìty profossional, and many now \t'l\.ID
threats begin to crowd to the lbref'ront-the collapse of a nuclea¡ superpowcr. the
aclvances in biology that m¿rrle pathoge.ns l¡oth mole dungerous and trõr.e accessible,
and, as we burned the corner inlo a nerv millennium. the stark reality of le¡rorists
rvith apocalyptic ambitìons ând [he skills and resources to achieve them. In the
yoals sìnce the cold wå1, we ha¡;e cteated new tools-programs. technologl-, organi-
zations, partnershi.ps-to deal with these nerv and pressing threâts. It has lreeñ my
privilege to have helped invent some of these tools, and to have used ¿hern [o reducè
these threats arld keep America safè. NIr- Chairman, if confirmecl, I would m¿rke the
most of the oppoltunity to continue this commitment by vigorousÌy pr.omoting U.S.
interests at the IA-EA, and at the U.N. anrl other intern¿tional oiganizatirins in
Vienna.

The Cn¿lt,v:au. W. ell, thank^ J/ou l/eïy much.
If'you would, explain-I know we have a gentleman, fbrmer Am-

bassador Stephen iVlull, who will be overseeing the implementation.
How will your role and his role interact?
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Ms. Holc¿,rn. Thank you, sir'.
If confumerl, I would be part of Ambassador Mull's team of inter-

agency partners. The current Chargé in the UNV mission partici-
pales in those conversations, those interagency meetings remotely
and is in legular contact with Ambassadol Mull. I would expect to
continue and intensify that level of engagement in ¡he inleragency
policy plocess. And the role in Vienna is to be the eyes anci ears
on the grouncl of lvhat ìs going on, nol jusl the forrnai presentalion
of information from the Secretariat but understanding the trends,
lhe issues, the mood, how the conversations are going, and being
sure that those are reported back into the U.S. policy process, also
being aierl to opportunities to improve activities or steps that may
need to be taken and to be sure that those are incorporated into
our Government-wide implementation efl'orts.

The Cs¿:Ru¿N. If confirmed, who will you actually receive direc-
tion from here in Washington relative to positions that you take?

NIs. Holcatn. The letter of commission for ambassadors typically
says that directions come from the President and from the Sec-
retary of State, sir. My reporting chain goes through Assistant Sec-
retary Crocker and then up through the position that we just had
the nominee for. But these issues are addressed in an interagenc.y
process and a whole-of-government effort, and I r,vill, if confirmed,
play the roìe that I am assigned in that context.

The Currnvr¡¡¡. I know you are going to get some questions from
someone lvhether QFR and personal-in a personal wa.y relative to
u'hether you are involved in the negotiation of the JCPOA. And so
I rvould like to give .you the opportunity publiciy to state what your
involvement was.

Ms. Hoi,ç¡rn. I appreciate that question, Senator.
As we discussed in our conversation, which I apprecíated, I was

not part of the negotiating team, nor was I privy to the judgments
made in the process of that negotiation. I am, however, familiar
with its contents and I am fully prepared to vigorously support its
implementation at the IAEA.

The Cn¡rRnrex. And will you have the opportunity in this posi-
tion, if confirmed, to be able to read the side agreements that wele
negotiatecl?

Ms. Holc¡.rs. iVlr. Senator, the side agreernents that ale referred
[o are actually safeguards agreements that are bilateral agree-
ments between the IAEA and the mernber state. Those are safe-
guards conficìential, and those are not shared with any rnember
states.

The CH¿lnl,ieN. I had not planned to go down this route, but I
am just curious then. What kind of oversight role do you have in
this position? In obher words, so you have the director. So the clirec-
tor is just able to negotiate whatever the director u'ishes and the
f'olks who do what you do have no oversighl, role, no board of direc-
tors-type role relative to the entity.

lVIs. Hr¡lcetÐ. Senator, it is my understanding that saf'eguards
agreements are bilateral agreements between the Secretariat and
ühe rnember state. That is l,rue for every country that is a member
of the IAtrA. The United States has a similar safeguarels agree-
ments that is not public, is not available to other member states.
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This is part of how the IAEA maintains the confidentiality of infor-
mation that is supplied in connection with that.

The IAEA is, however, required to report on its findings on con-
firmation and verifrcation of the commitments made in these safe-
guards agreements, ancl those are the reports that are provided to
member states and that we will be providing to the Congless as
they come fi'om the secretariat.

The CnarRu,q.u. And âgain, I kno¡¡' you have nothing to do rvith
horv this has bccn sct up. This is not directed to you. Again, I had
not planned to go down this route.

So that is odd, it would seem to me, that the safeguards agree-
ment is the agreement as to how the work is going to he carried
out. So you are not really conveying any confìdential inf'ormation.
You are just talking about how you are going to deal with that en-
tity to find out or lhat corlntry to find out how lhey are progressing
in uhe agreements lhat are rnade. Why wouJd that be kept away
fitm the folks, if you will, that are overseeing this particular orga-
nization? I am just curious as to why you think that would be the
case,

Ms. HolcaTs. Mr. Senator, the safeguards agreements include a
range of technical details, including design of nuclear facilities, in-
cluding proprietary information about how those facilities operate,
an extreme amount of technical detail that helps the agency under-
st¿rnd where it needs to apply safeguards, how it has to do with the
process that is executed in that facility. That is not information
that countries are eager to share with olher countries, and f}ankly,
from a nonproliferation point of view, that is not information that
we are eager to have made public.

The CnetnltAN. One of the things tiral concerned people, no mat-
ter how they ended up voting relative to the agreement-I think
there was a universal concern about the issue of possible military
dimensions. And Nhe fact that all Iran had to do was go through
the process, and whether the IAEA came up with a report that was
an A plus report or a D minus report, it did not matter as long as
the process lvas gone bhrourgh, if you will. That was very concerning
I think to a lot of people and somervhat shocking.

And I guess I would ask you let us say yorl are confirmed and
the report comes back as a Ð minus, in other words, we really did
not learn much because they did not provide much ilrfoltration,
u'hich again conce¡ned a lot of people. What is it in this particular
role that you would be able to do aboub that, if an¡,thing?

Ms. Holcero. Senator, as I understand it, the IAEA will be de-
livering its report in mid-December. If I am fortunate enough to
achieve your confrdence by then in order to be there at that time-
that report will be provrded to the Board of Governors of the IAEA,
and the board will have a chance to act and engage <¡n the basis
of that information.

The JCPOA is focused on the future rather than the past, and
so its mission is to make sure that those activities do ni¡t occur
again, that if, in fact, there are steps taken toward possible mili-
t,a-ry activities of lra-n, tha-t those a-re ¿r-lertecl to, that th.ose are
identi{ied by the IAEA, and alerted to member states and in a
timely fashion that allows us to take steps to prevent them fi'om
happening again.
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The Cn¿lnyr-r. But you do ag'ree, ¡¡'ith all the technical back-
ground that you have, thal having knowledge as to how far they
have gone in the past towards weaponization is an important ele-
ment in cliscerning how quickly in the fuLure they lvill be able to
move toward that same goal. Is it not?

Ms. Horcere. Yes, sir. Knowledge is absolutely an important
component of approaches to a rnilitary program, but all the knowl-
eclge in the world does nob get you to a weapon if they clo nob have
material, if they do not have the rvherewithal to make material
that could be used as a weapon. And bhat is the mission ol the
IAEA to monitor in an unprecedentedly intrusive way from the
rnines all the way through to the reactor and after every piece of
nuclear material that is used in Iran. Ancl that is where we gain
bhe confidence that thal knowledge will not be misapplied.

The CHatnlte,x. I will move on to Senator Cardin. NIy time is up.
I probably will have some more questions.

Senator C¡\RllIN. I am going to follow up on your question first.
The Director (þneral of the IAEA reports to the Board of' Gov-
ernors. You are our representative on the Boarcl of Governors. We
expect that you rvill have access to all information you need to
properly manage the Director General, the IAEA, and represent
the United States.

And I do not disagree rvith your analysis that the agreements we
are referring to are confidential agreements negotiated hy the
IAEA and the member states and that confidentiality is main-
tained.

Iran is somewhat different. During the negotiations of the
JCPOA, a representative of the United States lvas allowed to re-
r.ierv those documents, and I do not know whether that was done
directly by the IAEA or by Iran, but it s'as done. And I mention
that because I think, as Senator Corker has pointed out, we are
going to need a clear understanding as to horv lran is proceeding,
particularly as it relates to its military dimensions, but there is
more to it than that. Developing a working understanding of the
arrangeìnenùs between the IAEA and Iran ìs going to be essential
for you to be fully read into that, and I think you will. And then
we need your candicl assessments as to how much inforrrration we
receive and rvhether it is in compliance with the JCPOA.

So I just reall,v wanted to underscore that point. I understand
confidentialit¡', but I also understand lesponsikrilities to the Board
of Govelnors and you are the key player in thal regard. So you
have responsibility there.

Lel, me just ask yoll an open question on tìris, wll'ich is where clo
you see the greatest challenges within the IAEA in assuring eom-
pliance by lran of its commitmenl,s Lrnder bhe JCPOA, l,hat part
that comes under the responsibilities of the IAEA?

1VIs. HolclrE. Senator, thank you lbr that question.
I think the most challenging components of this agreement are

going to be these novel aspects of'the saf'eguards activities thab the
IAEA is being asked to undertake under the JCPOA. The work
thal they are doing al the mine, in the milling, and the conversion
process of'how uranium is handlecl within the country is unprece-
dented.
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Now, the United States has continued its long tradition of pro-
vicling training, inforrnation, technical support, equipment to the
IAEA safeguards community, and that continues to be the case,
and it will be even more irnportant as these safeguards inspectors
are trained for these new roles. So the United Stabes stands fully
ready to play its traditional role of strong supporü to make sure the
agency has the people, the lesources, and the technology it needs
¿o carrli out lhese new roles.

Senakx' C¿¡¡rN. A¡rd even firough they will not be inspectors car-
ryrng U.S. passports, lhe United States plays a critical role here as
far as training and information, et cetera. I assume that is what
you were ref'erring to?

lVIs. Holc¿rs. That is precisely what I am referring to, Senator.
Thank ¡rou.

Senator Ca¡tuN. Now, outside of lran, there are other issues that
you are going to be engaged with, the implementation and the safê
handling of nuclear materials, particularly by those states that are
involved in the use of nuclear materials, and the NPT commit-
ments. With such a focus on Iran and the resources being used
there, where do you see the challenges and a strong commitrnent
toward the NP'l' sat'eguards?

Ms. Hoi,cero. The safeguards requirements of the IAEA are
going to be critical to be applied globallv under their role under the
treaty. The United States and other member states have committed
to make sure that this is not a zero sum game from a resollrce
point of view with the resources that are going to be required in
support of JCPOA implementation. And there is a formula being
worked out as we speak on the balance between regular assess-
ments and voluntar.y contributions to be sure that the agency's
'i¡'ork in the JCPOA implementation does not interfere with or take
away from the work it needs to do all over the world to assure that
material is not diverted to weaporìs programs.

Senator Cmlm. And then lastì¡2, if I might, how do you see J¡our
role working with nther representatives from other countries, some
u'ho were clirectly involved in the JCPOA but others that were not,
in getting firm international srrpport for fI.S. ¡rolieies?

Ms. Holc¡.rn. Senator, that is the essenbial role of the diplomat,
¿rnd it is one that I am eager to have the opportunity to play, if
confirmecl. Many of these permanent representatìves and ambas-
sadors in Vienna are individuals that I have worked rvith because
l,hey represent their countries in the Nuclear Seculily Summi¿
process. So I begin with some falmiliality rvith some of the key
rnembers of lhe lienna diplomatic community.

CertaÍnly the work to do to assemble coalitions around sup-
porting particuìar clecisionn"raking processes to represent a comrnon
face in discussions in the Board of Governors in the general con-
fèrence is someNhing lhat I look forward to and will commit to
doing effectively as I am able.

Senator C,lnnrx. Well, once again, we appreciate your willingness
!o eontinue to serve.

Ms. Holcn'rs. Thank you, sir.
The CH¡mn¡AN. Senator Kaine.
Senator KaINe. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
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And thanks, Ms. Holgate. As so¡nebody who grew up in Overiand
Park and has lived in Richmond for the last 31 yeaïs, I am particu-
larly happy to see you ancl your family ìrere.

The IAEA has an interesting track record. I think it is an organi-
zation that generally has a positive track record, not unmarred by
challenges certainly. After Iraq and Norlh Korea developecl nuclear
weapons programs and the covert means, that was I think an ad-
mitted '¡'eakness of the IAEA and others that allou'ecl that to hap-
pen. Buù then lhe IAEA said we need a Frx, and so they went back
to the table to develop the additional protocol that nations now
must follow to try to route out that possibility. So that was a bad
incident in the IAEÆs histor¡r, but then the.y reacteci to fix it in a
good way.

The IAEA was, I rrteân, to our kind of remaining sadness, right
in March 2003 when they said that Iraq did not have a program
of weapons of mass deslr:uclion, or al least they could find no cred-
ibLe evidence that it did. That conclusion of the IAEA was heavily
trashed by a lot of people here, and ìt turned out the IAEA was
right and we were wrong. That n'as a momentous moment.

But I am impressed with the organization, but boy, the tasks on
the shoulders of this organization are pretty monumental.

First, does the IAEA have the budgetary resources lhat it needs
to do the r,r'ork that is on its shoulclers, especially in the JCPOA,
the commitment? There wouicl be, I guess, 1lJ0-plus IAEA inspec-
tors in lran to monitor the JCPOA. Talk to us about the resources
Lhe organization has.

Ms. Ho¡,cern. Weli, sir, I appleciate the question, and may I sør¡'
"Go Royals"?

Senator K¡wn. Yes, indeed. 2-zip. We are bhrilled. ll,aughter.]
Ms. Holc¡rre. The agency's resources to support the JCPOA

have been estimated at around 10 million euro. They beÌieve that
about half of that can be accommodated within the existing safe-
guat'ds budget without detriment to the other missions that it has
inside that budget, and that about 5 million euro will need to be
raised from voluntary contributions from other counLries. The
United States is the largest contributor of voluntary cc¡ntributions
for a range of projects and activities within the IAEA. I fully expect
that we will play our appropriate role. tsut that is clearly ân area
where other countries can contribute to the success of the JCPOA,
including many of those w-ho may have been on the sidelines but
supporting the diplomatic solulion that we pursued. And so we do
rroü expeet that this wilì be a large challenge for the agency to iden-
tifu the lesources.

Senator ICttNe. Weil, next to h'anian intent, the single most im-
portant element that will cletermine whether this JCPOA rvorks or
not is the verification. So L'anian intent-you know, we at'e going
to keep our focus on their actions. Their intent is still the most im-
portan| factor. But the verificaLion mechanisms are what give us
the ability to determine that intent. And so the IAEA doing a good
job and having the rest¡urces to do a good job is absolutely critical.
And I know ¡rou share that view.

One of'm¡. hopes is this. The deal certainly talks about tradi-
tional IAEA protocols, the additionaì protocol which Iran accedes to
for the first 8 years, and then I guess legislatively has to dccide
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whether they permanently accept. But in addition, this extra in-
spection r¡f the supplv chain, as you point out, you know, kind of
from mine to mill to reactor, the whole supply chain of fissile mate-
rial is incredibly important. And what I would love to see-I would
hope at the end of that Z\-yeat agreement that this might have
been incorporated as a best practice into the aclditional protocol so
that it would not just be a 25-year commitment that lran would
make, but if Iran agrees to the additional protocol, over time this
supply chain monitoring could bc addcd tr¡ the additional protocol
for fvan and for all nations. I think this is å new best practice in
lhe agreement in terms of verificatíon. Right now it is only applica-
ble to Irao and only for the 2í-year period"

AÌ1d I would like to ask, since I do not know abotit this, kind of
has the additional protocol been motlified over time. Does it get
modified bo include new best practice elements, and would that be
a realistic hope that I would have that maybe by the end of 25
years, this would become the norm?

Ms. Holcarn. Thank you, sir. And it is always importani that
the ,safeguards processes of the IAEA imprt)ve over time, and in
fact they have done so.

The JCPOA is explicit, however, that these specific innovations
are unique to this agreement and do not form a precedent. That
was imporbant to gain agreement to this document, and that is the
intent of those who associated with it.

That having been said, as you said, there are best practices that
are developed in the implementation of these activities. There are
lessons learned. There are new technologies that are identified.
There are lvays to accomplish the same goal with i'ewer people or
fewer resources. And so the IAEA and, indeed, the 'i'r'hole inter-
national commrmity will be learning a lot dtiring this 25-year pe-
riod, and in our constant effort fo improve and enhance IAEA safe-
guards, we may find that some of those techniques can be applica-
ble to the broader safeguards activities ofthe agency.

Senator K¿.tNr. Great. Thank yorl so much for your testimony,
Thank you, Mr', Chair.
The Crm¡nltnN. Thank you for your willingness to serve. As you

hcard with the last witness, there will be questions that wil.l be
coming in until the close of business Nlonday. Obviously, you un-
clerstand the im¡rortance of responding to those fairly quickly.

We thank your familv for being here and their willingness to par-
iicipatc in this.

With that, the meeting is adjourned.
fWhereupon, at 11:30 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

Anrlr:loNer- M¡lnRlRl, Suen{rrret FoR TFIIT Rrcor¿o

RsspoNsus or Trtorls SriÀNNoñ, NoMrN¡rso ro BE At Ux¡nrr SscRerARv o¡'
Sr'-trn ¡'on Polnrc,u- Alnuns,'t'o Quasrrous ¡nolr Mnltsrns oF THE Co*r¡,{rrrsc

TI{lJttAS sFL{NNoN's REspoñsES TO
QTJESTIONS FROM SENATOR O¡\RDIN

Question. Corruption.-Corruption is a global scourge. It damages conlidence in
govetnrnents and institutions, undermines otrr lule of las, and accountability effotcs,
and places a huge cost on consuÍÌers and businesses. As we have seelr, corruption
is inherently difficult and complex to measure. But by fostering gì'eater public scru-
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gleattlr accountability?

A¡swcr. Thank you fior raising Lhe cr¡rruplion issue. We share your concerns abouL
con'uption, which is ivhy we have emphasized the importance of lìghtìng colmpLion
in corrntries where there is t:learly ¿r conflucnce bef.ween grafi rrnd poor governance.
Colnrption l,; rrl'Len Llre reason rvhy authoritarian leaders seìze and cling to power,
but it is also often one of their greatest vulnerallilities-the abuse of porver that
generates the greatest domestic opposition and that lhey are least able to just.ify on
the world stage. The United Sba[es has led the creation of global. standards ancl
binding legal framelvorks to prevent and comb¿t graft, and to f'oster the inter-
national legal cooperation that is increasir-rgly necessar-y. We have forgetl n con-
sensus in fhe G20 to strengthel safeguards agailst the florv of illicit funds, includ-
ing b_,* cracking down on the use of anonymous shell companies.

Congress originalìy mandated the su]¡mission to Congress of an annual "Country
Rèport, on Hum¿rn Rights Practices" to help ensure that human riglrts and democ-
recy conce¡ns ale lactored into foreign policy lunding considelations. Congless also
rvisely includeri irl appropriations legislation prohibilions against direct funding for
countries conside'red the rvorst of the worst, as well as counhy notiÊcation requile-
rnents fbr strlecifìc countries rtnde.- r:ongressir'nal scrrrtiny.

The aclr¡rinistration already enforces a glotrirl visa policy t<l deny eutry to certain
iruman rights violators and individuals invc¡lved in public colruption. Pre,gidential
Proclamatiorr 8697(human lights) and 7750 (corruption) ¿1nd Section 7031(c) of the
FY 2015 Department of State, Foreigrr Operations, and Related Prograrns Appro-
pliations Act allorv the Ðepartrnent to deny visas to gross lruman rights violators
a¡rd individuals involved in corruption thal would not already be denied under exist-
ing ineligibilities. Also. the Inrmiglation and Nationality Act (INA) already incirides
ineligibilities that can be applied tu human rights abusers and who have engagerl
in Lorlure, extlajudicial killings. gelocide, use ol recruitment of chil<l soldiers,
among others.

We also rely on objeolive and multilateral approaches, such as the experi compli-
ance reviews we havè developed lbr each an¡icorruption treaty-rvhich have ihe ben-
efic of lelvilg on sh¡.rred intelnalional standarcls and the voice of the intelnational
comrnu¡litly, råther thân the voice of any one country.
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tiny of corrrlp¿ practices aûd belìâvior, I believe ôur gover'¡Ìment cân achieve !$eater
accountabilit¡-.

. â. Whât are the key indicators that you believe are rnost, effeettve in mcilsulin¡4
corruption in a particular country?

Questiotz. The Securities and Exchange Commission I.SEC) is currently rewriting
the rule for Section 1504 of the llodcÌ-Frank Wall Street Refor-m and Consurner Pr<¡-
lection Act. As you rnay knorv, Section 150,4 requires oil, gas. and mining cornpanies
listed on a U.S. stock exchange to publish their payments to LI.S. and foreign gov-

r c. Whal ¿lctions ¡)re yor.t going to take to identify illicii financiaì flows, particu-
larly ín the natu¡al resource ¿rncl real propelty sectors?

Answer. lVe are actively taking action to iderrtif.y illicit financial flows. The Siate
Department continues to work rvith the Departrnents of Treasury a¡d Justice to
support strong antimoney laundering standards globally and build foreign corrntlics'
capacity to implernent them. The Department is also promotirlg owììership tråns-
pârôncy, includilg through the G7 and G20 Lo reduce illicit florvs through sl"rell busi-
n.esses. We also promolLì tralìsparency il the extracü\.es sector througl-r our partici-
palion in, and support ol, the Exlractives fndustly ?ransparency Initiati'\¡e (EITI),
anrl strongly slrppor:t the objeetives of Seetion 150.{ of the Ðodd-Frank ,A.cr, u'hich
sec a new stand¿rrd for lransparenc.y in lhe exh'active industries. Section 1504 re-
quires oil. gas, and mining companies listed on a U.S. sLock exchange to publish
their payment¿ to U.S. and lbreign governments f'or the cornmercial development of'
these natural r:esources- In adclition, the Departrnent prornotes eflbrts to stem for-
eign bribery connected wilh business transactions in any subsector. These efflorts
bolster intern¿tional cooperation and ultimately fäcilitate asset recorrer\¡.
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ernrnents for the commercial development of ihese natural resources. Infornlatiorr
about payments made to govelnments by extractives companies promotes a númbet
of U.S. goals. For cxamplo, grcntcr transpûrcncy ìn tirc oìì. grrs, and mining scctor
will dete¡ corrupt behavior ancl ensure that foleigl airl rlollars are being irset{ in
conjunction with natulal resourc{j ì:evenues to pr"omote development.

I Given the foreign poìicy objectivcs ol tlre Sectìon 1504 rtrle please discuss hol,
if confilrnecl. vou intentl to eltgage rvith Lhe SEC to ensrrr'ò thar rhey issue a
stlong rule that serves U.S. fbreign policy goa.ls?

A.nsu'er. lVe strongly support the objectives ol Section 1504, as it directly ad-
vances the United St¿les loleigr policy interests in ìncleasing transpalency and
reducing cornrplion in the oil, gäs, ând minerals sectors. lVe recognize the impor-
tarrce of the SEt's rule both do¡nesbicallv and for the Uniled Statès foleign polic;r
interests ancl rve ho¡re to see a strong ruie issued. Conuption and misrnan"agËmeni
of these resources can impede economic growth, reduce oppûrturíties f'or U.S. irade
and investment, divert critically needed fundi¡rg from sociãl sen'ices an.l ocher gov-
errunent activities, and contribute to instability and conflici- Transparenev has long
been widely identified as a key component of'the fight against corruption in bhis sec-
ior. Efforts to in¿rease ¿rânsparency have been a high priority for this adminislra-
tion as part of the L¡.S. Government's goocl governance promoiion, anticonuption,
and energy security stralegìes.

As sectìon 1504 sets a nelv standard for lransparency in the extractive industries,
we have encouraged other governments and r:egional organizations to adopt similar
stlong transparency measures. Additionallv, we âre encouraging the SEC to procluce
a stlorìg Section 1504 rule that improves trânsparency by ensuring th¿t ã ¡ruffi-
ciently detailed level of infonnation concelning payments from the extractive indus-
tr¡: to foreign govel-nmeì1ts for the development of rril, natu¡al gas, arrd rnirle¡als will
be rnade public and accessible to civil society and investors. In the absence of this
level oftransparency, citizens have ferver means to hoÌd their governments âccou.rlt-
able, and accountability is a key component of reducirrg the risk of corruptio:r.
Finaìlv, lve n'ill continue to rvork rvith our colleagrres at the SEC, USAID, Ðepart-
ment of Treasury, and Department of the Interior-the lead for U.S. rmplementat'ion
ol the Extractive lnduslnes Transparenc.r, lnitiative (L SEI'II)-Io ensure robust iln-
pìementation to this important initiative" Wcr look fonvard to reviex'in€Í the SEC's
drafi rule once it has been released for public conment.

Qu.estion. Based upon the first meetillg of the Joint Commission, do you believe
it will be an effective forum for enstrring Iranian compliance with ihe J(IPOA? Horv
did the other P5+1 states, palticularly ihe Russians and Chinese, approach the
rvork of the Joint Commission? Did the Iranians plovide an5' indications about rvhen
they rvill complete the nuclear related steps necessary to reach Lnplerrnentation
Day?

Answ-er. lVe believe ttie Joint Cormnission (JC) will plav an importânt role ilt pro-
moting the successful implernentation of the Joini Comprehensive Plan of .A,ctíon
{JCPOA). We are committed to ensuring lhe JC fu¡ctiols effectively and sen'es as
a useful folum for monitoring Iran's fulfill¡nenl of its nuclear-relaLecl cornlnitntetrts
and facilitatinçJ the resolution of issrres in a limely fashion. Aìl of the JOPOA par-
ticipalts-the P5+1, the European Union and Iran-attencled the first meetìnþ of
the JC, and re:nain cor¡rmitted to the ir:4rlernentaiion ol the JCPOA. Parricipánrs
focused oll establishing the JC's n¡oclalitics anú opelatiuns. Irau bliefctl t-rn ils plals
for getting to Implementation Day, which they are eager to re¿rch in o¡der to receive
sanctions relief as soon as possible. The lilneline for reaching Implementation Ðav
rvill be depenclent on Iran ând lvhen it can complete the require.d nuclear steps. Our
focus is not on reaching Implementation Ðay as quickl¡, as possible, but raiher on
ensuring thai lran completes these steps in a verifiable iãshion.

Questiort.. I remain concelned about oul ability lo hold lr¿n accountable fbr its
support to lelrorism, its human rig'hts abuses, âr:d iis b¿rllistic missile program
rvhile im¡rlementing the ,ICPO;\.

a Can you ùssule me that we havc the f'levibiliiy and rvill to respt.rnd to llaniarr
actions in region in lighi of our obligabions under the JCPOA?

A.nsw-er. We have been clear, both publiclv and privately wiih lran thal rve will
continue to take action to counter L'an's destabiÌizing actil'ities, to block its support,
for terrorism. and lo call atlention to its human rights record. This includes bhè use
r¡f sanctions.

We are working'çvith our regional paltners to counter lran's destabilizing zrctivi-
ties in ihe region in a number of rv¿vs. First, we are underminiug han's capacity
to execute attacks directly or through its partners and proxies b.y expanding our co-
operation with and stlengthening the capacity of regional partners. Second, rve are
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workiì1g to restrirt lran's ability to move money and material for illicit purpoÈes
through sanctions and direct actit¡n lvhen necessar_v. Third. we remain committed
tr¡ Israel's security and that of our other regional allies ar-rd we corìtinue io build
up ouL pallners'cnpacitt, to ¡lefend thernselves against h'anian aggressìon. Fourth.
rve are wr.¡rking r.rnilaterally and with ailies to weaken Hezi.¡ollah's iìnancial net-
rvorks, li'irrally, we arc working to dislupt Irrn's relaiionships witlr its proxies hy
publicizing han's rneddling wherever we can. and we ale strengihening dernocraiic
institutions ;rntl the rule of law in countries facing lhreats frorn Iranian proxy
activities.

t-I.S. policy legalcling h'an's hurnan rights abuses has not changed as a result of
the JCPOA. We will continue io publicly expless our concerns regarding lrarr's
human r'ìghts abuses, and Lo work w'ith the international eomlnunity to press Iran
to meet ils international human rights corrrmitrnents. Our unilateral sanctions
fbcused on human rights abuses will not be affected by the JCPOA, and rve rvill con-
Ninue io enforce them.

Iran's October 10 missile l¿unch violates UNSCR 1929, whieh lequiles lran rrot
to "undertake any activity related to ballistic missìles capable of delivering nuclear
weapons) incluclìng launches using ballistic missile technology." We have sl¡ongly
condem¡ed the launch and U.N. Ambassador Porver raised lran's violation in the
U.N. Securìty Council in mid-October. We also submitted a joint report on the
launch, together with France, GermanS', and ihe U.K., to the Iran Sanctions Conr-
mitiee, callÍng upon the com¡rittee to review the maiþr and recommend appropria[e
action.

Beyond the Lr.N. Security Council, we contìnue to use a variety of tooìs to counter
h'an's rnissile-relaterl ¿rctivities. These include continuing to work rvith the mole
thali 100 countries around the rvorlri that have endorsed the Proliferaliol Security
Initiative IPSI) to help limit lranian missiie-relatetl imports; urging ali countries to
implement and enfolce missile-relafecl export controls, such as those estabìished b-"-

the Missile Technoìogv Control Regime (MTCR), to limit the proliferatiou of missile
technology and equipnent tô Irani and employing our unila¿eral tools such as
domestic authorities that provide us lvays to impose sa¡rctions on entities or individ-
uals supporting lran's missile proglam. We are reviewing the facts trom the teceut
launch to determine whether additional unilatelal action is u.ar-r'anted in this case,

Question. In a letter thal President Obama sent to Senator W.vden, he staled that
thele are a wide range of rmilateral ancl multilateral responses that the United
States could take rvith its partners if Iran fails to meet its JCPOA commitûlents.
This ietter also refelenced incremental options to "a1rply calibrated plessure in the
eveni of noncornpliance issues bv lran."

t In your view, what are those incremental options ancl what rvill your apploach
be in making recommt¡ndations lo the Presiclent and what and s,hen to a¡plv
suc[r options?

Answer. The United States is commitlecì to promoting lhe effective ìmplementa-
tion of the Joint Clomprehensive P[ån of Ac|ion (JCPOA) and ensuring that L'an is
fuhiÌling alÌ of its nuelear-related commitnents in a verifiable and complete fashion.
Should rve detect a violation ol the agteement b.y lran, the State Deparlrnenc rvill
not hesitate to discu¡rs appropriate actions with the Presìdent. We retain a widc
range of options to deal with any iàilure by Iran to fulfill its nucìe¿r-related eommit-
ments, rvhether signifìcant nonperformance b¡r lran or more minor inst¿lnces of non-
compliance. For example, the United States has the ability to reimpose both
national ancl multilateral nuclear-related sanctions in the event of nonperl'ormance
by lran. In the c¿se of {-inited Nations (U.N.r sanctions. under U.N. Security Counci}
Resolrrl,ion 223I, we couìd do so even over the objections of any member of the Secu-
rit5' çn.rtr.rt, including Chin¿r or Russia. Additionrllv, rve have a range of other
opiions f'or addressing minor noncornpiiance, inciuding leimposing ceitain domestic
sanctions to respond to minor but persistent violatiors ol the JCPOA, and using our
leverage in the Joint Commission on procuternent requests.

Question. Ale I'ou confident that bhe IAEA h¿s the capacity to rneiiculously verifv
Iranian compliance?

Answer. Yes. The IAEA has an estabìished record of implementing safeguards
agteernents wollc{r¡.ide, and in verifying the conpliance of, states ç'ith their nuclear
obligaiions. In addiLiol, dre IAEA has a proven track record of performing acldi-
bional verification responsibilities based on its experience in verifying the Joint Plan
of Action TJPOA) arnong the P5+1 and lra¡r singe November 2013"

The ,Ioilt Compreherrsive Plan of ¡\ction (.IOPOÀ) puts itr place vigorons, intru-
sive, and unprecedented trarxpare[cy rrìeasures to enabie the IAEA to verif.y
rvhether lran is lulliiling its nuclear-related comrnitment.s uncler the JCPOA. The
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sanctions-relåted steps in the JCPOA rvìll not be implemented until the IAEA is
ablc to vcrity that lran has completed ke;r nuclear-related measures.

Thc JCPOA rn:jurcr conlinuous moniLoring ul lrnn':¡ kcy dccìarcd nuclcur lacili-
lies. Not onl)' 1yi11 the IAEA have the righl to a constant, phvsical or lechnical pres-
ence in lran's primary nuclear sites, Natanz anc{ Fordow, but it will be able to con-
ducl reguìar monitoring of Ira¡'s uranìum mines and milÌs and its cenlrrf'uge
prodr-rction, assenrbly. ancl storage facili¿ies. This rneans that bhe IAEA will have iñ-
formaüion, access, and/or instlumental obselvation concerning the entire nuclear
fuel c;'cle in Iran, as rvell as its ilucleâr-related procurement. This kind of moni-
toling makes it exceedinglv diflìcult for h'an to divert rnaterials for cl¿ndestine sites
wil.horrt, being rapidìy rìetected. Mort:over, Lhe esl.nhlisllmen{ of ir derìicalcd prnîuì'e-
menr channel lor lran's nuclear progrârn will further enable Lhe close mohirorirrg
antl approval of all nuclear-related irnports so as to mininize the chances of any
diversion to a secrel nuclear weapons program.

Llnder the Additional Protocol. which lran will irrplemerrt urlder the JCPOA,
TAEA inspectors cân request aceess to any location they have reason to si.rspect re-
lates tc¡ undeclared nuclear activities. This is separaie and in addition to the-contin-
uous access rlesctibed above al, declalerl nuclear f¡cilities. The IÂ-EA mav use enví-
ronmental sampling. r'isual obseruation. arrd radiation detection and mèasuremenc
devices to detect clandestine nuclear activity at ihese locaiions. Àilerreover, if Iran
wel'e to deny an Ir1,EA request for access to a suspicious undeclared location, a spe-
cial provision in lhe JCPOA would trigger an àccess dispute resolution mechanism.

Questíon. The'Lrnited States has been a leader in providing humanitarian assist-
anco to the Syrian conflict, but horv do rve adclress the hard fact that hurnanitarian
need.s ale far outstrípping the available resources?

Irr t"]re lladitiori ul beilg a ]reacun uf lxrpe fil' refugees across Lhe gìobe fleeing vio-
lence and persecution, shouldnt rve in the United States be wilìing to resetilè sig-
nificantly more Syrian refugees-rvho undergo the toughest security vetting avail-
¿rble-t¡l onr conntry?'Ihe German Govermnent rvill be acceptiug 1.5 million asylees
this year alone. Should the United States be capable of identifring, conduc¿ing secu-
rity screening and then resettling more than just 10,000 Syrian reÍlgees annóunced
for next )¡e¿r?

Answer. We agree the needs stemning from ille Syria humanirariån crisis are
outpacing the international community's response. We have provided more than
34.õ billion in hur¡ranitarian assistance since the start of the conflictl horvever'.
despite these eflbrts the [-i.N. appeal for the tesponse is only 45 percent frrnded. To
nddress this crísis, $.e are executing a fivc1:rongcd npproach by: (1) engaging in
robust inte¡national hnmanitarian diplomacy to encourage countries to contributè to
the U.N. appeâls for the'Syrian crisis; (2) working io sigr-rificantly incr,ease the num-
bot of countries resettlíng Syrian refngees; (lÌ) working with countries of first asy-
h,un to identif.y opportunities for refugees lo pursue ernploynrent ¿¡n<l become rnole
self-suflicient in ways that do not exacerbate existing unemploytrrent issues irr host
countries; (4) expalding methods to cooldinate humanitariatr and development
assistance to support nations husting large numbers of reiìrgees; and í5) hèiping
Europe ft¡cns on saving lives, irnproving reception, registralion, and ilnrnediatè
âsslst:rnce while it grappìes with huge mrgzatron policy issues.

The United States aims to admit up to 85,000 refugees in FY 2016, incìuding
L0,Cì00 fiorn Syria. This is a 2l-percent projected increase in toial arrìvals ovel FY
2015, anc{ a rnore than 5O0-pelcent increase in lhe nulnbel of Sylians arlrnili,ed over
lhe rrumber admitted in FY 2015. The Departrnent of Staie beiiàves thai 10,000 Syr'-
ian admíssions is achievable given tht: rrumber of referrals we have leceived from
the ti.N. High Commissioner fbr Refugees as well as Ii.S. Government capacity to
intelview and securit.v anrl rne.lical scleen S.vlian applicanLs in the corning vear. We
wili contioue to evaluaie the Lt.S. reùponse to this hurnanitarian crisis, ahd if we
can d.o more, we will.

Question. The U.N. estirnates that some 422,00$ people inside S1,ria
sieged''-meaning compleiely cuN off lrorn receiving aid. Another 4.8 million
mate¿1 as "hard-to-rr¡aeh."

r What can the internaiional community do difl'erently to ensure that, humani-
tal'ian aecess expands and that aid reaches those in Syria who neeri it the most?

A¡swer. We remai¡ very cortcerned about [he people in Syria lir.ing in whal i]re
United Nation* {U.N.) designates as "hard to reach" oi' "besieged areas." These are
vulnel'ablr: pr-rpulations in great need ot our support, ¿nd re'ceivc minimal [o no
assistalce. "Besieged" areas âre the rnosl challenging i¡r telm,; of access because
those areas are cut off from humanitarian aid-in most câses because of the actions
of the Assad regime. lYe continue to call on the regirne ancl its allies to allo¡l' aicl

are "l¡e-
are esti-
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throughout the country. Tlle U.N. now eslimates 4.5 million people are ì'esiding in
designated "hard tr¡ reach" aleas, more than half are in areas under thc cr¡ntrt¡l ol'
the l.slanic Statc ut' h'aq ancl the Levant (ISILI. Despite tire urgent need to reach
civilrrrs ìn ncer{ l.ra¡r1rerl lrneler TSIT. rrrle, orrr Jìaïtners have Frnrnd it irrcreasingly
chaìlcnging to oper:ate in areas chey control, given Lheir violent and unpredictable
nàLurc. llowevcr, wc corrtirrue to worli [o reach peoplc in critical rreed oflifè-saving
assistance in bhese aleas, in cases rvheLe rçe :rre able to do so rvi[houl ISIL stealing
or benefiting from the assist¿rnce.

The United States has rvorked through the U.N. Security Council ând h¿ìs srìp-
ported Besolutions 2139, 2165, and 2191 calling lol unhindered access to people in
need. We continue to call on all parties tt¡ the conflict to act consistenily with che
calls iu those resoluÍions. Hor¡,ever, the single greatesi factor limiting access for
htrmanitarian aid :rmains tl-re ongoing, intensifying conflict. Hum¿nitarian assist-
¡nce will nol, und thc bloodshr:cì in S¡'r:ia.

ln addibion, to maxirnize lhe reach and effecLiveness of our support, we âre ç'ork-
ing through various channels to ensure our assistancc reaches ihroughout the entire
courtry. These chan¡els include the U.N., international orgauizations, nongovern-
rnental orgauizations íNGOs), and Ìoca1 S5'ri:rn organizations and networks. Il
includes assistance that originates in Syria, assistance delivered âoross tìonflict
lines, ¿nd cross bo¡der assistance.

United States Governuent humanitarial assisiance is provided basecl on hunrani-
tarian need ¿nd the nbility of our partners to aceess the populations in need of'
assis¡ance. We rvork closely u'ith the U-N., NGOs, and our Disaster Response teams
on the grounrl to ensure rve have the most current and detailed information on rvhat
Lht'nrost pre'ssirrg necds a¡e and how we can rcaclr those populations. We are in
co¡lstant commu¡ricatiorr rvith our p¿ìrtlìers to discuss our proglanÌs and to ensule
lve are retrching the intencled b<¡nelici¿rries. Our programs also rem¿rin flexible
should we need to modify medrods or aclivities to minimize saf'cty and secr"rrit¡r con-
cerns or risk ol diversion.

The United States has provided more than $.{.5 billion in humanitarian assistance
,since tìre start of the Syrian crisis-more than any other single donor-to heip
adrlress dire hurnanitarian leetls facetì by milìions of Swials. For 5 years, oui'part-
ners have fearlessly clossed conflìct lines-at gleat personal risk-io help approxi-
mately 5 million people inside Syria every month ç'ho are in need ofl assistance and
caught in the cross-fir'e If confirmed, I will elisule rve continue these efforts to reaclt
aÌl those in need in Syría.

Questíon. Durir.rg ll.re amrual tier ranking negotiations w-ilh the JÆIP office. the
regional bnre¿us often have an outsized role in deaennining the tier lankings of a
country. If confilmed as the Under Secretary for Political Affairs, you will represent
the regional bnreaus in these negotiations.

r If ctrnfir'rned, horv will -vou wolk to ensure that credibility of the TIP Report-
which was the gold standard-i¡ restoreil?

r In tiel ranking discussions, horv rvill y()u approâch the larg-e footprini of the re-
gional bureaus rvith the rnuch less resourced and weaker JÆIP office to ensule
¡hat fhe TIP office's recommen¡lations ale given serious considel'ation, not dis-
missetl out of hand. anti taken on boa¡d if reasonable?

A¡swer. Over the past 15 years, che TIP Report has consìstently drawrr public
attention to the problem of morlern slavery and ibreign govelnment effb¡rts to atl-
dress it. The leport is rvitlely regalclecl as the gold standald for antilraffìcking infor-
mâtion âbclut government efl'orts around the world lo address this crime.

The T)epartment strives to make the leport as objective and accurate as possible,
docrrrnonting thc succossus and shortcomings of govetnment antitr¿fficking efforts
rne¿tsutecl agailrst Lhe rninìnrurn slancl¿ucls established untLel lJ.S. l:rw. However, the
perceptron tha[ nnrelatecl poliLicai concerns plaved a rolc in bhe 20,15 tier ranJ<ing
process is a signilicant chreat to the report's credibility.

The Department continuously revielvs horv u,e cân use thr: report even mole effec-
Livelv as a level'to lnoLivate Langìble pr'ogìess;rruulrr[ the worl,l, S1'ecif-rc:rll5'. t,he
Depallmcnl is rvolkirrg lo improve internel communicaLion and insLit utionalizing a
process ihat ensures hig'h-ler-el engagement in a limely way lhroughout the coul:se
of the reporting periocl to urge governments to take needed action to ttllìlI thc TIP
Re¡rort lecornrnelrdalions. In addition, we are reviewing bhe individtial country tec-
o¡nmenclations hr the leport, lvhich inform the Action Plans we prepare annuallv for
each countly. We are considering ways u'e can stlengthen the recommendations in
the report and use them more efI'ectively to push progress in individual priority
courr[t'ies bht'ough engagernetrt vear roun¡].

Producing the TIP lleport is a yeaL-round and rvhole-of-I)epârlment effort. It has
and will continue to reflecl the Depaltment's ass€ssmc'nt of {'oreign govemment
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efforts in 188 countries and teritories during the reporling period to comhâr trrìf-
frckiug. De¿licaterl staff from the Offìce to Monitor ancl Combat Ttaffìcking ìn Per-
¡on¡ (J/TIP) ond offrccrs in thc lcgionol bure.uus ûnd ût posts ¿rrounrl thc world .worl<

together, including with senior Departmcnt ofTicials, to gacher intbrmation yeal
round from fbi'eign governments, media, and civil society to inftl'm each of the
narratives.

The final narralives and lankings. rvhich the Secretary åpproves, reflect ihe
Depaltrnent's besl assessr¡reIrt of governrnent efforts to cornb¿r! hurnan llaffickirrg.
If confillnerl, I commit to you tlrat I will ct¡ntinue this *.ork rvith the uirnost integ-
rity-understanding both JÆIP's essential role and voice in this process, as well as
thtr importrnco of oul mieeione on thc ground ín working lvith hosi govcrnmcnt;: to
implement the reeommendâtlons in the TIP Report-

If' confn'med, I look fbrward to working wibh the J/TIP OfTìce, our regional
hureaus, and our missions around the globe bo ensure TIP issues are integrated into
out broader foreign policy eflolts. If confinnetl, I also look fotrvard t<¡ a robusi and
ongoing engagement anrl constltation rvith Congress to ensute ihat the TIP Report
rernâins the goìd st¿ndald fbr antitrafficking efforts for years to come.

Question, ln an efl'ort to respond to the hurnan:itarian crisis of unaccompanied
Cenrr'al Ameriean minors arir,-ing at the United States Southwestern border, the
Uniied States hils deepened ils engagement with Centrâl .{merican nations ancl
their governmenk in ân elTort io respond io challenges to citizen security, bolster
democlatic go\¡ernånce, pronrote economic growth, and fâeilitate regional integra-
tir.¡n. Horvever, Ll.S. relations with Nicalagua remain minimal.

r As palt ol its efforts to lrrornote political and econornic integ3'ation in (-lentral
America. is there an opportunity for tìre Unitocl Stateg to purauo groator
engagement with the Nicaraguan Gor.ernment? Please identify areas where the
United States and Nicalagua could increase bilater¿rl cooperation.

Answer. Currently, Dur engagernent with Nicar':rgua has ploduced positive collabo-
râtion on trade. counternarcotics, sea¡ch and rescue. clisaster preparedness and
response, the return of fugítive U,S. citizens, and protection ol cultural par,nmony.
We beli¡¡ve ive can continue to deepen our cooperation in these are¿s- The Nica-
ragunn Govenrrnent also ¡esolved aìl U.S. cilizel property compensation clairns sub-
ject to fbreign âssistânce reslrictions under Section 527, Our engagernent on issues
of democratic govelnance has been less procluctive. llowever, we wiil continue to use
oul engâgoment to promote democracy and greater clefense ofhuman rights.

Irr keeping with oriÌ largel engagernent in Central America, rve will rvork wich
Nicaragua to increase regional prosperity and securitv. particularlv grven
Nícar'agua's relatively strolg economic glowth, renervable energ.v ploduction, and
countèrnârcotics eflbrts. We will also seek to rvork with Nicaragua ancl its neighbors
to prornote fegiorìal iuteglation and peaceft.rl ancl ertluring resòlution of borrler anrl
rnâritime houndary disputes.

Qu.estiott. How do yol'r think lhis decision rvill impact the peace and reconciliation
process in;Uþhanistan? Upon confirmation, do you anticipate plaving a rcle in the
reconciliatioù process?

Answer. The United States continues to supporl ¿ìrr A-lghanlcd reconciliation proc-
e$s by whielì all Afghan opposition grotrps, including the Taliban, entcr a poÌiticrrl
clialogle su that z\þhans can [allr to othel A]qhans ahout the f'utule of theiliounrly
and eventually resolve the conflict in Afghanistan. As part of thc Departnìertl of
State team, I will support tI.S. efforbs to w<¡rk rvith bhe Af'ghan Govcrnmenl in its
eflbrts to establish an Afghan-led teconciìiation process.

The Taliban have an opportunity to nrake genuine ¡reace rvith the Afghan Govern-
merlt ârld rebuild their lives. The Government of Afg'hanistan has invited the
Talib:rn to join the A1þhan political process. Tìre Taliban have a choice. The¡' can
åe('ept the Guvelnment ot Afghanistan's invitation to engagc in a peace proccss dnd
riltimately becorne part of tìre legitìrnate political systern ol a iovereign, uniterl
Afghanistan, supported by irhe internåtional comrrrunity. Or, thev caìt clìoose l"o coû-
tinue fighting f'ellow Ali3hans and destabilizing their own counbr5'.

The Plesident's decision will help the flnited Stâtes to continue pla)'ing an impor-
tant role in setting the conditions fol peace anrl leconciliation.

Questi.on. In the past 2 hscal years, conbined funding from the Deparlnrents of
State and Defþnse for security âssistance to ñrica has glorvn fì'om $542 nlillion to
S1 biÌlion. while democracy building assistance has f'¿llen fïom $230 millir¡n to $160
miìlion duling the sarne time period. Though I untlerstand myriarl seeuriry chal-
Ienges in the region. this imbalance in lunding cornes at a time of serious Bor.efn-
ance challenges ald sends the lvrong messâge to oul partnels.
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I lVi[[ ¡,e¡ commit, if confir'med, to ensuring that ihere is an appropriate balance
beLween engagement on securitt' assistance and in the area of democracy and
govei"nance?

¿\nsr¡'er- Dernoclac¡2, hun.ran lights, and governance (DIIG) ;l'ogrâlns remain a sig-
nificant, priority for this aclministralion. This com¡:ritmenL is strolgly rellecied in
the Presìclent's Rudget tor FY 2016, which requests $312 milìion tbr crilical DRG
proglams rn Africa to I'ostel good governance and fight corruption, strengthen the
tule of larv, and plomote civil societv. ln the past, annual approprìations bills have
recluced fundilg for lhe liey foreigl assistance âccollllis lhât support DRG, rvhich
can make it clifficult to fuliy fund these important actiyities. Our goal is to ìncrease
support for these important democi'acy-building programs, par-ticularly in Afì'ica.

The Department of Slate also views the enhancement ancl irnprovement of secu-
ri¡v sector capabilities in Africa-both nrililary ¿nd civilian-as an integral parc of
improving the human lights situation. Pasl events have shorvn us tha| securiry
f'orces that lack robust civilian oversight and h¿rve not been appropriately educated
on the importance of r:ivilian security anrl respect f'or human rights norms can
quichly descend into becoming perpetrators of human rights violalions. Í'o¡ this
reason, all of our military and police training includes a strong human rights compo-
nent. ln addi¿ion to traditional security assistance progråms, the Secur:ity Govern-
ance Initiative (SGl) is an exarnple of an important State Department-led eflort spe-
cificall5' targeted [o slrengthen the institulions Lhat govern ihe security sector. Our
securiil-sector refbrm eflorls seek io increaõe the efficiency and efIèctiveness of the
security forces of African partner countrìes by improving the management, oversight
and account¿rbility of security sector institutions. Our engagement focuses at the
strategic 1evel to euhance rnilìtarv. la,¡' elforce¡nent, aud,iustice sector govelnance
and capacit¡' ofAfrican partners. We plan to continue those effor"ts, rvorking torvald
the ¿omm.on goals of adherence to human lights norms and the protection of the
citizenry, that rnilitaries and police f'orces are t:stablished to protect.

Question. What specifrc steps has the administration takeu to improve human
rights and political freedoms in Angola over the past several yeârs through both dip-
Lornatic c'fforts and programmatic activities?

Ânswer. We re.g-ularly meet with civil societv, inclutling human rights activists,
attor¡re),'s. and ildependent journalists and discuss these issues in depth rvith gov-
ernment cr-runterparts. including Vice Plesident Vicente and Foreign l{:inister
Chiko¡i. The Embassy has an ongoing relationship with the iVlinister of Justice anc{
Hunan Rights that will continue at the Êrrst ever Hrunan Rights Dialogue, ten-
tatively scheduled for this November. On human rights cases, the Embassy attends
cou¡t trials engaging with the deflendants and their legal team. DRL Deputy Assist-
ant Secretary Feldstein raised these points with the governrnent durir-rg hís August
2015 visit to Luanda. We will continue to ¡rress the Govelnment of i\ngola to cornbat
corruption and improve human rights such as freedom of press. assembly, ând
speech, inclu.ding thlouglì the AGOA eligibility annual revierv plocess in eally 2016.

Question.. lVh¿t i.s your assessnent of the actua.l-as opposed to stated-reasons
fol the alrest of the sro callecl ''r\ngola 15," ¿rlcl n4rat specific actions has the State
l)epartment taken in the conlext o['their a¡resl and detention to make clear that
thc government should respecrt fi'eedom of assembly, assocìabion, and speech. and
{bllow due process related to this case antl others?

é,nsu'er. We note the Government ol Angola's clains that ihey arrested [he 15
activists rìue to f'ears ol an atten,pted unconstitutiolal change of government, Tìrey
have indicateci they have additional eviclence in this case and we n'ill monitor fur-
ther developments as the trial progressès. We continue to engage the governnrent
on ihis case and all otlìer human rights cases urging arì open and t{anspâren[ due
process he observed. U.S. Embassy Luanda has discussed detention conditions with
the detain.ees' lawyers. During f)RL Deputy Assistant Secletary Feldstein's visit tr.¡

l,tranda in Àrrgust 201õ, he rnet, u.ith human rights defenders, the activists'larvyers,
and che govelnrnenl. As :r lollowup [o his visit, a Hurlar-r Rights I]ialogue with the
governrnent is tentalively scheduled f'or this November in Washington. DC.

Questiott. If conl"rrmed, holv will you make sure that the Asia-Pacilic region le-
mains a priority in our foleign policy and balance it ¡¡,ith other-corapeting legional
priorities?

.Answer. The Asia-Pacific is a critical regÍon I'or the United States because we are,
and will remerin, ¿ Paciiic power. The former I-lnder Secretary ior Political Aflairs
rvorked to inclease U.S- presence in the region ancl esiablísh a "nev normal" of
engagement. Il confirmed, I rn'ill work to sustai¡r and increaße lhis "nel' normal" of
intensilìed engagement, lvhile expìorir.rg fìesh efforts to expand our influence. I rvill
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also nuork to strengthen our partnerships and alliances, arid develop rn¿tritime
domain alvareness iìvlDA) and larv en.f'orcement capacity in Southea-qt Asi¿r. In the
f'uture, I look I'orrvard to sooking now opportunitics to cmpowcr our portncrc in thc
region to mtire capabl¡; tackle global r:hallenges strch as clirnate change. global public
heal¡,h. human rights, counlerten'orism, nonproliferation, lransnâtional crime. and
other traditional and nontladitional security cirallenges.

THOTL{S S}IA¡JNUN.S RÐSPONSES TO
QUESTIO\S FROÌI SENATOR RUBIO

Question. Unl'ortunately, Venezuela's Deceml¡er 6 parliamentary election will not
include tlernoclatic figures like Leopoldo Lopez, rvbo lemails il jail, ol lhe ballot.
During ¡rour confirmatìon hearìng, ;,ou stated that those political prisoners are
esseniial to the democratic process in Venezueìa, and that yotr will coniinue to ples€
for their release.

I C¿n the eiections be truly considered fair and free rvhile proÍrinent opposition
Iigures remain irnprisoned and barred from participating?

Answer. We remain deeply concerned by the Venezuelan Government's conrinuing
eff'otts to prevent opponents from participating in the polìtical process. Àresting
and imprisoning leading poÌitical fìgures, declaring others ineìigible to hold public
ofTice, and restricting the ability ofl candidates bo campaigl and communieaie with.
voters aì'e significant violatíons of democt'atic principles and practices. In sr,rch an
environnent, it is hard to see horv ar-r election eoulcl be fair. However, the upcoming
legislative elections could still be free, if Venezuelans are allorvecl to go to the polls
and there is sufficient gxarantee that their votes wrll count.

While w-e join the U.N. High Commissioner f'or Human Rights, the lnter-American
Commission on Human Rights, and the Europetrr-r Union in caìling on Venezrieìa to
release political prisoners and respect human rights and fundamental freedorns, we
also call on the government to invite credible international election obsen'ers to par'-
ticipate in the December 6 elections. We belie¡,'e th¿t such observers wiìl guatantee
the votes of all Venezuelans, and help Venezuelans exercise a ftndamental right no
matter hovv challenging the political environlnent.

Question. Last -vear, l\,Ioises Naim of the Carnegie Endowment fb¡' International
Feace noted in The Fi¡ancial Times that. "the enormous influelce that Cuba has
gained in Venezuela is one of the most unden'epoltecl geopolitical developrnents of
rece[t times."

t Do you believe that Cuba has co:ntributed to the weakening of dernocratic insti-
tutions in Venezuela?

a Hos' rnuch infïuence do you believe Club¿ has with Venezuela's nrilitaty atrd
security services?

r Should Cuba's regime be held accountable fbr the deteríoration <¡f de mocracv
and supporting re-pression in Venezuela?

a Has the Obarna ad;ninisti'ation's new Cuba policy, whiclr unconrlitionally recog.
nized and promotes business rvith the Western Ilernispirere's sole totâlitâdâl)
dictatorship, sent a message to the Maduro government that there are no coû-
sequences 1þr simil¿rly radicalizing his legime?

-A.rrsu-er. Cinba's interests in Venezuel¿¡ are threelold: securing a reliable source of
cheap energy, obtaining cash tran-ql'ers to meet fiscal needs, ând gâining an all-v in
South America and Lhe greatcr Caribbean. Cuba has purstred these interests assidu-
ously, and in return has provirted ¡,he Venezuelan Governn.en.t with much-needed
secutit.v- and intelligence assisternce, doctors, [eachels, ¡¡ncl ol,her pelsonnel to run
Venezuela's sociâl progrâms. \\rhile Cuba is interested in the stability of Venezuela,
it has no intelest or investment in Venezuela's democra[ic institutions.

That s¿irl, the challenges facing Venezuelan democracy are the responsibility of
the Govelnu¡enl of Venezuela. Howevel iìnpottatìt Cul¡an influence rnig{rt be, we
shouìd not tleflect that responsibility. It is the Venezuelan Governrnenb thab is hold-
ing political plisonels, declaring political candidates ineligible fbr public ofÏice,
rveakening the separation of powers, politicizing the judiciary, and ìirniting lì'eedom
of the press.

The United States consistently nakes clear to the Govemment of Ve¡rezuel¿ that
lheil acts of repression and oppressìon rvill continue to ìmpact the bilate¡al lclai,ion-
ship negatively. Each iteration of dialogue with the Venczuelans is anchored bv
rtilect añd canclid engagernenl on h*rnan-righis, r'ule-oÊlarv, and public tl-ust.

hr our cngagement with countries thloughout the region wc press governments
to live up to the hemisphele's sharc,cì comr¡itment to democracy as alticulated rn
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¡he O¡\S Charter, lhe Inter-American Democratic Charter, and other fundamettal
instruments relateci to democracy and human rights. In the plocess, rve rvill eon-
iinue to call nn the Venezlrelan Govelnr¡rent lo res¡.leci i:he lrr¡rnan rights nl all Ven-
ozuclans, rcgardlcsti ol thcir political affiliations and víows, and alïord thcm thc
abílitv to exercise their lights and ñ'eerloms o1' expression ¿lnd assernl¡lv and tlue
process.

Questton. Please explain why each of the individuals in the attached list have not
been sanctioned under the Venezuela Defense of Human Rights and Civìl Society
.\ct of 2L)14.

Ânsr¡.er. lVhile I ltas not invoìved in the implementation of the Venezuela Defense
of Human Rights and Civil Society Act of 2014, I l¡elieve this law, and Executive
Order 13692. ¿ìre important foreign policy tools lhat we should use as appropriate
and necessary. ãach detennination on whether and when to impose targeted meas-
ures, inclucling visa restrictior)s or ¿ìssei blocking, lakes ilrto account ihe specific fac-
tual infbrmation rve have on the individuals at issue in light of the lequir:ements
untlel U.S. larv for imposing sanctions. Our implemeniation of sanctions is also car-
ried out in the context of U.S. foreign polic-v interests, in consultation with all rel-
evant agencies, including respecl for Ìruman rights, dernocratic gôvernance ancl plu-
ralism, and regional security and stability.

Separatelv. since July 2014 the Department has restricted visa eligibility for cer-
tain Venezuelans believed to be responsible f'or, or complicit, in human rights abuses
and undermining dernocratic goveì'nance, including public corruption. The Secretary
of State took these steps pursuant to Section 21,2(a)(3)(.C) of the Inmigration and
Nationality Act.

We rvill continue ln monitor the situation in Venezuela, and stand ready to take
action againsl other individuals as additional ìnfor'¡nation becomes ¡rvailable and is
assessed to rnoc't the criteria fi>r sanctions-

Qrrl:rstion. Dicl yorr or any U.S. official. inclrrding persons in the White House. indi-
cato to rûpresentatives of the Ven.ezuelan Government that the United States will
relrain Írom applying additional sanctions on hnman rights violators or other cor-
rupt persons?

Ans*'er. No. We have been clear tirat aII diplomatic options remain on the table
and, should the situatiorr rvarrant it. rve would deplov these tools.

Questiotz. During your bime as Counselor of the State Department, please provide
a list of specific times and circumstances in which yon have met Ðiosda¡lo Cabello,
Speaker of Venezuela's National Assembly?

A¡srver. I travelecl to Porl-au-Prince on June 13,2015, at the inviiation ofHaitian
President l\4ichel Martelly, who hosted I-i.S. and Venezuelan officials fol a trilaleral
meeting to discuss ËIaìtian elections and support f'or its reconstruction and develop-
meni. National Assenrbly President Diosdado Cabello was a member of the Ven-
ezuelan delegation. l'ollowing Nhe trilateral meeiing, I rnet with Mr. Cabello arrd
Foreign Minister Rotlliguez in a bilateral neeting. These were the only times I h¿rve
rnet rvith Mr. Õabello drrring my tenure âs Counselor'.

Qu.estíort, In Jtrne 2015, you were photographed meeting with llr. Cal¡ello in
Haiti. Were yoil àw¿re in advancc' that he would be attending this meeiing? If so,
when did you f"rnd out'i

Ansn'e¡. The Venezuelan Government chose the mernbers ol its delegation for ¿he
June 13, 2015, tlilaleral meeting in Port-au-Prince. We did not know of Mr.
Cabello's ilrclusion il that group uniil rve ¿rrived in Haiti r¡tr June 13,

Qtæst:ion. Is ii the Obarna arlrninistration's poìic¡' to sen<l high-ranking Skrte
Ðepar'lment officials to meet with senior foreign o{âcials that are the targets of U.S.
f'edelal investigaiioas?

Answer. No. In pursuit of U.S. national interests. rve regularly meet with a Ì:r'oad
spectrunì of political, prir.ate sector, and civiì society leaders. We are mindf'ul of'
those instances when such leaders are accused o1'wrong doing or are lnder inves-
tigation. There are moments rvhen such engagement is necessary, either to commu-
nicate cieatl;r U.S. posi[ions or achieve Li.S. ]roÌicy goals.

Qu,estíon. Have 5'ou been briefed about the ongoing inves|iga|ion oÊ Diosdatlt¡
Cabelio by anyone in the L|.S. law- entbrcement community? If'so, rvhen and whorn
were you briefed by?

Answer. In tire course of my duties as Counselor, I have been briefecì by f'ederaÌ
law enfr.¡rcemert agencies regarding the situation in Venezuela, specifically in April
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and June 201ã. The exact subject and nature of these búelìngs is sensìiive lar.v
enforcement infbrmation.

Qucstion. Have yuu ever discussed the siatus of any ongoing law enfolcement
investigaLions rvith any VenezLrelan officials, inchicling Diosd¿rclo Cjabello?

.{nsrl.er. No. I have not discussed [he status of an]' ongoing law enforcemenb
investigations with Venezuelan offi cials.

Questíon. Has the Drug Enforcement Arlministr¿rtion or Depat'iment of Jusüce
provided a lisl to the Department ôf Stâte of indivjduals cooperating ivith U.S. la',v
enflorcement investìgalìons in Venezuela? Ilso, when?

Answer. No. I am unaware of any such lisi.

Questi.on.. Has the State Depaltrnen[ revoked visas for aÌìy Veneztielan officials
thai the U.S. larv enl'orcement comrnunity has índìca¿ed are cooperating wibh bhe
IJ.S. Gnvelnment? If so, whai, rvRs yorrr role in that decìsinn?

.A.nsr¡'er. I am not au¡are <>f ¿nv vis¿ revocations of \ienezuelan otlicials th¿rc are
cooperating rvith U-S. law enforcemenl ofäcials.

Question. Please explain the length and naiure ol'¡'our relationship with Peclro
lVIario Burelli. a Venezuelan citizen.

.4nswer. I f,rrst mel Pedro Burelli u'heu I served at our Ernbassy in Caracas fiom
1996-99. At the time, he rvas a member of bhe PÐVSA Board of Directors and his
father, Nïiguel Angel Burelli R'ivas, was the Foreigr Minister in the governmerrt of
President Rafaei Caldera" Mr. Burelli is a f'riend of mine.

Qu.estion. During yodr non¡ination hearing. you stated that if conlìrmed, you will
make sure that you will rvork to reslore the creclibility ot'the TIP process. ll'con-
lirmed, what are your specilic recomnendations for making the TIP process more
transparent?

Answer. Over the past l'5 years, ¿he TIP Report has consistently drawn public
attention to the problem of modern slavery and foreign governn-rent e{Torts to ad-
dress it. The report is widely regarded as the gold s¡andard for antitrafficking infbr-
mation about government efft,rts around the rvôr'lrl to acldress this ciime.

1'he Department strives to make tl:e report as objective and aecurate âs possible,
documenting the successes and shortcomilrgs ol'government antitrafficking efiorts
measurod against the minimum standards established under U.S. larv. Howcvcr, thc
perception that unrel¿rted political concerns played a lole in the 201õ tier ranking
process is ¿r significârÌt threât to the report's credibility.

The Department continuously reviews how we can use the report evetr more eff'ec-
tively as a lever to motitate tangible progress around the world. Specífically, the
I)epartrnent is rvorking to improve internal comrnunication and institutirxralizing a
process that ensures highJevel ellgâgement in a iirnely way throughout the course
of the reporting periocl to urge goverrrments to take needed âotion to lulfill lhe TTP
Report recommendations. In addition, we are revíewing the individual couniqy rcc-
ornmenclations in the report, which inl'onn the Action Plans we ¡Jrepâre annually firr
eâch coun¡ry. We are considerilìg ways we can strengthen the reeom¡nendations iu
thc rcport and use lhcm m.orc effcctivcly to push progress ìn individual priority
countries through engâgement year rouncl.

I{' confirrne¿|, I krok forward to rvorking with the J/TIP Ofïice, otrl regional
buteaus, ancl our missions around the globe to ensure TIP issues ¿re irttegrated inlo
our broacler lbreign policy eflorts. Il confirmecl, I aìso look forw¿rrd to a robust and
ongoing engagement and consultation lvith Congress to ensure that the TIP Report
remains the goltl stantlard for antitraf'ficking eiTorts irr years to corne.

Question. Please provìde the Cuban's Government's N¿üiorral Action Plan to Com-
bat Trafficking that the Department cited as one of lhe rcrasons Cuba was tipgracled
ín the most recent ?IP report.

Answer. The Criban Govelnrnent infotlre<l the De¡tartrnent in March 20Li that
ihey' were developing â n¿ltionâl action p1an, rvhich would in'clude traf'lìcking in per-
sons. This inf'ormation lvas provided at the end ot'the 2015 reporting per.iod and wtts
not crrnsidered in decisions regarding Ouba's tier placement in the 2015 report. In
facb, Lhe 2ôlõ TIP Report recornmeuds that the Cuban Governmeni "develop an
action plan to address sex lrafficki:rg and forced labor for males aud f'emaies."

To date, the Government of Cuba has not shared rvith us a national action plan.
although in 20ljj rnd 2tll4 bhey provided reports r.rt their effbrts to comb¿t'trat'-
ficking in pelsons, whicl"r were cc¡trsideret{ as pall ofour evalualìon process.

Cuba was upgrâded in the 2015 TIP Report because of sigrdficant efforts to com-
ply with the minimnm standards for the elimination of trafl{icking, ìneiuding the
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prosecution aDd conr¡iction of 13 sex trafficliers in 2013 and the proìision olservices
to victims in those cases.

'fhe firrhan Government's antiiratlcking effrrrts, inclucling efforts to develop a
nùtioniìì action plan to acldlcs,; scx traffichin.g ¡nd lolccd lobor, will bc onc of ilrc
many làctors takcn into consideration rvhen clel,errninirrg Cuba's Nier ranking ìn the
2016'lIP Report.

Qu<tstion. What actions has the U.S. Governrnent iaken since ihe conclusion of the
JCPOA lo sanction Iran for its ongoing human righis ¿buses and sponsorship of
lenolism?

.A.nsu'er. The administration's policy regarding h'an's ìrurnan rìghts alruses and
sponsorship of terlolism has not changod as a result of the JCPOA. Our unilater¿l
¡anctions iocused on human dghts abuses ând terrorism rvill not be aff'ected by the
JCPOA, and we will continue to enf'orce the¡n-

On human righls. we continue to publicly express our concerns regarding these
abti.ses, ancl ¡o ivork rvith lhe international community [o press lran co mee¿ its
intelu¿r|ion¿rl hurnarr rights commitments. We have consistenlly anrl publicly
exptessed our cûncerns about L'an's human rights abuses through a range of chan-
ncls and call on Iran to grant all prisoners and detainees fulì due process rights,
in accorclance with its intemational comitments.

The administration rvilì conlinue to highligìrt our concerns and document human
rigbls violations in our a¡rnual Human Puights, TrafÏicking in Persons, and Inber-
national Religirrus Freedom reports. Aclditionalì¡-, we have partnered with other
coultries to support and adopt resolutions in the U.N. General Assembly and the
U.N, Hurnat Rights Clounciì highlighting hutran rights concerns iu Irä1, an<l irr
-supporling the nrandate of the U.N. Special llapporteu¡ on the Situation of Human
Rights in lran.

Ilan's suppott for terrorism also remains a serious concern f'or the administration,
¿rnd. rve are cornmitterl to rvorking'with our partnels in tlre legion an<l arou¡rd Lhe
worLd to take the necessary steps to counler Iranian ag¡¡ression. The United States
l-ras desigrratecl lran as a State Sponsor of Ten'orism, and that clesignatìon and lhe
sanction.s cûnsequences th.at flow {'ron it will remain in place under the deal. Ira-
ni¿r¡t individuals ancl entities designated lor terrorism will ler¡rain subject lo sanc-
tions. includi¡g IRGC-QF Qasem Soleimani anrl tÌre IRGC-QF itself.

Qu,estiort. Recent press reports indicate that Russia has f¿cilitated lran's efforts
to ship \\¡eâpons to the Assad regime in Syria. Is Russia in violatior-r of existing
UIIíSCRs regarding Iranian arms sales?

A¡xwer. Fu}1 and robust enfolcement of all relevant {.J,N. measules is, and will,
remain critical, We continue to deter and respond to arms saìes violations, including
thlough interdiction, sanctions and larv enfotcement measures. an<l rvill continue to
pressìhe Secu¡ity Oouncil to ad¡lress and respond to any violâtions of U.N. Securil.y
Councrl reso'l.utions. W'here legal ancl appropriate, we hâve shared infbrmation with
Russia when tlansactions might violate U.N. Security Council resolutions on lran.

The United States t¿kes seriously all credìble allegations of stâtes facilitating vio-
lalions of â U.N. ârnrs embargo, and rve are prepared to pursue âcLion in the Secu-
rity Council, ils sanctions cornmittees, other multìlateral fora, bilaterall¡, and unilai-
erally. The'I)epartment rvould be happy to briefyou on {urthel details in a cl¿ssified
setting.

Questíott. What specificallv is the admilistration doing io prinish Iran for its
recent ballistic missile tesl, which, aceoldirìg to tlìe United Siaic's. was a violaLion
ofUNSCR 1929?

/\nsr¡,'er:- lVe believe ilral Iran's October l0 latulch of lhe "Ernad," whieh is a new
variant of the Shahab-S medium range b:rilisiic missle i¡rherently capable of deiiv-
er-ing a nucle¿rr wcapùrì, w¿rs a clcar violatiol of U.N. Seculity Council Resolution
i929 (20 10J.

In a rneeting of rhe U.N. Securiby Council or October' 21, U.S. Ambassador to the
United Nåtions, Samanlha Power, highlig'hted this r.iolalion and condemred ihe
launch as destabilizing. Other Security Council members joined the United States
in condemning the launch as a vít¡l¿tion, highlighting the widespread internationaì
corìcerrì ivith ihis acl- These actions alone have clernonslrated to Iran that ihele is
a political cosl for such provocation.

AddiiionallS,, on Oclober' 21 the Uniled Siates, togethe¡ with Flance, German.y,
and the United lüngdom. submitted a joint report on thc launch tt¡ the U.N. Secu-
ri[¡t Council's Ilan Salclions Cornmittee. We anlicipate th¿t the cr¡mrnittee u'ill tlis-
cuss our report il a meeting this month. We have called on the comrnittee, lvith
the support of the independent U.N. Panel oÉ'Experts, to rc'view this mattel quickly
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ând recornneiìd appropriate action. lVe also intend ro press the commi¿tee to engage
Iran directly. inoluding to express concern and to ask lran to explain its behavior.

Furiher, beyond lhe LI.N. Seculity Council, we have â range of unila¡eral and
nlultilateral tools available to counter Iran's r¡rissile-l'elate<l activities. We have
imposed on rnulliple past occasions penalties rinder domestic ¿uthorities on foreigrr
perçons and entities er-rgaged in prolifèr'alion-related âctivities. We are reliewing the
facts florn the lecent launch k¡ clelerrline whether such action is lvauanted ín this
càse.

I¡l the meantime, we are conlinuing to combat rhe proliferarlon of missile tech-
nology and equipment by working with the more than lû0 countlies art¡uncl the
world chat have endorsed Lhe Prolifèration Security Iniriati'ze IPSIr and b.y urging
alI conlrtries lo implemcnb and enforce missile-rel¿rt.ed export conlrols. such as lhose
established b1' lhe lVlissiie Ter:hnoiogy C<¡ntrol Regime (MTCR).

Moving folward, füll and tobus¿ enforcemelt of aìl reler.ant, U.N. measures will
remain critical. We will continue to press lhe Security Counci[ cc aclclress and
respond to any vioìations by ïrern. While ¿ll oÊ the provisions of the plevious U.N.
Securiiy Council resolutions on lran's nuclear progrâm remâirr in elTþcÈ. we will con-
tinue to insist that these resolutions be enlorced and that ihe conrnittee antl the
Panel continue to carry out their lespeclive mandates. We have repeatedly under-
scored this point to ¿ìì reler.anL internalional actors.

Question. Has Iran violated tìre arms embargo that it is su.bjecb to under several
UNSCRs since.the conclusion of the JCPOA? Please provide ¿ list of' specific vioia-
tions as part of a classified response if necessary.

,A.nsr+'er. We believe it is likely that Iran has continued in lecent months to pro-
vide support to the Assad resime in Syria and to the Houthis in Yemen in violation
o( UNSURs. We would he ha-ppy to prävide addilional dctails in a classiHerl settirrg.

We are certainly concelned that Iran continues to violate the U.N. sanctions im-
posed agaínst it, incLrding thror.rgh illicit plocurement and arms smuggling. Iran's
kafficking ol weapons, including to sorne of the most extreme ancl irresponsibie
actors in the region, r'ernains a serious threat to peace. We continue to cletel- and
respond to such violations, including through interdiction, sanctions and 1aw
enforcement ûìeasures, as appropriate.

To support these ef-íblts, we will contùrue to invoke the U,N. arms restrictions on
h'an that exist now"in Seculity Council Resolution 1929 (2010) ¿rnd those in Security
Council Resolution 223LQAL5), which will come irÌto effect once çe reach Implemen-
tation Day. We will also continue to invoke other existing U.N. arms entl:argoes as
appropriate. incl,rdrng those in Security Cotincil resolutions that target arms trans-
ftirs tô the Houthis iã Yemen, Shia miiitants in Iraq, Hezbollah in Èebanon, Libya,
and North Korea. Full and robust enforcement of all relevant U.N. measules is and
will remain critical.

In addition, we still l)ave a number of wa¡rs, including through our unilateral
sanctions autho¡ilies, to impose penalties on foreign perso¡ls and entities inr.olved
in h'anian conventional arms transl'ers. The size of the U.S, economy, the porver ol
our financial systern, and tbe reach of U.S. unilateral rncasures give us enormous
leverage to pressule other countries to abide b¡r restlictions on Iranian alrtrs
activity.

Question. Dtr you agree rvith lranian Foreign ùIinister Zarifs statement th¿t L'an
does not "jail people for theìr opinions?"

Ansu'er. No. ;\s we noted in our most recent Country Report on Hurnat Rights
for lran, during 2014 "the governrnent ar¡ested shrde.nts, journalists, lawyers, poìic-
ica-l activists. women's activists, artists, and members of religious minotities,
chargecl many rvith crirnes, such as 'p'-opaganrla against the system' anrl 'insulting
the Supreme Leader'and treated such cases as nâ¿iotìåI security lrials."

We aÌso r-¡otecl in the report that "Iranian law limils freedom ol speech, including
by mcmbels ot the press. Individuals rvere not penrlitted to criticize publicly thc
countly's s^r'stem of govelnrnent, Suprerne Leader', or official religion. SeCurìtv fi¡rces
arrd the coì¡ntrys judiciarv punished those n'ho violated these restlictions and often
punished âs well persons ç'ho publicly crilìcized lhe President. the Cabinet, arrd the
Isìamic Consult¿tive Assembly. The government monitoted meetings, movemen[sr
and communi.cations o{ opposiiion members, refo¡misls. activists, :rnd humarr rights
defenders. It olten charged persons with c¡imes againsi national security ¿urd insuli-
ing the regime based olr letters, e-maìls, and other public and private comrnunica-
iiuns."

Question. \tr?rat specifically do you intenrl to cb to bring horne Americau citizens
currently detained i¡r Iran and to obtain inf'ormation about the whereabouts of Flo-
ridian Robert Levinson?
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;\nswer. The Presiclent and the Secretary of Sta¿e have repeatedly and publicly
called for the immedi¿rte lelease of Saeed ¿\bedini, Jason Rezaian, and ¡\mir
Hekmati, anrl iìlr thr'llovr:rnnrcnt nf Tran to work coopelativel_y u.ith Lrs to lor:¿¡te
Robcrt Lcvineon. \Yc will not rcr¡t ttntil thcsc Amclicuns ù'c l'cunitcd with thoir
familie-,ì in the Lrnited States.

'[he Secretary consistently raises the cases of detained and missing Li.S. citizens
rvith his Iranian corrnterpart when theS'mêet. I ¿lso raised this issue wi¿lt tire Ira-
ttian Govelnmelb at the hlst meeting of lhe .Ioint Cornmìssion ìn Vienna in October.
.If confirmecl, I wili col.rtinue to raise the rletaine¿l ancl rnissing U.S. citizens with
Iranian officials af all ìevels at every oppollunity.

TII{OI:IAS SIT,\}i?''ON,S RESPONSES TO

QUESTIONS FROM SEN^"fOR PDRÐUE

Questíon. lVhal lvould you say are the most significant implícatrions of ¡he JCPOA
f'ol U.S. fbreign policy broadly? trVhat lvould be the consequenees f'or the region. an<l
our Nation. should this deal unravel, or fäil to be implemented'? To lvhat extent, if
any, dr-res the Iran deaÌ represent a Nurning point in United States-Iran relations?
Do you vierv this as a limiterl agleemelrt thât does not change the tlajectory of dec-
ades of Lrnited States-Iran animosify? What tlae of fuLure engagement do you hope
to have lvith lran? What do -vou lhink is realistic?

Answe¡. Tho goal of the JCPO.A is to eliminate the irnminent threat that Iran will
acrluire a nuclear u¡eapon. The deal itself rvilÌ not erase decades of Irani¿rn ¿rnti-
American and anti-Israeli rhetoric and actions. lVe will conlinue to aggressivel;'
countel h'an's support f'or terrolism and its destabilizing activities in tho region,
w0rking clusely with Israel, the gulf countrics, and o(rr othcr regionaì partncrs. We
hrve heen clear thrrt rre ale not suspenrling 6¡ 1s¡loving sancti(rns reluter.l to non-
nuclear issues, such as Iran's support for tenorisnr, its ballistic migsile activilies.
its abuse of human ríghts, or its suppor:t fbr the A.ssad ì'egime, T-Iczlrollah, or the
Houthis ir Yemen.

Questi.on. You have mentioned before lhal this de¿tl with Iran will be 'rnade or
bloken in its implementation." Would you be s'illing to provide to this committee
rvith a list ol potential ol foleseen lranian liolations, and wìrat specific actions
rvould be taken to punish Iranian che¿ting?

¡\ls\¡r'er. We ¡em¡rin comûlitted to cousulting closely rvith Congress throughout inr-
plementation of the Joint Comprelrerrsive Pìan of Action (JCPOA) and to ensurirìg
that Iran fulfills a.ll of i|s nuclear-related commitments in a verifiable and complete
mânnel'. Should Iran fàil to ftlfìll ¿nv of its nuclear-related comrnitrnents, rve letain
a r,vitie rauge of options to lesprrnd. ivhether irr lhe c¿lse of significant lónperfornr-
ance by lrarr o¡ more ûrinor in-stances ol noncompliarlce. For exarnple, ¿he l-inited
States has the ability to reimpose both nationaÌ and rnultilateral nuclcar-related
santtions in the event of nonpeirlorrnance b¡r lran. In. tht: case of United Nations
{t.l.N.) sanctions, under U.N. SecuriLy Cor¡ncil Resolution 2?31, we coul.d do so even
over the objections of any member of the Securily Council, incl.udíng China or Rus-
sia. Additionally, we have a range of othel options fbr addlessing minor noncompli-
ance. Thc'se inclrrrìe reimposing cerrtzrin riomestic sanctions to respond to minor but
peisistent violations ofthe JCPO¡\, atìd rlsilìg our levelage in the Joint (lomrnission
on procurement Ìequests.

Questir;tt. Iran's Sttpreme T./eâclor liharnenei fbrmally endorsed the'JCPOA, but he
also inclurle(l son]e câveats. He saicl that thìs cleal commits the West to lifi all sanc-
iions anct prohibits it from imposing âny new ones. Kh:lmenei speciñcally noted t.hai
sânct,ibns for lelrorism or human rights abusc's would be lìolations of' the JCPOA,
and wt¡uld then oblige the Iranian Government to ceâ.sè abiding by iN.

I Holv cloe-c this interpretation of the rle¿rl fitm ltan impact our ¿¿bilitv til counter
their iregemonic moves in Syria? Is our Loolkit lirnited now? \Yi1l this aclminis-
tration support furbhel sanctions on flan f'or human rights abuses or terrorisn?

.A¡s',ver. We are alvare of the October 2l letter fì'orn the Snpr.eme Leader to Plesi-
tienl Rouhanì and note that all sirles untìerstand what thev niust to do to reach
JCPOA knplenrenlation l)ay, u.hen the IAEA verifies thai Iran has t¿rken all of i¿s
nucleal rela¡€d steps under the JCPOA and in turn Iran ¡eceìr'es relief fi'om
nuclear-related sanctions. ?he JCPOA clearlv lavs out this pl'ocess. ¿nd that, will
rernaitr the focus ol lhe adtri¡ristraiion. As-[on!'as Iran kåeps ils cornm'i(,¡nelrts
under the .ICPOA, rve will not reimpose ihe nuclear-related sanclions lifted unde¡'
the JCPOA.
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We have been clear with Iran, both publicly ând pri\'âtel.v, that we will conlinue
tc.¡ tal<e the actions we feel n€cessar.y, incìuding through the use of sanc¡ions. to
ct¡untcr lran'g dcgtabilizing nctivitics, to block thcir: ;rupport for terlorism, a¡d to
arldress theil human rights abuses.

We have condemned Iranian suppoli to S¡.r'ia's Assacl regirne-support that in-
cludes provirding not onl.r' billions of dolÌars in funds, but also weâpons, strategic
guidance, training, and mobilizatior of Shia pararnililary fighters frorn arounrl the
region. thus enabling lhe regimes continued reptession. We have imposed targeted
.sanctions on lran's Islamic Revolutionarv Gu:rrd Corps and its Ministry ôf httel-
ligence anrl Securit¡'fol'theil suppoït tt¡ li¡e Assatl regihre.

Questiotz. As you hnolv, on Ootober 10 lr¿n launched a meclium-range baìlistic
nrissile called the "Ebad" missiìe, which Ambassador Samantha Power concìucled
rvas capable of deliver:ing a nuclear weåpon.

o Do you believe this cunstitutes a l'iolation of'the U.N. Securiiy Res<¡lution 2231?
Ftoú-should the U.S. respond to such a violalion?

Answer. The ¿¡d¡ninistration is deepl,v colcerned that Iran continues [o rtevelop a
bullistic missiìe capacity that threatens regional and international seculity. Iraû's
OcLober l0 missile launch violates UNSCR 1929, which lequires Ir¿tn not lo "under-
take' any activily relatecl to ballistic missiles capable of delìvering nuclear weapons,
including launches using ballistíc missile technology."

lVe have slrongly condemned the launch and are novv rvorking with allies to raise
Iran's violation at the [I.N. and increase the political costs to Iran of violating its
internationaI trbllgations. As you note, A¡nbassador Power raised the matter in the
U.N. Sccurity Cotincil in mid-October. As followup, together with ['rance, Germauy,
and the llnitr.d Kingdonr, rvc¡ submitted a joint report on the launch to the Security
Crluncrl's lran Sanctions Comrnittee. We called on the committee. with the suppolt
ol the inrlependent U.N. Palel of Experts, to revier- this matter quickly anrl recom-
mend appropti¿ìte action,

Belortd thc U.N. Sc'curity Council, we have a range of unilatelal and multilateral
tools'avail¿ible to counter i¡an's missile-related actiiities. We have írnposecl on mul-
tipìe past occasions penalties under domestic auchorities on foreign persons and
enüties engaged in proliferation-related actirities. We are reviervinf thè facts {'rom
the recent launch to rleterrnine whether stch action is walranterl ln thìs case, In
the meantime, r,ve are continuing to combat the prolif'eration of missile technology
arirl equipment hJ' rvorking rvith the more than 100 r:or¡ntries around the world that
have endc'¡sed the Prolifþration Sectrrity Initiative (PSI} and by urging all countries
to implement and enfor'ce missile-related export controls, such as those established
bv the ùIissile Technology Control Regime (¡{TCR).

Qu.estiort, Soon the {,lnited States, Russia, and a group of European ancl Middle
Eastern countries are preparing international talks to accelerâte efl'orts to elrd the
rvar in Syria.

. At this point, are you expecling a negotiated, cliplomatic solution? H<.¡rv will
President Assad play into this equation? Do ¡'ou agree with having Assad sta.y
in power lol a¡ry |eriod uf ti¡ne? What is youl opinion ol [r'an lreing at" llie tablel)
Ðo _r,uu Lhink l,he.y cari pla.v a prrltluclive role? Is a legol,ialed set¡lemen¿ pos-
sible rvith ISïS involved?

Ans$'cr. Thoro ig no military solution to the crisir¡ in S"vria. Attempting to end the
civil lvar by rnilitary action ivill only cause greatel r'iolence and cleate lurther
refugee l1orvs, human casualties. destruction of instil;utions and public services-
exacelbating human sulïering. That is rvhy, while we work to degrade and defeal
ISIL, we are trying tt¡ advance a nìànâged. nÈgotiated political transition through
diplornacv; Secretary Ken.v iniliated last week's rneeting in Vienna to do just lhat.

Assacl cannot unite or govern Syria. IIis brutalily against the Syriern peopie,
including ehlorine attacks and indiscriminate ban'el bombing, has cos{, hunclreds o{
lhrrrrs¡¡nds Iives and resultr.rì in tlur r:rrmrnt clisis in rvhich half of the prcwar Snirrn
pupulation is displacerl. L¿rst, r¡'eek in Vienna, all ¡rarticiparrts agleed thnt any lutule
"elections must be administered under LI.N. supervision to the satisf*ction of the
governânce ancl to lhe highest intel'nati<¡nal slandards cf tlansparency and account-
ability. fiee and fair. lvith all Syrians. including lhe diaspora, eligible to partici-
pabe."

The Secrelalv of State is clear it is important for all ke.y stakeholders to be
Þresent. includåe lran. ÉIolvever, the ìnvitaiion for Ir¡n Lo particip¿be in these dis-
èussions does nol overlook lran's ongoing support fbr the Assud rigune. continued
suppcri for terrorist organizations like Hezbollah, and its clestabilizing regional
behavi.or. .\s tbe P¡esident has saicl. lhere cannot be a return to the prervar status
quo.
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While it is n¡rclear rvhe¿her the current round of talks will succeed in ltringing
about the tr¿¡nsitirrn thal the S¡*rian people deselve, the United States is commi¡ted
to pr.1¡¡¡1¡i¡g a negr-rt.i¿ìt.e(l sefllenent to the clisis. As rve ¡mrsue this ciiplorrr;rtic
trach, wo arc algu pulsuing a ctrmprchcn:livc clfolt to dcgladc and dcf'cut ISIL in
Sylia-a goal that was affirlnetl by all participants at last rveek's Vienn:r rneeting,
We have conclucted over 2,700 strikes against ISIL rargets in S-vriar, and rve have
seen marked stccess in the campaign ovr¡r tlre last yr.-¿lr:- ISI[,'s ¿ccess to ]¡order'
crossings tras been eliminatecl fì'om all but 6tl ¡niles of thc 600-mile long 'Iurkeyl
Syrian border and we continue to pursue these effor"ts with over 65 coalition
pårtnels.

Questiort. Russia's incrcascd rnilitary actions in Syria are concerning. Palticularly
rvhen the¡' have said they :rre targeting ISIS, when in reaÌity some 80 perceni of
their strikes are targeting areas not conlrolled by ISIS. Instead. they arc helping
to ftrrther prop up À¡s¿rcl by striking retrel groups.

o Flolv rviìling do you think the Russians arc to âctually pârticipâce in the anri-
ISIS coalition?

Anslver. Ru;sia's actions in Sylia-rvhere its fbcus has not been on strikìng
ISll,-indicate it is nr¡t intet'estecl in part.icipating in the U.S.-leil 65¡¡rember-
Counter-ISIL Ooalition. If the l(r'emlin changes course and ernploys its military in
¿r eonstructive mânnor ihat rvorks with tìre coalition, we would welcome Russia's
contribution. lVe appreciate that Russian Foreìgn Ìlinistel Lavrov has egreecl to
participate ilr tìre upcoming meeting in Vienna, rvhich will bring together 19 inter-
na¡ional stakejrolder-s to discuss horv to end the violence in Syria as soon a,s pos-
sible, hut Rnssia still neecls to recognize that there must be a political transition
irt Syna that incìudes .¿\ssacl's clepartule in older to stop the blrjodshed as well a$
thc refirge,, and hrrm¿tnitalian crises.

Qu.t:-stion. What rlo you see as Russia's motivations for interv<lning in Svriait \Vhat
are lihely consequences for Syria, Russia, and Nhe region?

Answer'. It appears that the Russian Covenlment intelened lo prop up the Assad
regirne when it observed significant setback; to the regime on the ground. The
Kremlin has maintained it-c actions are driven by a clesi¡e lo lìghr terrorism, but
is also likelS, rnotivated by an irìterest in portraying itsell as ¿r global leader, rvhile
retlirecting attention arvay frorn lJkraine.

Rtrssia h¿rs aligned itsr-:lf against the vast najoriiy of the Syrian ¡reople and inter-
iected itsclf into ¿t secNarian conllict. lVloscow asserts thac its rnilltary action is
directecl at ISII,, but about 80 pelcent of Rr"rssian strikes target areas like Flar¡ra,
Floms. ancl Aleppo where the Assad regime iras lost teritory to folces led b¡' the
moderate opposition.

'l'hele is also credible reportilg th¿rt Russian actions are exacerbating an ¿rheatl.v
tlangei'ous refugee outflolv, stlaining European countries' abilitv to cope. .lust over
the l¿rst month. the Unitecl Nations reports at l€'¿st 120,000 Syrians have been inter-
nally displaced as a lesult of regime offenscs aic{ed by Rtrssian airstrikes. In less
than 2 weeks, 52.800 people were displacerl in nolthe¡n ÍIama and southcrn ldlib
alone.

We have repeatedly conveyed our conccrns lo Iìussiarr olficìals thar its i.nberven-
iion in Sylia h:rs agg:ilvated lhe sect¿¡r'i¿rn divítìe and the hurnanit¿rlian ciisis. We
have urgerl Rrrso-ia to rrse its inflrrence to compel the Assad reg1rne to stop its attacks
agaìnst innocenN civilians an<{ to agree t<.r a pr-rlilical tr¿rnsitìon.

Questiott. What are implications of'Russian inten'ention for U.S. military oper-
ations againsl, ISIS? Wha1. arè potential ìnrplications of Russiar, inte¡vention f'or
U.S. policy in lhe region, and U.S. bilateral relationsl,ips with tr¿rdilional r:egional
partners?

,lnsll'er, The implications of Russian interventior¡ for U.S. military operaiiorrs
against ISIL are hv¡rfoltl:11) Rus:.ii¿¡n pilots'beh:rvior over Sytia has l¡een dan-
gerous-incleed, reekless ¿t times-and thus u'e have marle efTorts to rnitigate the
danger to out'pilot,;: t2) Russian ¿irstrikes have targeted moderate opposition fig'ht-
ing ISIL a¡rd allorvecl ISIT, lo gai.n Lerritory in some areas, rnaking our counler-ISll-
fight more dìfficull.

On October 20, senior o{Iicials from our I)epartment of Ðefe¡rse ancl []re I'.ussian
llliniscry of Ilefense signed a menro¡anrlum of unclerstanclir.ìg on rneåsures Lo ellsu'e
our pilots' safet¡' þy mininrizing the ¡isk of inflight incidelrts arnong coalition and
Russi¿rn airc¡aft operatiug over Sy-ria. There is no :ìgreernent betrveen oul trvo sitles
on broader military coordination be.v'ond {1ight safi:t;*- Some countlies neighboring
Syria, includilg Israel, Turkey, and Jorcla¡r, have also e.stablishccl n'ollting level
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miliiar)' commlìnication mechanisms to avoid rnisunderst¿rndings ancl uniniended
confrontations.

About 80 perc€nt of Russian strikes target a¡e¿ls like Harna, Homs, ared Aleppo
rvhere the Assad regime has lost territory to forces led by thc. modelate opposition.
In northetn Syria, r'eports slrggest that since Russian strikes began, ISIL has
acquired more terûtor¡r, not less.

lVe hase encouragecl our allies and partners to push Ilussia to employ its militaly
to target ISIL ancl corn¡rel the Assarl regirne to slop its attacks against, imrocent
civilians and agree lo a political transition.

Qtu:stion. Du you think Russia's involvelnent in Syria is in any way good or help-
ful to U.S. policy interests?

Ànslver. We ancl our allies and partncrs ale pushing Russia to play a constructive
roie in the fight against ISIL ¿nd to use its inlluence ç-ith the Assad regime to com-
pel ic to end its aLtacks ag¿ìinst the Syriarn people and to agree to a poliÍical transi-
tion to end the crisis. Il ihe Kremlin changes course arrd employs its military in a
cr¡nstructive nlannet thal rvorks ri'ith the coalition, ib could Ìrave a posilive effect on
policy goals in ther region, and we woulcl, as Presìrlent Obama has said, welcome
Rus¡ia's contribution.

Question. lVe c¿n see from the latest developrnents in the i\{iddle East that tradi-
tionaì U.S. allies in the regíon are starting to tum torvald Russia more in the
absence of a stronger U-S. presence. Just this weekend, Iraq gave Russia the green
light to begin aírstri.kes there, despite U.S. objections. And o¡r Ociober 23,2075,
Rus.sia signed ån âgreerneùt rvith Jordan to cooperate militarily against ISIS.

o\l-hat do .yotr think of these ¡noves toward R¡lssia? Is nrrr lnck of crnrrrnitmenf,
to Iraq and Syritr leading ortr regional alìies to ttu'n to Russia? Do vou vielv that
as a probleml'

Arrswer. The Linited Sl,ales leurains the lnost puwerlul lorce i:l lhe ùIiddle East
with a web of alliances and partnershìps as well as a ph.1.slç¿l presence that is
unrivaled. lìegional aclo¡s have reacted to Russia's interwention in various wa;'s, but
rve are confident that our deep aùd long-standing partnerships with countries such
as.Iordan and lraq rvi1l rern¿rin str'ong as rve shale the sarne objectives on the ¿ore
issues of horv to best coml¡¿¡t ISIL ¿rnd promote a transition in Syria.

The Govelnment ofi Iraq h¿rs not approved Russian airstlikes in its territory,
though some parliamentarians have pressured Prime Minister Abadi to do so. Plime
Minister Abadi has a-.sured us that the Governmenl of lrsq will not inviie Russia
to conduct airstrikes. We have not seen Russia conduct any slrikes there, nor take
:ury practical steps in prepârâtiorÌ to do so in the near terrn. Similar to the United
States, Jorrlarr has rvorked wiüh Russia to ensure lhe safety of its pilots as they con-
duct operations in regions where Rr¿ssian aircraf't are also presc.nt.

Questi,on. In Apriì of 2015, the State Department released its second Quadrenniaì
Diplomacy and l)evelopment Review (QDDR). Please describe what you see as the
principal outco¡nes ot the QDDR.

r \tr'hat prugrees, if an5', has bocn macle toward irnplcmcntirrg thc rcvicw's rccom-
mendations? What impact, if a¡r.y, wiii the review have on the d:ly-to-day corr-
duct of U.S. diplomacy ancl on the role and functioning of tl-re offìce of the Under
Secretary for Political Affails?

Ansrver.'Ihe principal outcomes of the 2015 QDDR are its klenti{ication ancl focns
on a f'ew big challenges and opportunities, both strateg'ic and operational. The re-
view identilìed fbtu'global stlategic policy priorities that ar'e, in many cases, inter-
related: preventing conllict and violent extremism, prrtmoting open democratic soci-
eiies, aclvancing inclusive economic gron'lh, and miligaLing and adaptirg to clima¡e
ch;rnge. These policy objectives are relev¿utt to ortr wr¡rk in nearly all parts of the
rvo¡'ld and the QDDR plovirles tìre State De1>altment and LTSAID with detailet{ guid-
¿rnce on how we shot¿ld I'ocus our efft¡rts. All l'our of these sirategic priorities were
included in both the 2û15 National Securit¡r Strategy and the 2014 State-USAID
Joinl Strategic Plan, but the QDDR make's rær.v specific commitments detailing
rvhat the Department and USAID will do to aclvance our objectives in these areas.

Furthermore, the 2015 QDDR includes specific recommendations for the bureau-
clatic reÊolrns we rnì.¡s¿ uncleltake in order- to adap[ our orgatizaiions lo suppolt our
policv priorities. The QÐflR outLines tl're steps u'e Íìust take to build dynamic orgn-
nizations inoluding harnessing knowledge, data, and technology; promoting innov¿r-
[ion; rnanagilg physical risk; aclvancing strategic planning and perfonnance nlân-
agemelt: and increasíng olìr engagemerlt rvith broad seclors ol American societ¡1,
econonry, and culture.
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Lastly. arrother principill outcome of the 2015 QÐDR is the a¡tentiol given io
building a skilled, diverse, ând agile workl'orce. The review aiso presenls steps to
improve work-life lvellness lbr our employees ancl g'i'r.'e suppor:t to those lvho f'¿rce the
¡lreatest lisks.

As the nominee to be Under Secretary for Pr¡litical Affairs, lhe orrgoirrg implemen-
bacion of the QDÐR recommendations aflects a broad valieir. of *.hat rvould be my
portfolio, eitheï dilectly or via the regional and functionai bureaus tlrat I woulá
oversce. This inclurìes aspects of the strategic policy priorities, organizationaÌ re-
forrns, as well rs workforce issues.

Since the QDDId's releâse in lâte April 2015. progress has been made in imple-
menting a bload range of the ¡eview's recommendations lelated to the fbur sirateglc
objeetives.

I Cûuntêríng \iolent Extremism: Followín¡¡- the February Write House summit oll
Countering Violent Ext¡ernism {CVD} the Department supported the organiza-
tion of eight regional confèrences to irnprove regional coordination. These events
have gìven rise to many ongoing initi¿tives that are building the capacity of
gûvêrnmerì|,s, c'ivil societ-r., and local communities to prevelt and couirter violent
ext¡emism and ter¡o¡ism. Ln order to elevate CVE as a priority and improve
coordin¿Ìtion, the Sectetar.r.' approved centralizing the Ðepartment's expanding
CVE ¿rctivities in the Countertelrorism Bueau.

a Promoting Resilienl, Open, Democratíc Societies: Tìre Departmen¿, in coordina-
lion wilìr interagencl' partners, is worhing to creaie and maíntain civic space,
plomote democratic governance, and suppolt regional frameworks, including
througl.r biìateral ¿rnd multilateral diplomacy, 1'oreign assistance, nnd partner-
ships nith civil societ¡r and the private sector.'l'ìre Departmeut does so through
such intemationai fora as lhe Community ol ï)emocracies, the Open (ìovern-
ment Partnership, the Freedom Online Coalition, ¿nd such f'uncling ínitiatives
as the Lifeline Embattled Civil Societv Organizations ^Assist¿rnce Frrnd and
LIFT (Leaclirg Intelnet Freerlorn Tecirnokrgy), in which the Deparlruent alrl
ìike-minded partners assist civil society actors in both open and lestlictive envi-
ronments to engage governments to lespect human rights and fundamental
fret'donrs. Thc Dcparfment activety dcfends the human rights and the inclrrsion
of rrrarginalizerl and vnìrrerable grou¡rs. lt also arlvocaLes lor the stlengthenirrg
of international hurnan rights f'rarnervorks, institutions, and oversight in an
eflìrlt to amplify the voices of women, ¡'outh, persons rvith disatrilìties, displaced
pêrsûns, indigenous persons, survivors of violence and human traffìcking, as
well as rnembers of other traditionallv margirralized groups. Information-shar-
ing mechanisns are being strengthened to ensure thal human rights abuses are
iaken into account when considering visa eligibility.

r Advancing Inclusive Economic Gr-orvth: Consi<lerable progress has l¡een macle in
rmplementing lhe QDDR's refolr¡r recornnend¿ltions lel¿rred to lhis ollective,
The six regional bureaus have ider-rtilìed deputy assistani secret¿1ries to lead
these bureaus engagement on ecr)nr)mic, enelg]', envi¡olmental, oceans, health,
and scientific affairs; the-r' meet on ir rc'gular basis. R<.¡tationaì positions ale
being established lor officers Lo serve in ftrnctit.:nal bule¿rus te.g., ecorrornic,
energy, ocealslenvironmentiscienlilic affairs) follorved b). ¿rn assignment in a
regional bureau. Nelv detail àssignments were created to allorv Foreign Senice
officers to sc¡vc temporarily in other government agencies, at the siaie and
local level, ancl wilh ¡:rivate companies.

r.tlfiligaling âÌd A.l¿ìpting to Climaie Change: The United Sta¡es takes a leading
lole in confronting the thleat of climate change through actior'¡ both at horne
and abroad. In addition to efïorts to achieve a¡ ambitious, inclusivc, and dura-
ble U.N. agreemelìt, Under Sectetaiv Cat'heriue Novelli q'ill ch¿¡il a Ðe¡rart-
ment-rvide Climate Capacity Building Working Group to hetter integrate antl
eievate climate change acloss our: diplomacy and development rvork.

Since the QDDRs release tl-re l)ep:ltment has m¿rde considerable strirles in builtÌ-
ilg a rnore dynamic otgauization. These lefonns are alre:rcìy inpr'cving our al:ility
to promote our: objectives and respond fo the complex threats and challerrges rve
fäce. In particular, these eflbrts ale leading to imploved use of technology to better
access, organize. ând mahe use of clata and inf'onnation and promoiing innovation
rvhile rnanaging risk.

The QDDR emphasized lhe importarrce of harnessing knorviedge, data, and tech-
nolog-r'. The Secretarl- ìras launched an initiative bo transfolm the way we process
inf'ormation and manage knorvìedge at ihe Depa.rtrnent. Recencly we have begtLn to
create trvo technology plalfonns [o trauslorrn ho',r'oul people plorluce, access, and
u-se information to pursue our foreign policy ohjeclives more effecti.veiy and effi-
ciently. Fir-st. we are developing a user-fiiendly portal. thror"rgh which stafl'will be
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able ¡o search for a specific issue. region, or person âctoss å wide varietv of sources
(e.g., emails, ca[.¡les, memoranda). Second. rve have set about to create ¿r mc,bile-
fliendly contact managomeni eystem to givcr our dìplonrats on-thc-go acco¡;¡; to rcl-
evant, ìrp-tû-dåte ilforrnation about theit forei¡¡r counterpzu'is, such :rs tollics dis-
cussed during last point of cont¿ct. Given thc personnel transiiions that occur.cvcr"l
year in the Õepartìnent with the rotalional rriodel of bhe Foreign Service, this loõ1
rvlll enal¡le diplornats nerv to lheir assignrnents to quickly gel up to slreed.

In an efïort to make the l)epartment an intelligent and elTi.cient consumer of bíg
data, rr recommenclâtion also highlighted in the 2015 QDDR, $'e are establishing an
office for arlvancetl rlata analytics tt.r implove our poìicy an<ì operati.onal effectiveness
in lhis nerv erâ of "Big Data." This unil, rvill equip the State f)epartnrenl's pnìir:y-
m¿kers ånd subject matLer experts rvith data-driven empirically based analyses by
fusing quantitative ¿nrl qualitative insight. Ii tl'ill enhan<p the Department's efiorts
to integlate data-driven anal¡rsis and diplomac5., and it will c<¡liaborale rviih otrr
ove¡'Êeas missions and domestic offices to rnake data more accessible to ernployees
and senit¡r leaders. This e{Tort will enable the Department to levelage data and
in{'ormation to uncover trends: anticipâte politicaì outcomes: estimate the impact of
our policy; minirnize cosls and r-isks by reclucing unceltainly; fosler slrategic think-
ing to connect policy to opelations; and enh¿nce and integ:rate big-data analytics
inio our problern-solving and decisionmaking.

The QDDR obligates tìre l)eparlrnent to foster a culture of imovaiion and cleative
problem-soh'ing while managing and mitigating risk. Earlier this _r.'e:rr a nerv risk
mar:.agernent polic-u- was drafted and implemented. A l)epartment-wide survey on
risk management practices w-as ¡listributecl this fall and r-esponses are currently
being evaluated in order to identify the key cûmporÌerlts oi successful risk mìtigacion
profframs as lvell as gaps.

'Ihe implementation of a series of QDDR recommend¿rtions to invest in our worh-
folce is r"rnderway. These initiatives seek to implnve the da_v-to-dar. functioning of
our rvorkf'orce byimpror.iirg skilts and worklife lial,rnce. Thesä eflords recognize íhat
our single rnost irnportant asset as a Department ís our people and rve have
launched seve¡al efforts to irnprove training for, and the evaluation o{, our rvork-
force. 'fhe 20f5 QÐDR incluclerl specific lecornrnendations to invest in our w-olkfolce
by expanding the core training curriculum. incleasing long-term training options as
rvell as excursion tolrrs to other agencies. Albhough enrollment at the Foreign Serv-
ice Institute IFSII has increased 56 pei'cent since 2010 while applopriaterl ftrlding
has declined 28 percenl, lve continue to drive innovation in severai critical ¿rreas.
This includes developing 1ìelv coìrtent. irnproving mcthodologv, aud increasiug acces-
sihility of oru' training programs. Thc I)cpurtmcnt is olso irnplcmenting ù core cur-
riculum for our personneÌ and emphasizing continucd training thlouglrout the
course of an emplo.yee's career. These ímprovements are enhancing the dailv effec-
tiveness of our people in carrying out our f'oreign policv objectives.

Likewise, lve have sLlealnlined and irnproved lhe ¡rrocesses we use to evaluate
staff performance. For exarnpìe. we have revamperl and shortened the Srnployee
Evaluation Report r,rsed tbr Foreign Seivice personnel to focus on employee effective-
ness in achieving goaìs, rather than focusing on competencies in performing tasks.
We have also updated the mid-yeal plofessional developmenc foun Lo prornoie ear-
lier and better performance related discus-cionr,, estâblish clear expectâtrons and
goals. and identify areas of excellence and areas fol additional professional glowth.

Tho Dopartmont has alao takon etope to incrcost¡ thc f'loxitlility. dìvr,r'oity. nnd
overall rvolk-life rvellness of our workforce. These efforts. highlighted in the 201ir
QDDR, are improving the Department's abiliry to effìcientlv an<l effecl,ively promotc
our stl'atcgic priorities and deliver f?rreign assistance. We are rvorking to incrc'itse
i,he agilit¡' ofour u,orì<folcr> so that rve can get the right people with che right skills,
in the tight lrlace ab the right lirne.'l[re requirernenl, lhal we lespond qtrlckl.y and
deploy cxpertise wherever it is r:eeded is driving Lrs to create exp¿rnded opportunities
f'trr' Foreign Selvice, Civil Sei'vice, and local stafl'abroad to take on temporary rotâ-
tional nssignments to l'ill staffing gaps, rnore quickly align skills wi¡h positions and
slreed hiring.

The QDDR emphasized bhe need to creåte a diverse workfbrce-one that more
closel¡ lellerrts the diversitv oÍ'our Nation. We are th.eref'ore making signitìcant
eflbrts to recruit and support women, minorities. LL}B?I persons, and persons lvith
disabilities. Our recruitment initiatives include lhe successftrl Pickering and Rangel
fellou'ship prograrns, opportunilies for military veterans and persons with dis¿bil-
ilies, the 2012 Diversit¡'and Inclusion Stlategic Pìan, as well as outreach activities
¿rcross the Nation targeting undeu'epresented student populations.

Retailing the best personnel let¡trires that tve both i¡vesi in oul employees, but
also ensure ihat the-v can balance their work aud personal lir.es. The Secretary
established a Work-Lile Welìness Tasl¡. Force and launched a Voluntar'y Leave
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Bark. 'lhe Ðepartment's !'arnily Liaison Ollìce contimres co support careers lor eligì-
ble famil.r'members both aL our overseas posts a,c nelì as domestìcallv. A nurnber
of flcxihle rvork scheclul: ¿rlrd tol:work options also exist. As a result r.¡f ihr-,sr¡ ¡nrJ
otlìsr effbrts, in 2014 the P¡rrtnolship lìrr Public Service f'rrtrnd the State Department
ranked thi::tl âmong lar:ge a¡¡encies in lheir annual ''Best Pl¿ce to Work in the Fed-
eral Govetnment" snrver.

Questiott. You have spent a lot of yorrl carc.er involvecl in the Western Hemi-
sphere. Democratic conditions in Venezuela have cleteriorate<i significantly over che
pâst decade. Recent opinion polls show tliat lhe ruling Socialist party wiÌl be
deÊeated. but observe'rs fèar that thc govelnment will resort to fraud to maintain
c<¡nrrol of the legislatnre.

| (.1¿¡.n vou discuss your coÌìcelrìs for the upcorning leg'islative elections in Ven-
czuela? If confiì'med, wh¿ì¿ steps rvould .vou reco¿rmend lâking to e¡sure the
eìection¡ are free ancl fair'? And horv would you recommend reaeting if they are
not t'ree antl täir?

Arsrver'. The upcoming legislalive elections will be a b¿rorneler of the rvell-being
of Venezuelan democracy. As the December 6 vo{,e :rpproaches, we remaín deepll,
concernetl by lhe Vene.zuelan Govelnment's continuing efforts to prevent opponenrs
fiom participaiing in the political prûcess, Arresting and imprisoning learling polit-
ical fi3ure-*. cleulaling others ineligible to holil ptblic ofïìce, anrì restricting the abil-
ity of candidates [o câmpâign ¿rnd communicate with volers åre signihcanb violations
of denocr'¿rtic principles and plactices. In such an environment, it rs hard to sce how
an election could be f¿rir- Holvt'vor. the upcoming elections could still be fiæ. if Ven-
ezuel¿rns ale ¿rllow-etl to go to the polls anri thele is sullìcient gu¿rr-antee that their
vote¡i will count.

If' coufìr'med, I will continue our efforts to convincc the Vcnezuelan Government
to invite and accredit international elector¿ìl observers rvith recognized experience
and crerlibility. I will also continue our erìÉÍ¿ìgernelrt. rvith i:thers in the regiori to sulr-
port a credible electoral observatìon mission- We rvil1 also continue our suppoli co
domcsl,ic eìectural obserr, alion groLrps.

lt is our hope that these elc'ctions ,'vill :rcculately reflect the sentiments of Ven-
ezueÌarr voters. Iu the event that is lrot the case, lve rvould respond ìn keeping wiih
lhe Inter-American Democratic Charter' ând the other Inter-American mechanisms.
We would do so in consultatior.r with partners in the region. and with Congress.

Qu.estion,. Earlier this year', the arlministration imposed sanctions against a nnm-
ber ol'Venezuelan officials foLrnd to be involved in human rights abuses, including
the repression ofi freedom of erprcssion. At the same time. the administration has
engage'd in bilateral talks, led by you, rvith Venez.uelan officials, including President
Madulo, reportodl¡¡ in an clTbrt, to ease tensions.

r Wh¿lt can y.)u tell l1s âbout those talks with the Venezuel¿n Govelnrnent? What
camc out ot those talk:s. ancl are they ongoing? To w'hat extent aro rve engaging
with othel Latin Amelican countlies legalding the situ¿tion in Vc'nezuela?

.,\¡rstl'er-. The purpose of my engagernent w¿ìs t.) cl'e¿rte ¿r channel of pr.rlitical din-
iogue tirrough rvhich both conlltl'ies coulcl expres-< cotìceùns abont the bilateral rela-
cionship. From our ptrint of r.ierv, the f'r¡cus rvas several fold: i1) to erpress the
irnportance of setting a date fbr legislative elcctions, to encourage the Governlnent
of Venezuela to ínvite cledible internatiorr¿¡l electoral obsetve¡'s to evaluate the vote,
and iô âdd¡ess the issue ol polilicr,rl prisoners: (2.) to stabilìze our diplomaiic rela-
tionship and to ensure thal our missiorì in Caracas had the personnel and grLaran-
tecs I'rom the host government to t'opresent orr interests in accoldanee s'ith inter-
nâtionàl law an<l pr::.ctice; ancl í3t to deler*nine if rve shared anv cólnmún r€gionâl
intctests.

The íalks ¿ìre ongoing, currentlSr being concluctecl through our diplomatic missions.
fn some aleas, such as setting an electornl date and stabilizing and proteciing our
diplomatic mission, u'e ¿chieved our goal. In other areas, snch as the well-being of
political prisoneÌs. invibing electoral observalíolr missions to paì"ticipåte in the legis-
l¿rtiver elections, and exploì'ation of possible poinls of common regional interest. we
continue to engage the Govet'nment of Venezuel¿r.

Part of our l¡r'o¿rder stl'âbeg1¡ h¡rs been io create a¡ incentive i'o¡ partners in Latin
¡herica and bevond to engage r,vith ¿he Government of Verrezuel:r, especially on
ìssucs relatecl to e.lecti()ns and human rights, Thi; has happened. and ive u'ili c<¡n-
tinue to rvork wilh om' parlners in the hernisphei'e to est¿blish â common unclcr-
slanding of the democr'¿rtic ¿rnd hum¿rn rights challenges tacing Veneznela,

Que$i.on.. Alter tr¡-o trips to the region, I rvas pleasod to see President Obama's
announcenent rcgarding the maintenance of U.S. militar'¡, pÍesence in Afghanistan
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pâst 2016. lVhal rvill be the civilian compôrìen[ of the L;.S. presellce iu Afghanistau
post-2016? What charrges, if any, nre contemlilzrterl in the U.S. eivilian mlssion and
thc St*tc Dcparlmr-'nt's rolc in À1þhnnist¿n with rcspcct to the Pr¡rsi¿lent's ¡ìecision
on the military side of the U.S. eftor¡? What do yoLr see being the main challenges
to success in Àfþhanistan? lVhat âre J¡our thoug'hts on developing a cooldinatcd plan
to bring about a credibie peace process between the Afþhan Governlrrenl and the
Taliban, and horv is lhe Lr.S. pla.ying a role?

t\nsu,er. ll¡ith the assistânce and support of the Uni¡ed Sia0es and otller inter-
national allies, r\fghanistal has ruade siglificarìt prôgless overthe last decade, irr-
clurlìng its first dernocralic transition ot'porver', an exlraordinary expansion in access
tt¡ health and educalit-¡n services, and the slrengthening of its armed l'orces as they
have assrrmecl fuìl responsibility fbr securily- The United States remains committed
to *'orking \r,ith the A1þhan Government, the Afghar-r people, and international part-
llers to pronote stabilitv and peace in ,{fgharristan. Our bilateral parbnership con-
lilrues tu setve tLe uatittral irrterests of bolli our lratiorls, incltLtliug uui cuÌlrrrÌutÌ
inielest in ensuring that Afghanist¿n is never again a safe haven for ten'orists rvho
threaten the region, otu'allies. and our homeland.

Tlt c cit:ilían, prese nce

Advanoing our nâtionâl interests in Afþhanistan requires a capable civilian team
in Kabuì. The President's Octobr:r' 1.5 announcemenl to sustain our bilateral counter-
iertorism missiorr and our parlicipalion in the NÅTO lrain, aclvise, ancl assist nris-
sion ûr r\fghar:istan does not alter the l)epartmeni oi'State's plans to consolidate
Embassy operations in Kal¡ul. I)OS conlilrries efftr'ts both to strearnline operations
to ensure the Elnhassv c¿m be self-suiIìcient and to coordinate planning u'ith DOD
tu aceommudal¿ a Serjuril,,v Cuuperat,ion Oflìue sunletime in ihe future. A signilicant
majorit-v- of our personnel ¿le-and 'lvill cotrtinue to be-seculity ¿nd life suppolt
staff' due to Afþhanistan's unique operaling enviro¡rment.

Cktllen¡¡es
While signilìcant progre-qs has becn madc in Afghanistan, the countr') continues

to face daurrling security, political. aûd econoilric challenges. In 2015, Alghan
National I)efense and Securitt' -t'orces (4.\l)Sll') lor che hrst time faced the insu¡-
gency largely r¡'ithout the direct srrpport of inte¡nationaì troops. 'Ihey took heavv
l.osses and experienced significant setbacl<s, but in many respects they have recov-
ered ancl perf'or:med lvith eourage and initiative-including in Kunduz. Certain ele-
ments. including the Lr.S.-Nrained Afghan Specìal Forces. perlormed exceptionall¡'
weì1. Nlaintaining Alþhan lorce levels in the l'uture aud ensuring the;- har.e the nec-
essary training and equipûrerìt will remain a challenge. We are commiited to rvork-
ing closelv lvíth Presiclenl Ghani, the Alglran Govelnrnenl, ancl our irte¡national
partn€r's td ensure that Afþhan fi¡rces ¿lrc' trained and equipped to prcserve the
gains made or,e'r the last l3 years.

Acldressing Afghanistan's stâgnâùt economy and high unemployment rates will
also be a challengc. Thc declining intet'national presencc in Afghanistan has been
a significant chag oir tlte ecolorn!,, nntterscoling the irnpoitance of develolting a
more su¡tainable foundation fol econoutic grorvth and emplciymerL gerr'ltiiliLxì. We
are encoru'aging lhe government to take steps to increase GDP growth ¿-Ìs Afþharil-
stan's popuìation increases; addrcss chronic fiscal sholtflaì[s while reclucìrrg donor'
dependencvi ¿¡nd rlelivet on its ¿¡mbiiions relonn agenda. i'r'hich inclurtes {ìghting
corruption and improving lhe business clima¿e.

Presicìent Ghani and chief executir.e otTicer {CEO) Abduiiah have collabora0ively
appointed the majority of senior government offrcials, and we are encouraging them
to conlirue working together on irnplernenting the broar{er refonn agenda io ensure
political slabilitv.
A cred,ihl.e pec,ce process

The {lnited States srlpports Plesítìent Gh¿rnr and CjEO Ab¡lull¡rh in thei¡ call for
recorrciliation talks with the Taliban. Il has long been our position lhat an Afghan-
led, .{1þhan-orvned reconciliation process is the surest way to achieve stability and
end the conllieü. As part of the outcome of ¿tny process, the Taliban and othcr armed
r\fghan opposition ¡iroups ¡¡rnst end violence, break any ¿ssociations with inter-
n¿tional ¿errorism, and accept z\fg,-hanistan's cons¿ituLioïr, including its protections
fbr wonen and minorilies.

Questiott.. ln your testimony you highlighted ¡rour rvork with partners in AJþica to
frght jihadist ideologv. Now, Li.S. seculiLy assistatrce to ,{frica has itrcreasetl dla-
matically in ¡ecent years. most notabl¡. to support counterterrorism elÏ'orts. Ser.eral
of oul key counterterrorisrn partners in Ali'ica, horvever', are among the rvorld's most
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lragile states, and some are led by regimes associated rv.ith signiñcant human rights
aLruses and/or increasing restrictions on political spaccr dornestícally.

o IIorv irr thc Stntc Dcpùrl-nìenl sccìiing to bnìuntrc l,hr'sígrritìcunt invr'sLnrcnts in
Llrese cutrrrl,r'ies' rnililalies iig¡l¡rsL cuncellrs alrr¡¡ ¡l¡*¡t' puliricul Ir'iljectur'ies'l
How sustainablc' arc eflbrts to counter terrorisrr if African governnr.ents d<.r not
irnprove local conditions fbl development and open. democralic space?

-A¡rswer. Siate fragilitv and the ability of terrorist organizations to operate within
a countr'¡;'s terrìtory are inextricably linked. A country that laeks stable rnilitary,
political, ancl law enfbrcement ìnstitutions and th¿rt is unresponsive to the needs of'
ils citizens cannot elfectively counlel anci cornbaf violenl extlernism, rvhether ai'is-
ing from within ot without. \\?ren ci¿izens feel {iee to cxpless theil opinìuns and
are vesled i¡r bheir: domeslic political process, ihey come to share wi¡h lhe goveln-
ment the desire to keep violen.t extrêmists at bay so that thelr nation ¿rnd their fam-
ilies can eaf'ely prc'sper:. For this reason, we emþloy multiprónged apploaches to the
situaiion in a given counlry to address ali of these issues.

A large portion of our counterterrorism assistance focuses on building the capac-
ities of' partner governrnents' militaries and law enlircement agencies lo comba[
insurgencies and reduce lerrorist threats, as well as to investigate alld prosecute
suspecierl terrorists in a rrle of larv fiamew'ork. Our support f'or host nation civil
society organiz¿rtions is ¿r vilal and growing part of the mission. To lhis encl, rve
rvork with a variett'of local nongovernmenlal olganizaLions to advance peace, recor'ì-
ciliatjon. post-conflict trauma and psychosocial ìrealing, and to build resilience of'
disalTected popr"rlations, including b"v- providing positive alternatives to yorìth.

Our countelterrorism cooperatiol is not provitled in a vacuum. Rather', at the
same time we are seel<ing African governments' assistancc in cornbating the spread
o{'violcnt extrernist idcol.ogics. ltc are al,so having convcrsations with tho;c gnvern-
ments nl¡out the ncerl to ()pen political spuce and ensure thrt their citizetrs feel
invested in their conmon future. Only then can buth the citizens'aspirations and
thc country's securitv hoth he achicred.

Qu.estion. Since P¡esitleut Ob¿rnla alnounced the shift in U.S. policv lasi Decern-
ber. the administration has eased U.S. economic sanctions in older to inclease
travel and trade rvith Cuba. What additional measures, if anr., is cìre administration
consiilering to ease U.S. sanctíons toward Cuba?

r Horv rvould yon assess the human rights situation in Cuba in the a{terrnath of
the U.S. policy sirift? Have .\'ou seen a ch¿-ìnge for the better? To rvhat extent
has this shift in U.S. policv tow'ald Cuba had any effect on [J.S. relations rvith
other Lâtin American counlries within the region in general?

A¿rswer. The Presiden¡'s December t7, 2011, ¿lnnouncement of the inten¡ lo re-
esiablish diplomatic relations with the Governrnent of Cuba was ovetwheh.ningly
rvelcomt'd by cotrntlics il¡ L¡rtin Amerie¿r and the Caribbcan. Fot'exanrple, at rhc
Sum¡nit oI lhe Arrret'ic¿s in April, the [)residcnts of Cosla lìica ¡utd Ur'ugua¡' joined
President Obanla in a meeting rvith ieader's of Cuban civil society. Th.e Pope also
requested mee-tings with political dis¡iden¿s cluring l-ris Septernber visit. to Cuba, but
the Cuban Gove¡ntnenl dicl not permit the meetings io occur.

The adminisLration has sbated it will continue to explore horv to more elfectively
engage and L¡mpower the Cuban people. As cour-rselor, I have not been involved in
the pìanning uf future regulatory changes, but any such changes rvould be in fur-
thelance of the adninistlation's policv of engâgement with. anrl suppolt foi', the
Cuban people. We believe that fâcilitating travel, Ll're flow of information, aud cer-
lain types of commerce allolvs bhe' United States to better advance oul. interests and
improvc lhc ìivcs of ordinary C--ubans.

Htunan lights eonditi"ns in (jul:a renrain tle"pì1'crrncerning. Onr tterv ¡rolicy is
based on the prernise lhal we rvill be more eflective ilì proûloling human righLs if
rve have tiiplomalìc relations and an Enrbrtssv in Har.ana, and that the new policy
rvill shift intern¿tìonal âttention to the Cub¿n G<.¡vernment's repressive policies. Wc
have successfully arlvocaterì fol the participation of independent civil society, includ-
ing Cuban civil sociely at intelnational conferelces, such as the Summit of the
America,r ancl the recent Communìty of'Democracies .ministerial meeting in San Sal-
vacìor. And rve rvill continue to encourage other countries committed to democratic
v:rlues io ch.ampion them in Cuba.

Questi.on. Oo you lhink Russia rvill continue lo eomply ruith the cease-fire in east-
enr L'ktaine? Whal are the prospeots filr the firli implemenLation ol the Minsk
Agreement. including tlre relurn to Ukraine of portions of the country's border now
conirolled by Russia? Do you tlrink the Unilerl Nations should refì'ain fi'o¡n sus-
peniling sanctions on l-lussia until lÌussia ¡'etums the border to l-ik¡'ai¡rian colrtrol?
\\''hl or why not? llow. rf'at all, should lhe U.S- responcl?
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¡\nswer. We a¡e pleasecl that the ceasefire is largel.y holcling in easteûì Llkraine
anil the n'ithdralval of hear,n weâpons is proceeding. Horvever, rve are concerned b¡'
the Organization fbr Sectuit¡r aud (.loopet'zrtiuu iu Ourope's Special trIut'ritur'ing l\{is-
sion (OSCE SIIII) ¡eports of an uptick in small a¡ms fire and shelling, in par.ticular
in and around l)onelsk Ailport. Sìnce September 1, mole than ¿r dozen Ukrainian
soldiers have hcen killed in action ând more than 50 have been r¡'ounded. We have
called upon Russia a¡rd the separatists Lo cease these attacks.

Russia is a palty lo the lllinsk agreements, rvhich i¿ signerl ìn February 2015 and
in Septernber 2014, but it has not yet livetl up to its commitments. Under the Minsk
.{greements. combined Russian-separatist forces must allow OSCE monitors ihll
access to the conllict zone, incluciing up to the interrrational border', allow iocal elec-
tions in the Donbas unrler Ukrainia¡ law and rnonitored bv OSCB's Office for Demo-
cratic Institulions antl Fluman Rights (OÐIFIR), and "eiu"t corr["ol of Ukr¡rine's
iniernational bordel to the Govemment of Ukraine. IVloscow h¿rs not fulfilled these
cornrnitmonts.

We have been consistx¡nt in our polic-v, and united rvith our European allies and
parfners, that sanctions wiìl lemain in place untiì Russia implements all ol its
Minsk commitments, including withdrawing its f'r:rces and returning the ìntel
national border to Lrkrainìan control. As we have ¿ìlso consistenlly siatecl. our sepa-
rate Crimea-related sanclions rvil1 remain in place as lolg as the Kremliu intposes
its will on that piece of Ukrainian land.

Qu.estion. Il her testimony before the Selate Foreígn Relatiorrs Comrnittee ea¡lier-
this lnonth, Assistant Secretary ofState Victoli¿r Nulànd called for'"legal, monitored
elections" in areas controÌled by separatist forces in eastern Ukraine.

r f)oes this formulation signal U.S. support 1'or electìons that wouìd not rneet the
commonly used "free and fair" standard',' If so, in what ways? Would the U.S.'s
role in "Iegal, nonitored elections" change a! all? ïflso, please elaborate.

,{nsn'er. The United States supports local elections in €astern Ukraine, as pre-
seribed in the Nlinsk Agreements, to be held under l-ikrainian law, in accordance
with Organizatiol lor Securitv and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE) standalrls ¿rntl
monitored b,v the OSCE's Office for Democratic Insiitutions and Human Rights
IODIHR). The terms "legal" and "monitored" are not ¿lternatives to 'îee and fair,"
Ra'iher, they address specific concerns that Russian-baoked separatists rvould again
trv io run illegitimate elections of their own, ignoring l.Ikr'ainian law, OSCE stand-
ards, and thei¡ Nlinsk obligations, as thev clid in 2014. We confinue to call on Russia
ancl thc scporntists it supports to allow Ulcr¡rini¡¡r¡r¡ living in the Luhansh and
Dor-retsk Oblasts to exercise theil democratic right to vote in a secul'e envilonment
that is free f'rom coercion in "free and fair" elections. It is important thai citizens
living in the conflict zone, IDPs. and ref'ugees have the opportunity to exer"cise their
right to choose theil leaders undel Ukrainian larv, monitoled by' OSCE ODIFIR. as
asked for in the A'lilsk agreements.

Qttestirnz. Haiti's parliamentary election on August 9, 2015, rvas plagued with vio-
lence. Horvever, Haiti's Presirlential election on October' 25, 2AI5. u'as largely flee
of violcnt incidcnts.

l In ¡'our opinion, what changed between these two elections? \l'hat besi practices
do you feel rvere identified in the Presiclential electíon th¿rt should be manipu-
lated for the third tounrt ofelecLions corning up in Decerrrher?

An¡r¡.er. In aclvance oÊ bhe October 25 round, we rvorked closely with the Plovi-
sional Electolal Cor.rncil zrncl its paltners to r'eview the recommendations made by
tht¡ electorrrl observation missions of tho first round. Improvelnents were ol¡sorved
in voier edncation, lhe distribulír¡n of lhe votel registr¡2, and bhe llaining of ¡toll
rvolkers. I¡l Nhe cla.ys leading up to the second round, ihe United Staies callcd on
all accors to partìcipate lully and peacefully i¡ the electoral process, to abide by the
rule of law, to pì.odge to m¿rintain a high standard of tr:rnsp:rrenoy. zrnd to responrl
to the electior results peacefully.

Also of note is that additional securitv rneâsures g'ere put into place in advauce
of the October 25 round. The Flailieu Ñational Police {IfNp) and'the U.N. peacc.-
keeping fbrce MINUSTAH deployed an additional 2,974 security persoÍìneì ihraugh-
out the countr¡4, increasing personnel in areas tlìa[ we¡e parbicular-ly plobleruatic oll
August L Funds nere also disbursed earlier to the HNP I'or the Ociobel roun¿i. This
allowed them to pulchase ihe needed vehicles. as well as covered per diem and trav-
el costs f'or oflicers traveling to polling stations. Finally, U.N. peacekeeping fbrces
incteased their visibility on Election Dav, and HìfP officers took a rnore ploactive
role in dealing rvith disruptions and arresling individuals suspectecl of fraud ol
intimidation.
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We contjnue to enga€le the Haitian Gor.erlment and electoral officials on the
impo:'tance of l<eeping proactive security measures in place throughout the ¡al¡u-
lation periorl and alt,er lhc resrr'lls ¿ìrr¡ announrìÈd. and thror-rgh th*: thirtì nll¡nd ir¡
Decaml¡er.

Qu,estion. In Haiti. eìection resuìts are r:ounted at on¿r central tal¡r¡lation center
in Por¡-au-Prince. This means that b¿rll¡ts must bc physicaìl1' transported acro,cs the
country, often on poor, dilapidated loads aud in tuireliable vehicles. Some speculate
th¿rt tl¡is transportâtion and cerlification of ballots might ìetrd to inaccuraie vote
counts or w-orse, open a window fol elections tampeting.

r lVhat, if any, role sht¡uld the U.S. take in helping ryith elections ovelsight?
Wotlcl you encourage Haili to keep rhis ceniralized vote-coulrbing system. or
wouÌd -vou encourâge them to use mulliple tabùlatiÒn centers placed wich geo-
g'aphic strateB]'?

Ansrver. The United States Governr¡ent has supportetl and rvill conlinne to sup-
port the worli of the Provisional Elector¿l Councii, rvhich manages the logisiics and
tabulation ol elections in Haiti. as guided by ÊIaitian electoraì law. Aìlhough rve can
provide recommend¿ltions on potential improvements, ihe prcreess itself is planned
a¡rl run by the Haitian Governmeut. We contributecl more than $31 million irr sup-
porl of Haiti's ihree rounds of elections. These funds have been key to providing
supporl fcrr the parlicip¿ltiô11 of women candidates; slrenghening the Provisional
Electoral Council oper'âtions and logistics, securit;', and transport: providing tech-
nieal anrl logistical support to held an inrlependent nongovelriment¿l rìomestic
obser-ve¡ group: providing equipment to the Haitian NaiionaÌ Police; and contrib-
uting fundilg to the multidonor elections basket {uncl managed hy the United
l{ations Development Prograrn. Throughout the tabulation. the Organization of
Americ¿rn States eiectoral obselvel mission, rvhich we ct¡rtilrue to suppot't, h¿rs
observ'ers on hand to monitor the process.

1'HO¡,lAS S}IANNON,S RDSPONSES'I'O
QL:ESi:f I()N!i FRONT SEN;\TOR ISAKSON

Questíon. Il our office neetingyou discussed some ol .your areas of interest, par-
ticularll' one that wc' have in comnron-Africa. Would .,vou share for the committee
a litcle'bit murc abuut your thoughts on horv the Uniied Stutes can better engage
s¡ith African countlies-politically, econornicallv, etc.?

.{ns*'er. The U.S. Government is engaged in Africa across a lull spectrum of
issues, including democracy and governance, economic development, securitv co-
oneration. and hnmanitarian assistance. As President Obama has made clear
thlough his trips to thé, continent and the Afüc¿rn Leaders'Sumrnit, Africa is a cl.ear
priority for the 21st century-a land of opportuníty and growtl-l-and rve rvill col-
tinue to deepen oul erìgagement in each of these areas.

We are seizing upon Africa's rich economic potential through progrâms such as
Millennium Clhallenge compacts, Tlritle Aflic:r, regiunal'll¿r<le an<[ Investment Hubs,
tlie Doing Business in Africa campaign. the African Grow¿h and Opportuniby Act
rAGOAl, the African Women's Dntreprencurship Program. We are investing in Ahi-
czr's youth. througlr prog:'ams sttch as the Young African Leaders' Inìtiative {YALI).
\-ALI particip¿¡nts-tlle Mandel¿l Washington Fellows-come to stucly at colleges
ând universities iû thc Uniteti Siabes and then bring lheir experience back bo their
communities across bhe continent. These arc' Al'rica's political, business. and scr-
entilìc ieaders of tomorrorv, so our investnent in them is cvitical.

The value of our engagenenl in plornoting free an¿l f¿ir elections was evidencerl
recently in Cote rl'Ivoire, where. with assist¿urce delivered to local elec¡'ion moûitors
through LISAID, the Ivoirìan peopkr l,urned out in 'large numbers to vote in ¿ fi:ce
and ta:il election. We lvill higl-rlight, thcsc successes às we engagc rvith the man¡.
¡\fi'ic¿rn countlies with eleciiol.rs in tlre coming years.

In acldition, rve conlilue to parLner rvith ¡\fricaD governments to counter violeut
extremism. We arcr bolstering Local miìitar.v capacity to counter the threats posed
by Boko Haram and al.-Shabaab, ¿rs well as ¿ìssist in plofèssionalizing and sensi-
tizing Af'rican milit¿¡r'ies to the need for civilian control and respeet for human
rights. We also parlner with govemmenis and nongovenlmental organ:izations
across the contirrent to develop sustainable -qtrategies to counter trafTìcking, address
labor issues and improve the rights of mai'ginalizecl communities-

Questi.on. Recently. rve heard fronr ;\ssistanl Secretai-v Arure Paitelson abotrt how
bhe State Departrnent has been engaged in "crisis management" throughout tlre
Middle Easi. l)o you think thi-q will be your greatest chailerrge i{ confirmed':' IIow
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rvill you address it? How rvill you be involved in developing the âdtninistrâtion's for-
eign poìic"v stra.teg!'. which I fìnd to be uncÌear and undefined at ¡his poìnt in time?

Answer. Adclressirrg the r'egion',c multiple conllicts n'ill be one of the top ehal-
lenges I rvill rvork lo address. il confirmed. We will continue our efforts to ieach a
political transitir.¡n in Syria. lead the 65-meml.rer countet ISII, coalition, encourage
a resolution to conìlicts in Lib¡*a and l-emen, contirrue thc Secretary's efforts to
advance a tlvû-state solution betrveen ihe Israelis and Palvslirrìans, implernent the
Joir-rt Comprehensive Plan t¡f Action with lran, and counte¡ lran's support for tel
rori;m thloughoui Lhe r-egion and its threaìening behavior toward lsrâel and our
othel partners in the region.

The United States will remain c{eeply engaged in efïbrts to address tl're multiple
crises and conflicts in the Míddle E¿rst. Our engagement today is grouuded. by our
deap and enduring comrnitment to the Middie E¿st and to its people. Our engage-
ment wiìl continue to use all the sources of A.merican power-the mig'hc of'our miii-
rary bu.t also lhe reach of our economy, lhe debe¡minatior¡. of our diplomacy, the ruri-
ver.sality ofi oru values, anri lhe powerfr.rl attraction of American education, science,
tcch nology, end innrrr'¿tiun.

This region is home to 3orì'le of our oldesl and cÌosest friends and allies. As Presi-
dent Obama has made cl.eal repeatedly, def'ending them against aggression has
been, is, and wili remain a vilal national interest ol ihe United States.

If confì,*med, I will provide my besl advice and recomrnendations to the Seclelar-v
as !,r'e calry lbnvatd tiith our eirgagement in ùhe region. My recornmendatierns rviíl
he based on rny regular consultatio¡rs with our Ambassadors and Assis¡ant Secre-
tarips, as well ns rny own direcl er).g¿ìgement on critical issues.

R¡:srtsses o!'LÀr"iIrA Hol,cl.,rr¡:. No..vllNt'tsD To BE U.S. REpRESENAIn,Ë To rrrE
Ix'r¿nN¡rnoN¡L Â,'rolllr; Extnclr AcnNcy A¡iD TO BE U.S.Rrpqrsn¡TA't'tvË To rHE
Vt¡tlv¡lrt O¡'ucl.l r¡f' u{u U.N., r'o Qucst'tutis ltiol }IuÂ,lBut.s (}¡' futt CUNtlttt-t'ut;

I,AURÀ TTOLCìAIE'S RESPONSES TO
QUIlli'fIONS l"Rol!{ SEN¡\TOR CORIiER

Questitnt. Hc¡w will the Li.S. evâluâte the PIVID repori to be issued bv the ir'\EA
in December?

Answor. On July 14, ¡ho IAEA and lran concludcd a roadmap for thc clarifìcation
of past antl present oulslanclìng issues regalding Iran's nucleal plogt'{lm. The I'oad-
rnâp estâblislìed â tiñe-liü)ited process lo address the IAEA's concerns regnrdirlg
pas! ând pre$ent issues, inchrding tìre possìble niilitary ilimensions ofl lran's nuclear
program. The road.map is a matter of public record, and was posted onlirre on Jul¡'
14. On October 15, the IA-E¿\ r'eporte<l t.hat Iran's actir.ities set out in the roa<lmap
have been completed on schedule. Urrder the roadmap, hy December 15, the I"A,EA
Director General will provide, tì¡r action by the Board of Governors, the final assess-
ment on the lesolution of all past and present outstanding issues, as set out in the
annex to the 2011 I¡\.ÊlA l)ilector' (]eneral's report GOV/2011/65.

We look forlard to receiving the Director General's Decenrber report, ?ìnd to colr-
sidering. along with r¡ut fþllow Plí+1 partners and other members of the Board of
Governors, appropriaie next steps. lvithout prejudging the cont€nts of the Ðilector'
General's reÞort befbre it has been tìnaÌized, we will evaìuate lt based ùn our own
long-standing assessïìen¿s of lran's pasl nucle:rr activities, ând taking into account
Iran's past and plesent nuclear commitments and the totality <¡f' circumstances t<¡

date. U.S. evalualion of the December repoli will be conducted by tr.S. experts
throughout the execrrtive branch, incìuding the Ðepartments of State and Energv
and the Inielligence ComrnuniL.y. We antìcipate the report will address ihose issues
regariling lran's nuclear progrâm outlined in tl-re annex lo the 2011 L{EA Ðirector
GeneÍal's report (GOV/2û11165i. update those are¿ìs tvlÌere the IAEA has received
nerv inft,rmation or macle àny nL.lv âssessrnents, and provide the Director General's
fin¿rl assessnrent on the possible militaly di¡nensions ollran's nuclear pKlgrâtn.

Question. Is the IAEA plesently câpâble of true safèguarding or rnelely moni-
toring and reporting on th.e nuclear' ¿ìctivities ol a nation with a safeguards ågree-
ment'l What do you see as the key capabilities lackíng at the IAEA to tlulv imple-
ment saleguarding globrally?

.Answer. Pu¡su¿¡nt to the Tle¿rtt' on the Non-Piolif'er¿iion of' Nuclear Weapt¡ns
rNPTl. each nun-nut'lcar-wcapon siate partv to the ÌVPT undet'tal<es to uccept IÃIIA
safegrralds on nucleal' lnaterial in that siate. "Safleguards" is ¿ terrrr of art that
describes IAEA activities to verify that commitmenis made by stãtes under safe-
guards agreements with the IAEA are fullìlled rvith a víew to preventing the diver-
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sion of nuclear material from peacelul uses to nuclear weâpons. Although che IAEA
h'¿¡s the authorit,v under' ¿r com¡rrehensive safeguards ¿ìltreelnènt to verifv the pence-
ful rrse of ¿rl.l ntrclt:ar rnatcrial in a strÌto (i.e., th<; corfectness ancl complc'tcness o{'
îhr) st,¿tfr:'s rJ*lcìat'¡¡tions.', thelr: ¿r¡: limit¿tir.rns on tho tvpes of infbrmatir-rn ånd â{-:rìr-rris

the IAEA receives as a r'outine matler undel the safègualds âgleemenl.
An Addìtional Protocol to the comprehe¡rsive safeguards agreement equips lhe

LA"EA with broader âccess to information on nuclear and nuclear-related activities,
antl to associaLeci locaLions. For example. the Additional Protocol requires repoiting
on nuclear research anrl rleveloprnent actil'ities not involving nLreleal matelial, uta-
nium mining irnd mìl1ìng, lvaste prooessing, erxpór'ts and imports c¡f ceÉain nuclear
equipment, and the sites sutrounding its nuolearr facilities. rvrth associated i.nspector
access. By enâbling the IAEA to obtain a f'uller piccure of nuclear' firel-cycle-rclacecl
aciivities in the stâle, the Addiiional Protocol posicìons ¡he IAEA to drarv a "l:roader
conclusion" about Lhe absence of undeclared nuclear material and activities in those
States.

Question. Should the IAEA har,'e near'-r'eal tirne surveillarìce authority for as rnan¡,
states as possible (ineìuding lran)? Shouìd the L'nited States prrsh f'or this auth¡rr-
ity? How will you work to expand this capability on behalf of the I.{EA?

Answer- The IAEA currentlSr has the authority to irnplemen.t near-r'eal f,ime sur-
veillance in states with comprehensive satbguards agreements in fblce, subject to
the agreernent of the stnle. The LTnited Sl,ates encourages lire IA^BA io implenrent,
such ¡'emr¡te sur'vcill¿rnce lvhele it is fêasible and appropriate. lVhen such near-real
timo surveill:rnce is not implern.'ntccl. the IAEA makes use of other mea.surt's to
eusure that it cern approlxiltely safegualrl nucle¿rr rnatelial in a facilitv.

We rvork rvith lhe IA.É.)A closely to ensure ihat bhe Agency's .Departnent oi Sai'e-
guards ìras the equipment a.nd tecl-rnolog-v necessary to lulfill its mandate.

Qu.esti.on. What role caúshould the IAEA play in responding to the snug.qling of
nuclear materials? How- should this issue be addressed in the next Nuclear Security
Summit? What other roie:s can/should the IAXA play in addressing nuclear security?

Arswer. The IAEA has a number of resources av¿riìable to assist member states
in respouding to a nuclear srnuggling inciclent. The IAEA's Division oiNuclear Secu-
rity mauages tire Incideirt and Trafhcking Database {ITDB)program. rvhich is a vol-
untary infrrrrnation exchange mechanism that albrvs participatír-rg States to share
basic inf'orm¿rtion about a smuggìing incident with the international cornmunity. Tn
acl<lition, the Division ofNucle¿rr Secsrity, through its Nuclear Seculity Series publi-
catious, provides guidance to melnber'stâl;cs on topics such as nìcâsurcs for detect-
ing nuclear and olhe'r radioaclive m¿lerials out of rcgulatory control, nuoleâr
folensics in sr.rppult of invc'stigatitins. and ladiologicul climc sccne r¡anagement.

The IAE;\ does not have the mission or r¡andate t<.r plovicle a hands-on response
or .support an active investigation follorving a srnuggling incident. Horvever, a mem-
ber state mav request the IADA's Dir.ision ol liuclear Security to provicle advisory
selr.ices and/ol tecìrnical expeltise f'ollolving a nuclear or radioactir.e natei'ials
smuggling incident. The United States encourages all countries to share relevant
information on nuclear srnuggling âttelnpls rvhile also ensuring infomation alrd evi-
dence is properly handleil to ensure the successlul prosecution of criminals involved.

Counteling nuclear smuggling is a multifãceted issue that lequiles the develop-
rnent of a vzrriety of capabilíties to {letec¡ and secure illicitly acqüìred m:rterials,
investigate and clisrupt smuggling lreLrvorks, and denv smugglers freeclom of move-
menl. '[hi¡ is¡ue has been an imporlant fircus of Lhc Nuclear Securit¡' Surnmit proc-
oss. and hus been addr:'essed in Summit Oommuniques ¿rnd in various "Oilt Bas-
kets." The 201,[ []ottnterin¡; Nrrclear Smuggling Clilt tsasket highlíghts t:rxr¡:elation
lvith the I¡\ÐA on lhis ìssue, including cooperalior on identìfying the rlature of
threats and how to coordinaLe a region:rl response.

As the U.S. Sherpa for the Nuclear Seeurity Summit, I have lem¿rined comr¡itted
to prioritizing an elï'er:tive approach to countering nuclear smuggling, including
ihrough close cooldin¿ltion with the IAEA, and the outcornes of tlìe 2016 surnrlii
will reflect our progl'es,c on this issue. ft' conlirmed, I ¡¡'ill aìso conLinue ¡o make
counternuclear smugglir-rg a U-S. priority at the IAEA.

Questíon. Wh¿t is your interpletati<¡r of the LI.S. position on the spr"eari of nuclear
energy? The spread of enrichmer:l and reprocessing technologies?

Answer. The Llnited Statcs is fully committecl to pi'omoting acccss to nucleal
energy f'or peacefuì purposes througlróut thc world in åccordancä with Àlticle IV of
che Treatv on the ñt¡n-Ploliferalion of Nuclear- Weapons. During his April 2009
Prague speech, President Obama siated thai, "We must harness the power oI
nucleal energ-v on behaÌf ol oul eflolts to combat climate change. and to atlvance
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peàc€ ârìd rpportuni¿y for all people," $Ian:1 states consider nuclear energ.y to be a
viabìe option in meeting their cnulgy neuds and ¿rddlessing climatc ch¿nsrr

The Obarna ¡dministration has nraintain!! a lorrg-sten-rling U.S. p,'ìñr.opp(,riing
the spread ol enrichrnent and te¡;r'ocessing {ENR) teãhn,rlogiei. We rnake"usàìrf thË
various tools at our dispnsal, inclr,rtling negotiation of bilateial ¿gleernents tur peace-
lul nuclcar cooperatioñ rvitlr responiible pcr.tners. [o scck to-acllicvc tÌlc îorvesi
nurnbet' of sensitive nucleat fuel cycle Êacilili"s and iechnologies, specifìcall-t ENR,
and achieve our nonprolif'er,âtion goâls.

f-ÅUIIA HLìLGA.1'E,S RESPONSAS
1() (ìLTESTIONS FROM SEli,\.fOR CAIìDIN

Questi,on. IAEA o1Ììcials and outside expe.r'ts have argued that the agenc.y faces
con,straints on its abi1it¡' to impìement its nucieai' saf'eguãrds missr'on. Thòse ìnclude
a lirnit"ed budget: châliengès in rêcruitiûg and retairiing quali{ìed persônnel; ãtld
monitûring nelv and different t¡ipes of nuclear fàcììitics.

o Beyoncl the nuclear deal with lr¿rn.. what arc the gr.eatest cìrallenges the IAEA
laCes ill ils rnission to ensure countries compll' rviih theír commitäents, under
che No n-Prolifþration Treaty?

Answer. As Pl'esident Obama statecl during his 200g speech in Prague, morc
t'esouì'ces and aul,horities are needed to strengthen internátional inspecìions. The
United States attacl"res the highest pli.ôrity to ensuring that thc IAEÀ èan fully per-
[olm.its,unique safe'guarcl.s nrissiorr. This rnission hasbeen chalìenged b-v a grirwrnq
rvotkìoad ilr tlre context of rvorìrirvirle ur,¡wLh ilr rrtrcleal power ils wéll ailrv ih* ¡'.,t
liferation challenges posed by potentiai clandestino nucloar. progrümt.

The IAEA relies on the support o{ member stâtes [or 
-the 

lìnancial lcsources,
qualifierl ¡rersonnel, ¡ncl rnocleln equiprnent, facilities, and anal¡rtical capabilitìes
needed to carrl- oul its critical work. Should uomber stete srlppòrt dlvindic while
the workioac{ continues to inclease. the IAEA will not he able id ¡nai.ntain thc cur-
rerlt level of effectiveness of the safegrerrds regime.

We rnust continue to wor'lç with other' mentber state$ so th¿t the IAEA is plovided
rvith sufficient financial resources to adcb.ess these challenges. lvith leipcct to
htrtnan resou¡ces, rve maintain rolrrist sllpport b.y pr¡¡vitling L.S- cxpertise atio ct¡st
r"o i,he IAEA. ^Additionalh, U.S. srrpport is also dii'ccted at cfl"orts t-o ensure that rlrt,
1À!r\ h-as access to up-to-dale facihrics. nrìalyticnl tcchniques. und equiprnerrr. With-
out such support, the IAEA w-ould L'e r:nable to fulllll its mancìate.

LAUR.A. T,lOI,GATE'S RESPONSES
T() rì LrES.tt(iNS ITRC,VI SE¡;A'l'()R MItNEIiDEZ

Questiort. If confirmetl, what rvill you do to elìsu1'e Lllat rnenrbels of the Se¡are
Foreign Rclations Committee are not only notifrcd-brlt also proper'ìy {ousulted-
rvilþ iespect tc) sigmlicallt cler.elgpnrcnts al thc [utcrnatiouat.\r,omìc Enovv Ágerrcy
rIA-E-Aranrl rvith r;espect to the.J,iint (loml¡rellensive Plalt of .,\ction r.lCPOAr? "

A¡su'er. If contìr'mcd, I commit to consult cìosely rvith Clongl.ess ¿s wt' rvork
tq!v4{d. thc succcssful. implementâtion of the .loint Comprehensi-ve Pi¿rn of Aclion(J^CPOA),-irrclrrdirrg_fLe IA-EA's u'itical role in verifying ihat. Itan is u¡rholding all
of its nucleau'elated commitmenls.

If confìrmecl, I look forri.ard Lo a robust and ongoing dialog-ue rviLh the Congress-
and in parficrrlar,_this collmittce and its stal'f-tllroLrdrorrt lhe JCPOA imple."menta-
bjon plncess, I believe till engagement with Congles* is ke¡' to irrrplcmeàiing this
deal in the long terrn.

.Qtu:stiort. Does the IAE¡\ have'the lesources, access, and rvìll tojudiciously inves-
tigate, monitor, and_ver.i{.v compliànce r¡l'lran's activiiios rvith respect to its nuclear
pÌ:ogram and the JCPOi\?

1\nsu.er. Yes, the I¡\EA has the access and the will it needs lbr this task, ¿n(l we
rvill work to see tl-ral it a[sr; reeeives Lhe necess:lr.v resolrr.ces. The IAEA l-r¿rs an
cstablished roct¡rd ut impìemcnting sutèguards ûgr.ocments ivorldrvidc. ¡¡nd in
verltvi-rrg the cornpliante of states rvith their nuclear obligations. In arldition, the
IAEA has â provcrl Lrack rccord o1'pcrltrrning addilional velification lcsponsibililics
basecl on its experience in verifyírrg the Joint Plan of Action ¡JPOAramong the P5+1
and lran since lriovember 2013.

.We are_rvor-king with the L\"04 ancl other. IA-EA iVlember States io pr.ovitle the
IAE-{ with the reliable and predictable fuuding iL nce<ls to providc ongoing, Ionq-
Lerm cfïuelive verificatio¡r in lrn¡i. As I)ilectrl: General funàno has r.ep"r'iàd, the
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I..\-EA rvii.l require increased resou¡ces in order to fulfill iis ¡ole in verifying Iran's
commicments undel the Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOAI. We expecc
other IAFIA N{ernlrer',Stafes will join ns in ¡rovicling t]re I¡\EA with the rerìor.rrr.res
it nccds lbr thi:r spccial rcspor-rsibility.

The JCPOA is based on verifie*rtion, not trust. lAEi\ inspectors will have access
to the entire nuciear supply chain in lran-its uraniurn rnines and mills. its conver-
sion fàcilìty, its centrilLge manufaeturing and storage facilities, and its other
declared nuclc¿ìr 3iles. Irân wiìl also implenent the Addirional Protocol, which pro-
vrdes the IAE,A with authotity to seek access to any undeclaled suspicious locations.
Pur simplv, tiie IAEA has authorily- fôr the necessary åccess when and rvhere i¿
needs it.

We have lull confirience in lhe IA,EÄ'-q ability to cat"r.y oul its lole in monitoring
and verily'ing Iran's nu¿lear-related commilrrrents.

Question. \\1rat do yôu see as [he major challenges ahead for the I¡\EA rvilh
respe¿t to its obligations under the JCPOA?

Answer. The Joint ûomprehensive Plan of Action iJCPOA) puts in place vigorous,
inl,l'usive, and ur-rplecedented transparenc-!' measures to enable the IAEA to verily
rvhether lran ls lulfilling its nuclear-rel¿rterÌ comlnituenis un¡ler the JCPOA. The
sanctions-related steps in the JCPOA wili not be impìemented un¡il the IAEA is
able to verify that Iran has conrpietetl kev nuclear-r'eìate¡ì measrlres-

As Director General Anano has reported, i,he IAEA will r'equire increased. re-
-sources in older to fuÌfill its role in verif.vìng lran's comr¡itments under the ,ICPOA.
We are rvo¡king rvith the IAÐA and other LA,EÀ Nlember States to provi<le the L{äA
rvith the reliabìe and prediciable lunding it needs to provide ongoing, long-term
effective verification in Ira¡-

Qu,estion. Based rln the first meetings of the Joint Commission. do you believe it
wili be an effective forum for ensuring Iranian compliance rvith the JCPOA? Will
the IAIIA be an aggrossìve advocate in this setting?

A¡rsrn;er. 'l'he .Joint Commission íJC) rviil play an importanl role in promoting the
successf'ul implementatrlon of the Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action {JCPOA). Alì
of the ,ICPOÄ participants-the P5+1, the European Union and Iran-attelded the
fir'st meeting olthe JC. Participants focused on establisì-ring the JC's modalities and
operations. lVe are committed to ensuring the JC functions effectively and serves
as a useful fbrum Íor molitoring Iran's lulfìllment ol its nuclear-related commit-
ments and facilitating the resolrrtion of issues in a timely fashion.

The IAEA rvill pla¡' an essential role in vei'ifying lran's nuclear-related cornnrit-
ments under the JCPOA. The U.N. Securiry Council has recluesied (in Resoìution
2231), ancl the IA-EA Board of Governors has au|horized, the IAEÁ. ând the Joirt,
Commission to consult and exchangc infbr:mation, rvhere appropriate, as speciiìied in
the JCPOA. lVe are confident in the IÀEr\ and its lechnical capacibv to implement
its enhanced verific¿rtion role unclel the JOPOA, as wcll as L'an's Comprc.hensive
Safegnartls Agteemelt ¿rnd the A.tlditio¡ral Prot<¡col.

Question. Tho llan Sanc:tions Ac! expires in 2016. If snapberck plovisions of these
si¡nclions ¡rre to be atr el'fective delelrent lor lran, as the adulinistlation has iesLi-
fied betbrc the SFRC, do you support the reauthrl'izstion ofthese sanctions?

Ansu'er. Because the Iran Sanciions Act does no! expire until 2016, we l¡elieve
that tliscussion of learithorization at this ¿ime is prenìature. The United States has
made it very clear that should Iran violate its conl¡iirnents unrler the ,ICPOA after
we have suspended sancLions, that we rvill be able to pr<-rmptly snap hack both fI.S.
and U.N. sanctir¡ns.

i-ÀURÂ ÉIOLGA'ID,S RESPONSES
îi) (ìl_rIìSTtONS FROM SEN.{TOR RUDta)

Questíott. Since the signing of the Joinl Comprehe'nsil-e Plan of Action with h'an,
have any oflicials of any loreigl govelnments inrlicatecl !o the Unitecl States Govern-
nìenl; ihât bhe¡i are leassessing lhe.ir na[ional policies regarding enrichment and
reprocessilg?

¡ If so. rvhich countries and what were the circumstances of these conversationsl¡
Please provide a cl¿rssified response if necessary.

A.nswer'. Please see the classiiied ansv¡er lo this question provided through sepa-
rate char:nels-
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Qu.estion. Please provicle a btiefing for the oversight commilrees of any discussions
that have been h¿¡d wilh fhe lJnited ¡\rab Emilates regarding their nuclear cooperî-
tion ùgrccrncnt rvith thc. Unìtcd St¿tcs sinco thc signine of th<l JCPOA.

A¡swer. Please see the classifietl answer to this questicln provicled through sepa-
r¿rte channels.

Question. What steps has Iran taken as recluired by October' 15 under the JCPOA
to complete its oblìgations unclel the IAEA-Iranian "Roadmap?" Pror-ide a classilìed
response if necessary.

.{.nsr¡'er. Pursuanl lo the IÀE¿\-Iran ''Roadrnap lor the Clarification of Past and
Prûrcnt. Outctanrling Iscucs Rr:garcling han'o Nuclcar Plogranr," colcludccl on July
14,2015,Iran has taì<en sevetal steps to fi.rlfìll its comrnitments.

On Ar.rgust 15, the IAIIA Secretariat infbrmed member states that lran had pro-
vided to lhe Agency its explanaLions in wtiting ¿rnd related documents as agleed in
the roadmap. On Septeniber L the IAEA submitted questions re¿¡irrcling thìs in{irr-
naLioD.

¡\s committed to in the roadmap. technical-expert meetings, technical meâsureñ,
ant'l rliscussions rvele organized in Tehlan to adrh'ess these questions. In addition,
Ítrr ihe fìrst time, the IAEA has obt¿rined access to a loc¿rtion at Parchin. rvhich. the
lAEÀ regarded as essenti¿rl ior the clarification of outstanding issues concerni;rg
ïran's nuclear program.

On Octobel f5, 2015, the liecretariat informed member state-q that, in the period
t<l October 15,2015, activities set out in the roadraap rvere comp.leted.

fJy Decembeir 15,2015, the Director General wiil provide, lbr ¿rction by the Botrrd
of Gove¡nors, the final ¿rssessrÌtent ol the resoltrtion of all past ånd pt-esellt otlt-
slarttlirrg issutts.

Questiort. Whích spc.cifie scientists did Iran provide the IAEA with access to as
l.)art of thÈ 'Rrr¡rdmâÌil" Plea-*e list names, titles. and affiliations. Prc¡vide a classified
respilnse if necessary.

.A,nswe¡. The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) an.cl lran agreeci on a
timc-limited "Rordmap" ftrr [r'an to address the IAE.{'s concerns, includinc those
specific isstres;et oul in the IAEA Director Genelal's I\ovenrber 2011 r'epolt ôn ¡ros-
sible military dimensions of {râil's nuclear progl'am. tlncler this ¡oadrnap, the L{trjA
submitted questions to lran legalding inlolmation provicied to the IAEA b1' lran.
Iratr committed to technic¿l-expelt meetings, tecìnic¿l measulcs, autl tliscussiuns
tcr lre orgi.rnizetl in Teh¡¿¡n b.y Octobel L6, 2015, to acldrcss l,hese questions. 'Ihe
LA,EA conlumed on Octoher 15 tirat all activities required under the roadntåp were
completod.

The f)ireetor General will provide, fbr action by the Board of(lovelnors. the final
assessment on the resolution of all past and ¡:resent outs?rnding issues. We cannut
prejudge the substance and quality of Ira:r's cooperation wi¡h the I¡\EA before ihe
f)irect.or General has lssuecl h.is report.

Questíon. lVlrich scit¡ntists has lran continted to refrrse access to ihat the United
S¡ates believes were involved in lran.'s past nuclear weaponization efforts? Provide
a classrfìed response if necessary.

Ansrve¡. The International Atomic Energy Agenc.v (IAIIA) ancl L'¿n agreecl on a
[irrrc-lirlil,cd "Ruatluratri' f'ur Iralr [o adrlress lhe IAE¡\'s runcerns, incìtuling those
specific issues set oÌrt in the IAEA Director General's Novemher 2011 reporr on pos-
sible miiitary dimensions ol'Iran's nuclear program. Ur:Lder this roadrnap. the IAEA
submitied questions to Iran regarding i¡rforrnalion pr'ovided t<¡ the IAEA by lran.
Iran comrnitted to technieal-expert rneetings, ¿echni<:¿¡l rneasnr:és) and discr.rssions tu
be olganized in Tehlan b.y October 15 to address bhese questions. ?he tA.U.¿\ con-
fìr'med on October 15 that alì activities requircd under the roadmap ¡,r.ere comple¡ed.

The Director General r,vill provide, f'or action by the Board of Covelnors, ihe linal
assessment on the resoìtttion of all past and prersent outstanrìing issrrr¡s. Wo c¿¡nnot
prejutlge the substance and qunlity of h'an's cooperatiori u'ith lhe L\EÄ befrrre fhe
Director (ieneral has issued his reporl.

Questiott. Has the IAEA been given access to all of the data generated. as part
of han's weaponization. wotk antl clo any copies of this data ternain uncler Irañrau
conlrol? Provide a cl¿ssilied response if necessar¡r.

.{¡swer. The IAü}A laid ont the large breadth of inf'ormati<¡n in its possession
regarcling pousiblc military dimensions of lrln's nuclc¿rr progrirm in ¿ 20ll lepolt
io lhe Board of Govertrots, inclurling infonnalion received from mole than 10 mem-
ber states. L:nder the roadmap concluded rviih Iran on July, 14, 20L5, Iran has pro-
vided additional explanations in writing and related clocuments to the IAEA. The
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IAEA then submittecl to lran clnestions regarding ¿his iuforrna¡ion, and Iran has
completed specif,red steps under the roaclmap to address these questions.

Thr¡ Dircr:lrrr' ()eneral will provìde, [or ;¡r:ti¡¡n b_v the Ro¡r'r] oÊ (]oventors, the final
¡rsst¡ssul€Iìt olr tho tosohition of ali ¡rast ancl ¡rresent ontstarndirrl; isstos. We ca¡rnot
prejudge the substance and qualit;.' of Iran's coope'ration with the IAEA l¡cforc thc
Dìrector General has issued his report.

I defer to bhe Intelligence CornrnuuiN¡.' on :ury rluestions on lhe disposition of spe-
cihc Iranian doctrments or data.

I,AI;R.{ FIOI,GATE.S RESPONSES 1'O

QUES'flONS !'ROM SEI\-¡\TOR PERDU!ì

Qu.estian- Does the IAEA have the tunds tó sL'rve âs ân iì.(le(lurìte vcrification
mechanis¡n fbr the Iran nuclear agleement?

,A¡swer. We are wôrking rvith the IAEÄ and other IAE¡\ tfembe¡ States io plo-
lidc rhe IAEA ivith the lcliable and plcdictrrbìe tìrndiug it nceds to plovide onguing.
long-Lerm cllèctive r-erilic¿¡Lion in [ràn. As L)irccttlr G"enerul Amario hrts repãrieã,
the L'\llA will rerluile i¡rcre¿serl resotlr'ces in order io lulhìl its r-ole in velilying
Iran's commitmenf,s under the Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA). He has
estim¿\led bhe total addìtionâl cost, post-Implementation Ðay. lo be €9.2 miÌlion per
ve¡¡r' fot' J(,P0A-specìfìc costs beyond safeguards inrplementation. includiug the pro-
visi<.¡nal applicrrtion of the Additional Ptotocol. lVe expect other IAEA Mernber
States wilÌ .joirr us in providing tl¡e IAEA rvith the resoì.rrees it needs fbr thrs special
tes¡ronsibilit¡r.

Qu.cstion. Do you think that othel rnonitoling regimes thc I-\EA is lcspernsil,rìe fbl
conducting wilì suffer due to the increased budget need lbr lhe lran dcnl? [f'so, to
rv.hat extent?

Answer. ll¡e are working r.ith the IAEA and rvith other IAEA llenber States to
ensuve that tl-re IA-FlA's role in verifving thc JC.I'OA cloes rrot nega¿ivelry impact the
effectiveness of its glohal safegulrtl'-s missi.l.. 'l'he IA-ÐA applies" safeg-u¿rrd-i wolld-
ivide to verif¡- that non-nuclear.rvcupon st:rtes are not diveiting nucleár'm¿rterial or
pursuing clandestine nuclear programs,

€lu.estí.on. The Jrily 201"õ ,JCPO¡\ states that the IAEA n'ill ¡rurste drarvirg a
"bt'oader conclusion that all nuclear matefial in Iran remains in peaceful acti\¡ities."
Please explain lhe process bv which the ragenc.v draq,s this conclusion. And if Ir¡rn
is r-rot r,villing to sh¿rre this infonnation, hon, rvill the IAEA rnake a. conchrsion that
says h'ân is irr compliance?

,{nswer. TÌre "broade¡'conclusion" means the IÄEA has concluded tha¿ all nuclear
material in a State remains in peaceful activíties. The IA-EA will only dr'¿u¡' such
a conclusion fol States that are fulìy and effectivel,v implemcnting both a com-
prellensive safeguards agreement tCS¡\) and ihe AddiLionai f'rotocol iÀP). ¡\ hroadcr
concki.sion is drarvn un the basis of I¡\E;\ inspector ¿ctivities an<t a comprehensive
evaluation of inforrnation avaiiable lo the IAIìA to ascorlâin that thele ere no indi-
cations of diversion ol cleclared nuciear mâteri¿¡l l'rom peaceful nucieal activilies in
a State, and no indication-q of rrndeclalod nu<:k:¿lr m¿lte'rial ol activities in a St¿rte.
\\¡hcn the IAEA reaches lhis point in lts t,r.irluatiou ofa State, the Secretariat carr
dran'¡he broadel conclusiorr that ¿rll nucleal rnaterial in a State lernains in peacefril
activilies. As of the end of 201.4. the IAEA has drawn the broader conckrsion for
65 of'lhe 11tì Slates with a CSA and AP in force.

Implementation of the AP provicies lhe' IAIA rvith bloade¡ access to inf'olmation
and locations lelevant tt¡ nuclear aetivities in a State. which signifìcantlv incleases
¡he IAEA's ability to determine rvlrether there are any undeclared nucleâr maberials
or activitie-c in a State. Às the IAÐA irnplernent,< thesc mc¿sures in [ran, âs in ollìer
States, it rvill neecl !o work lvith h'an to rcsoìr'c any discrepancies. anomalícs, ol
qrre,stions and ineonsistencies fhat rna¡- alise colloetning Iran's declarations- Co-
opelalion fiorn lra¡ in ar{rlr'essing these issues rvill be irnporr¿r¡rt lor the IÀ-EA to
be irr. ¿t position to draw the hroader concÌusion Lhat all nucìe¿r mâteriâÌ in lran
rcnruins in puaccful itt:tivitic's.

Qu.estíon. Ale Aeklitional Prtitocols stlong enough to detect countries' {particr-darlv
Iran'sJ clandestine nuclear weapons programs?

.{nswer'. Y-es. Although the IAÐA h:rs the authorít,v undel a comprehensive saf'e-
guards agleement to verifl the peacef'uì use of ¿ill nuclear måterial in a State ii.e.
the correctness ancl completeness of Lhe StaLe's declara[iorrs), there are limil¿lions
on the t¡'pes of information and access the IA-EA receives as a routille matter undc¡
the ";a{'eguards agreement. The Additional Pxrtocol equips thc IAEA with broadcr'
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¡ìc¿ess to information on nuclear and nuclear-related activities, and to associared
location-q. Iror example, the Addi¿ionâl Protocol requiles reporting on nuclear re-
$cùrch ùnd dcvclopmcnt uctivitius not involving nuclcsl rrrutcrial, uranium rnining
and milling, rvaste processint-, expo¡ts ancl irnports of certain nuclear et¡uiprnent,
and sites sll¡rou1ìding nucleat facilties. with ¿ssociated inspector access. By ena-
bling che IÀllA to ob[âiì1 å fulier: piclure of nuclear fueì-c¡,cle-rela[e<1 aclil'ities, ihe
Adciiiional Protocol positions the Agency to draw a "bloadel conclusion" dbout thÊ.
absence of undeclared nucleal tnat¡¡riai and activities in those Statt¡s.

Under the JC:POA, Ir¿n will plovis:ionall.y apply the A.dditional Protocol peucling
its entry into force, ensuring the IAEA can seek access tô any undeclared loca¡ion.
In adciition, the JCPOA provides f<rr additionaì tlansparency mel.iìures. including a
special access provision regalding access to tndeclared locations. Put simply, the
IAEA lvill trave access when and rvhere it needs it, for verifìc¿rtion of the JCPOA.
We are not rel¡'ing on trust in morritoring L'an's commilmcnts. Ralher, lhe Joint
(Jomprehr:nsive Plan nf'Action prrt-s in placc ligolorrs, inl¡usivr:, anrì unplecedented
trânsparencv meâsúres) includhg the Addirion¿] Prrltocr;t. to velify that Iran does
not pursue a nucleal weapûr). Implenrelrtation of the -\drtir-ional Protocul and
JCPOA transparency rneâsures are also intended lo deter Irau from cheaiing by cre-
atìng a high likelÍhood that such cheating would btl cauglrt earl,v.

Qu.estion. As the U.S. Representative to the IA[u\, how wt¡uld ¡rou handle a coun-
lry who asks to enter into secrei side agreements rvibh ¡he L\EA?

Â¡rswer'. The IAEA is required to maintain a legime, to protect unauchorizecl dis-
closure of all confidential information that tlre IAEA acquires, including such infor-
mation that comes to the IAEAs knorvlecige in the impietnentation of safeguards
agreements aDd the Additional Protocol- f'or example, it is standard praclíce that
IAEA safeguards agreements have "subsidiary arrangements" that provide addi-
tional detail on how the safeguarcls agreement rvill be implemented. These affange-
ments between the IAEA and inriivirlual states typicallv include proprietary antl
other sensitive information. and are therefore treated as confidential documenrs
that the IAEA does not release to other member states. Neither we nor other mem-
be¡' states have the authority to demand these docrrments fi'om the IAEA. and the
IAEA does not have the authority to lelease thern.

The United States relies r-rpon the integrity of the IAEA's confidentialitv reginte
to protect infornalion that it shares with the IAIIA under its own safeguands agree-
ments. Indeed, the United States Senate recogni.zod the importance of confiden-
tiality in its r-esolution of ratification for the U.S.-IAE¡1, Adclitional Protocol.

Qw:stion. In your opinion, is the IA-EA doing enough to improve nuclear securj.ry
around the world? If not, what more would you suggest it do? What is your opinion
of the expanslon of nuclear energy to states rvhere there is little inf'rastructrrre.
fulrling oi oversight culture, sucli-as nondenrocla0ic countries il Africa arld Asiai
Shouid the Uuited States be encouraging ihose states to impoli nuclear power
plants?

Answer. In a rvorld of cìrallenging and cvolving threats, nuclear security retltrires
corìsiaut anrl continuous attention. This is esserrlially a state responsibility, ancl the
rnternål,rônâl commurìrty lnust alrva.t's strive lo ilnproye nuclear security. 'l'he lAþlA
plays a critical role in coorclinating nuclcar security activities anrl providing suppùrt
û¡ mt¡mbor statos in thcir ellbrts to improvc nucle¿r securicy. We look lì¡nvarrl to
hos[ing the Nucleal Secruity sunrr¡ril rrext year, ancl furthel strengthening t,he cen-
lral coorclinaling role ol the tAl)A is one of the surnmìt's kev gotrls. Some ol the
invaluable. services the IAEA provides include developing a wide r:ange ofi nuclear
sectrrity guidance clocuments, providing training, prrrfolming nrrt:lt'ul security pecr
levierv rnissions arouttd bhe world, helping stales lo assess anr[ irnplole ¡lleir na-
tional nuclea¡ seculity s.\'sterns. and convening specialized treetings at rvhich ment-
bel si.ates can exchange infolmation. The IAEA also servcs âs ¡he de,posiiar¡'Ior key
international conventions and agreements related to n.ucle.:rr security, for exarnple.
[he Couventiolr on the Physical PioLection olNucleal l\,l¿¡Lerial. It hostecl a Minisler-
Ievel nuclear security conference in 2013, and plans l;o host a second conference in
December 2076 to maintain leaderlevel altenlion on this importanc tr.rpic. The
lAEA's Division of Nuclear Security has undeltaken this broad range of needed
acl,ivities and colrLinues to provicle essetrtial setvices. and as a nervly eslablished di-
vision of the IABA (.Ianuar-r' 2014), bhe f)ivision of Nucieal Securíi5. has room Lo
grorv and expand these acLivities.

Th.e United States is f'ully cornmitted to promoting access to nuciear energy lilr
peaceful purposes thrt.rughoul the ivorki in accordance rçith Article IV of the Treaty
on the Non-Proli-leratic¡n of Nuclear lVeapons- During his April 2009 speech in
Prague, President Obama stated that, "We must harness tlle power of nuclear
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ererg)¡ on behalf of our efforls to combât climate change, and to advance peace and
opportuniLy lor all pcopie." \{an-v States corrsidel rlucle¿rl energ} to be a viable
option in mceting thcil r:nerrgy needs and adrìrcssing climate charrge.

Hutever', for Statos pursuing nuclear ênergy) the rlevelopmant and irnplenenta-
tion of an appropliate infrastructure tÕ suppor¡ ¿he successful int¡oduction of
nuclear porver ancl ils saf'e. secure. safèguardecl, and efficient use is an issr-re ofgreat
importance. The IAEA is uniquely posítioned to provide the guidance' and support
states nee¡l to estabÌish tìrat infi'astnrctrrre. The Uniter:l States h¿s been i1 consistent
suppottel of the I¿\E¡ls eíIotts, in particulirr lhrough Lhe PeaceÍul []ses Illlliaüve.
it has becn an etïþclive wâ,\' of leverâgirrg U.S. expertise and experience in strf'ciy,
sccurity and nonproliieration, ancl leaching a bload range 01'countries.

Ii'confirrned, I worrkl plornote the IAEA's central role in strengthening nuclear
securí[¡' as well as plornole lurther strengthening of lhe Division of Nuclear Secu-
riL.r,'s marr.v activiLies and serrice¡.

Question. In 20û7 you autìrored ¿n article entitled "Preventing Nuclear Ter-
i'orism," ancl in severaÌ s¡reeches since lhen, ¡uou have argued that tlre path toward
å secure nuclear fulure must involve engaging all relevan| voiccs and aligrring the
objeclives of' nuclear commerce and nonprr.rlif'eralion. Is the IAEA invoh'ccl in any
in-country ol cultulal education regarding nuclear m.aterials and thel dangel ofsuch
mrlted¿Ls being userl f't¡r tern'olism? If not. do vou think it shoukl l;c.? If so, whnt
organizal,ions do you think would serve as good partners?

.A¡r¡wer'. Nuclear terrori;¡rn is one of the most challenging threats to internalion.al
seeurity. The most eff'ective means to address the thie¿t of nuclear terrorism is 1'or
countries aroun¡l the ç.orld to establish strong luclear security üreasures to prevent
terrolists frorn acquiring nuciea¡ or other radioactive materials needed f'or a nuciear
or radiological explosive device. The IAEA plays a central role in ihe international
nuclear security architecture, including b;-' developing and disseminating nuelear se-
culitv guidance to mernl¡el states, advancing nuclear security e<lucation ploglams
in aeadernia, managing the nuclear and radiologieal "lncident and'Iraffickirìg Data-
base" lTTDBi. supporting lhe. development ol a collaborativc network of nuclear
seculit¡ truining and support centels, and ploviding training coul"ses and worl(shops
on im¡rlenrerrtirrg nucìerrr secur'ìt¡ crrlttrre.

Ocher international organizatiol¡s and initiatives rvith nucleal secuì'ity-ì:elated
mandates, such as the Intc'rnational Crímirral PoÌice Orgarrizabion, tht; Globa'l Initìa-
tive to Oo'¡¡bat Nuclc'ar Tcr¡orism, the Global Pzrrtnership Against the Spread of
Weapons and ùIaterials of I'Iass Destmction, the Liiited Nations, ancl tlre Nucle¿r'
Forensics Internalional lechnical Working Group, also play irnportant roles in
enhancing global nuclear security and countering the threat posed by nuclear i;er¡or-
isrn. The \Vorld Institute tbr Nuclear Security provides a unique and critical abiliiy
to engage industrv, publíc health, anrl commercial àctors. The Linited States lecog-
nizes Lhe importance of these complementary eflorts and encoìrråges ¡he IÄEA to
continue its leading role in coolciinatìng activiiies to e¡rhance cooperaLion and avoid
duplication.

Qu.estíon. I'he Piesicleni, ili his burlgel re<¡uest for fiscal .year 2016, re<{uested $2
million in funding for the Cornprehensive Nuclear' 'I'est-lla¡r-'Ireaty Organization
TOTRTO Prcparator¡' Cr>mmissionì, even Lhough Cong¡ess r:ejected becoming a sig-
nâto(y to the Oomprc.honsive Nr,rclcar Test-Ban-Tlr,atl iCTRTt in 1.999. Do you
thinli ¡he l,lriteri St¡¡les shouLl conllibule funtls tt> the C'TtsTO's Inteur¿rlioniil Moni-
iol:ing Systeûl wheu rve ¿rrc not even a party to the treaty? Wh¡, or rvh-v rrot?

A¡swer. The. Oomprehensive Nuclear'-Test-Ban Treaty's (CTBT) Inlcrnatiolral
Nlonitoring S¡rstem IIMS) has been fnlly suppolted by tlie Clinton. Btrsh, and
Ollarna aclminislrations, anr{ the Ll.S. Congless has provided funds as requesterl by
the admi¡ústration to support the I&IS. The If'IS is over 85 percent conplete, with
281 installed and certified monitoring I'aciiities. Data f'rom the IIIS flows continu-
oLrsly to the IJ-S- Nalional D¿rta Clt-'ntr¡r íUSNDC) at thr: Air Forcc Technical Appli-
catir¡ns Cienler-- The IMS d¿rta receivecl ale regnl:u'l-v usetl by the TJSNDC Lo su¡rple-
ment LI.S. nalional means and rnclhods used to monitor for nuclcar e-xplosions. The
open nature ol the high-quality moniLoring data produced by the II,IS and its anal-
ysis by the CTBTO Preparatoly Clommission's Intern¿tional Data Centre¡ plovides
othei' natio¡rs rvith a trustlvorth,y and Lransp¿lren.t fiionitoring capability ihat ihey
can use to rnake their orvn inlonned assessments. It also provides then with confìl'-
matìon of U.S. velilícalion judgements. Beyond lhis role, I]'fS da¡a have tnade inr-
portant contributions to monitoring hazaldous nacural phenomena such as
tsluìâmis. earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, and meleo¡ite strikes. Pelhaps even
more significa¡rtlv, IIIIS clata also helped to track man-made hazards. such as the
ladioactive debri,s lrom the Fuku-qhima ¡eactol in Japan. The llIS has ploven itseìf
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to be a highl"v valuable resou.rce, even ín the absence ôl the CTBT's entry into iorce,
and cor-rtinuccì funcling is necessary to both conlinue its operations and cornplete the
rernuini ng monitoling ficilities.

Question. In 2006, 2009, ancl again in 2013, Norlh l(olea announced th¿rt it h¿rtl
conducted successful nuclear bomb tests. ln Seple*rber of this year, Norih Korea lroi
only announcec.l their plans to ìaunch a rockei tlrat could lead to an inter:continental
ballistic missile, but also ¡hat their main nuclear complex at Yongb)'on has been
restalted ancl that they intencl to boister their.nucleal arsenal. IfNolth I(oiea tests
a¡other nuclear device. ivill the CTBTO's International lVlonitonng' System be ¿ble
to detecl it?

Answer. !tr¡ith respect to the thrc'e declared ltlt¡rth Iiorean nucle¿r explosions. the
h¡temational Moniloring Syslern {IMS) performed welì, anrl the II,IS has actually
improved dramati¿all.y over the intervening vears. In 20t6,20 seismic stations and
one rad-ionr¡clide station detected Norlh Korea's test. In 2009, 61 seismic statiors
detected. lft¡rth Korea's se{jond event ¿nd established its location with a certainry
r¡f +,/ - l0 kilometel s. ¡\nd in 20lll, 94 seismic, two infrasound, arrd two radionuclide
stations cletected North Korea's lest. The main reason for this greater detection abil-
ity is the progress that has been made in building out the IMS. There were 153 cer-
tifìecl stations in 2006; toclay there are 281.

The ability of the IMS [o de[ect a luture Not'th Korean nucÌear expìosion *'rll
clepend on many factors, such as the explosive yield of't'he nuclear device, ii,s clepth
of burial, effb¡'ts to decouple the' explosive force of the detouation {rom the sur-
rounding medi¿r, and containment ofradionuclide particulates and gases.

It is irlportant to note that, in adrlition to the IùiS, once the C'IBT e.nters into
lorce, an onsite inspection can he conclucted to resolve amhigríiies reg¡rding i,he
nature oli a detected evenl. Suclr an inspection would emplo.v an inrpressive ãr'ray
of equipment and L'xperts to determine lvhether or nol a nucle¡¡r explosion has l¡een
sa¡'ri$rl out in viol¡¡tion of the treaty. The State Partv subjected to such an inspec-
tion cannot refuse to allc¡rv it to take place. This "challenge iuspection" is unique
to the CTBT; it does not exist ir an,r' other nuclear testing limitation treaty- or
agreement.

Qu.esti.on. Horv clo you. ¡rlan, if confirrned, to lvolli to proux)te U.lí. reforl.'- effolts,
such as reducing U.S. asse,ssment levels, keeping U.N. agencv or program Ì:rudgei
grorvth. under controi, and irrcreasing the efficiency and accountability of the Secle-
tariat stall'f lVhat ¿rre your main priorities for lhis role? lühat challenges do yoii
fnrcsee?

Ar¡wer. The Obama adurinistration is committed to achieving a relbrmed and
renewecl l-i.N. that litlfills its mandates lvhile operating effectively and 'rvithin its
mea¡s. 'I'hc administration has ptrshed aggressivel.v for sound managernent, budg-
eting. ancl accounttibility at the tj.N. and throughout tlie Li.N. s¡istenr ald relatedl
affiliaied orgaoiza|ions, and has achieved notable successes on behalf of U.S. tax-
payers. Many mem.ber stâæs loclk to the Unitetì States, as a major con¡ributor and
leader on fin¿¡nci¡rl and administrative issues, to be at thc foref'rc¡nt cf prcssing tbr
ihese refolms. If confir'rned, I will continue the effort to pursue a conr¡:r'ehensive
ref'onrr agenda in Vienrra, in coordination witlr the U.S. Åmbassador to ihe LI.N. and
the rest of the I-i.S. delegati.on to ihe U.N.

Sinco thc 1990g, thc gcncral poìic¡' of thc U.S. Covcrntnent on intr:r'naTional orga-
nization assessed burlgets has beerr, ancl continucs to be, zero nornitral gtorvth
ÍZNG). As national governments reduce expendiNu¡es al¡ro¿rd and dornestically, there
is a continrúng need to restrain glowth in intelnation¿rl organization budgets. While
there have been occasional exceptiuns unrlcr this policy to advanco compelling U.S.
inteÌ'ests, the Departnent of Siate h¿s h.arl guo(l ;uccess limiting hurlget giowth al
many U.N. organizations, with negoLiaticuìri during 2015 resulring in no-grorvth
assessed budgets at organizations suoh as the Food and App'icultur.e Organization.
fnternaiional Lnbor Organization, Internatir¡nal llaritirne Organization, Inter-
na[iotal Teleco¡ununication [-Iniot, l-i.N. Eclucationzrl, Scientific. aird Cultural Orga-
nizaiior¡, ¿ìnd the World HealNh Organization.

The ï)epartmenN ol'State is working wilìr our allie's ¿c¡r.rss the U.N. sys{,em ro
urge the $eoretary General to coniroi the grorvth in stafi 0o6ts-a m4jor driver of
U.N. burlgel, growth over the last decacle. Our efforts resultecl in a rnulti5'ear pav
freeze that is expected bo bring U.N. compensabiolr back to the desired level b.y 2016.
If conlìrrned. I will do rny rr¿'trt to press the internalional organiza¡ìons in Vienn¿
to contain budget growth to the g:'eatesi extent possible and to demonstri¡te a sus-
tained effort to identify offseis and absorb proposerl itrcleases wiihoui recÌucing oper.
ational effectiveness. rvhile aiso protecting those programs rnost impolta¡t ro U.S.
inielests.
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At the same time the U.N. ancl other international organizacions must contiuue
to strongthcn their mech¿rnisms for ensuring tlansparency, effeetive ovelsight. and
¿rccountabililv. Tl.re Departrnent of State successftrlly spearheaded an ini[iative to
establish permanent public access to evaluation and audit leport'r by the U,N.'s
Ofñce of InternaL Ovelsiglrt Services ¿¡nd we r,r'ill continue to be a vocal su¡rporter
fbr operational independen.ce of the OIOS. The Department tll'State wiìl contirrue
to strengthen ethics oflices and indepentlent audit committees in each of the fìrnds
and pi'oglaors aaci specialized âg€ncies, and rela¿ed./alfiliaced organizaüons. We will
¿rdvocace tbr further improvements to lvlristlel¡ìower protection policies that dem-
onsh'ate best practice in protecting w-histieblorvers from re¡aliation.

The Ûnited States is a strong proponent of ensuling ihat the stafT of the tl.N.
and o¡her international organizations are heic{ accountable. If confìrrnerl, I will sup-
port, c{}nlinlred efTorts to advocate for relì¡rms that faciliiabe recruiting highly skilled
st¿rlf ill a lirnely Ìnanrìer, rvhile lironotillg top perfolrners, getting drl of unde¡rer'-
folmers, encoulaging mobility. an.d providing pnrt'essionaì development.

Question. In your' vieu,, wha! are l,he rnajor aleas of the UNODC's work that âre
of highesi intelest to the United States? \ltiat are the U.S. polic¡' objectives t'or the
i.rpcoming Ll-.N. General Assembly speciaì session on the rvorld drug problem rn
2016? Ilo 1'ou expect ihat these objectives will be met?

:\:rswer. The Deparlment ol State suppoi-ts LINODC assistance prograrns ùhaL
fr.¡cus on strengthening cr-iminal justice institutions, proviriing ìegisÌative assistance,
and assisting rvith the establishment of drug demand reduction and treatment pro-
grams. Lrl{ODC is the prin.raly ì¡rternational organization that suppr.rrts inplemen-
tation of the three international drug control conventions, the U.N. Convention
against Transnational Organized Crime, and the U.lri. Convenl-íon ågainst Con'up-
tion. The United States served as the primary architect of all five of these coìtven-
bions, rvhicl-r mirror and globalize U.S. countem¿n'cr¡tics ¿rnd antìcrime staurlarrls,
and supporting LINODO rvork to promole the implementation of these instrumerrts
is among our highest plior'íties for the organization. The Departmenü of State also
strongly supports I.ÌNODC capilcity buildirrg proglams to strengthen iegislative
lramew,lrks ancl strengthen global enforcenrent ef'forts targeiing antimoney laun-
dering and counterterrorist financing; iilicit wildlile trafficking; migrant smuggling
ârìd traffickirg in persons; and illegal drug threats, particularly the growing chreat
posetl b-v nelr' ¡rsychoactive substanses.

Regarding the 2016 U.N. General .\sembly S¡recial Sessíon, the Department of
State views this meeting as a valuable oppor-tunity to analyze the achievements.
gaps, and challenges in countering the world drug problem. Our prioríties fol tåe
UNGASS are: (1) to reafÊrrm the enduring value oflthe three U.N. drug conventions
¿rnd ihe international comrnunity's commitment to thern, (2) to pronro¿e a public-
health approach, (3i to encolu'age justice sector innovalions, ancl (4) to reinlorce the
neetl for intelnation¿¡l cooperation to fight organizecl c¡ime. We believe th¿t there
is bload consensu¡i among governments behind these priorities. Civil societ)'has a
cluciaì role to play in this plocess. Ntrngovcrnmental organizations fill a cruciâl role
in ensuring that governments adclress the internaLional drug problem juslly and
transparcntly, âs well ås lreat people with dígnity.

Question. In w-hat ways does the Lr.S. Governmeul benefit lrom the donor luntls
it provides to UNODC to combat crime. drug, and terrorisnl related issues? What
capabilities cloes LINODC provide thal the U.S. Governrnerìt cannoL achieve thi'ough
other lneans? Has the United States tbtnrl ¡hat anv UNODC progràms duplicate
othel U.N. system progtams? Has the United States found inefficiencies in UNOÐC
operations? Wh¿rt ellbrts have bec'n maele to evaluate the ef'Ièctivc.ness an.d r'mpacl
of UNODC activìties?

A,nswer. UNODC is the primary ¡necha¡:ism lhrough which thc internatio¡ral com-
mul'¡ity sets criminal iusiióe and law enÍorce¡nenl stãndards, pools resources. shares
bes[ pi'ztctices antl olher expeltise, antl *'orks logether to close off safe havens to
crime, cìrugs, antl terrorist groups. Li.S. contliliutions to UNODC support anticrime
¿rnd counterdrug treaty implementation ¿ctivities that directly advance L-.S. inter-
ests and giobalize international norms based on U.S. standards, law, and practice.
U.S. support firr LTNODC also efïèctivel]. ieverages politìcal and fin¿'rncial contribu-
bions from other states, naking LT-S. support a crítical force mulliplier'.

lVe believe LTNODC plogranìs provicle valuable bechnic¡rl assistånce to llernber
states on the fu}l range of issues that TINODC arlclresses, incluc{ing countetter-
rorism, corrnterpiracy. trafïicking in persons, and governanr:e and the rule of law.
UNODC endearrols to ryork 'çvith other U.N. agencíes in a mutually reinlbrcing rvay
that avoids unnecessãr.y duplication of eflort and costs. Nevettheless, promoting
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greater coordination ând colìereìlce of [).N. entities on c{)untetterrorism, aud in gen-
eral, is a priority for the l.lnited States on rvhich u'e regularly engage the Lí.N.

Tho Dopartrnernt of State rvorks: closely with UNODC to crrsuro monitoring and
cvaluation are includcd in program pìanning supported by U.S. con.tributions.
lIl\'ODC also has an Independenl Evaluation Unit, which the L*ni¡ed Stales helped
crcate ârrd which plays a vital role in the oversight arrd evalua¡ion olì UNODC pro-
grams by an int{epenclent soìrrce. Finall;', the Departmen¡ ¿ctivelv participates in
lhe governing boclies of these organizations, therebv shaping lheir prograrnnracic
dii ection anrl priorities.

L¡\URA ÉIOLGATII'S RESPONSES T0
qUESTIONS FROÌvt SENATOR ISAKSON

Questíon. l\hat will be the biggesl challenges to veúfj'ing lrnn's c,lmpliauce witìi
the JCPOA'/

A¡slr,'er. The IAEA has an established record ol implementing safêguards aglee-
menis wolidwide, and in verifþng lìre compliance .,l siates with their nucle¿r' obli-
gations. In addition, the {AEA has a proven Lrack record of per.lorming additionai
verif,rcation responsibilities based on its experience in verifying the Joint Plan of
Aciion arnong the PS+l and Iran s'ince Novernber 2013.

The Joint Comprehensive Plan ol .{ction Í'ICPOA) puts tn place vigorous, intru-
sive. and unprecedented transparency measures to enal¡l.e the IAEA ro verify
tvhether Iran is fulfiìlin¡ç its nuclear-r'elated commitments under the JCPOA. The
sanctions-related rteps in the JOPOA will nqt be implemented until ihe IAEA is
ahle to verily that Iran has cornpleted ke.-v nuclear-reiated measures.

,{s Ðirector General ¡\mano has reported, tire IAIìA rvill require increased
resolrrces in orrler to lulfill its roìe in verifl-ing Iran's cornnritrnents uuclel ihe
JCPOA. \Ye are rvorking rvith thc IAEA and other IAEA &femt¡er States to provicle
the IAEA with the reliable and predictable funding, pe¡rsonnel, and technoìogy it
needs to provide ongoing, long-term effective verification in lrarr,

Qttestiort. I)o you think the IAOA will be able to handìe the a<lditional ivork
required b¡' the JCPOA? If con{irmed, how will you use your position to inlorrn Con-
gress ilf the chalìenges and opportunities rhe IAE;\ faces?

Ansrver. Yes. The IA-ÐA has the expertise arÌd the capâbilÍties ueeded to imple-
ment the verification regime specifierl in the JCI'OA. The l.UiA has an establishecl
recorrl of irnpìementing saf'egutrrds àgreements rvorltìrvide, ?ìnd ilt verifying the com-
pliance of states with their nttelear obligations. In addition, th.e IAEA has a proven
tlack lecord of perfolming additional veriñcation responsibilities based on its èxped-
ence in verifying the Joinl Plal olAction aruong ihe P5+1 and Iran since November
2013. We have fül1 confiderìcè in thc IAEAs abili¿v to carry out ìts role in rnoni-
toring and verifying ltan's nucle¿r¡-r't'lated commitmðnts.

lVp ¿rre r¡-orking with the IAE¡\ and with other IAEA Nlember States so that the
IÀ8,4,'s performânce ôf its role in the JCPOA does not negativelv irnpact the effec-
[iveness uf its global saleguarrls mission. The I-{nA applies safeguards worldrvide
to velify that non-nuclear-weapoñ states ¿re not diverting nucle¿rr materizrl or pur-
suing clnndestine nrrclear pl:ogfails.

If coufirrnecl, I look folrvard to closely engagjng wiLh Congress about rhe irnpor-
tant, role ol' thc iAEA-not just in verifying lran's nuclear cornmi[ments under the
JCPOA, but in pelfbrming its unique safeguards ând other missions worldwidc. Tf
confirme(1, I also look forrvarrl to close consullat-irln rvith Congress as the IAIA
rvorks to implemenl the JCPO¿\ verification reeime arÌd to an ongoing dialogue
aboul how the U.S. can continue to support the tAIJA's other critrcal missiõns.

Qttestiort. What is your level of confidence in lhe culrent review of h.an's PI,ID
antl the disrrantiing of their nueleal facilities tc¡ cor¡re into cornpliance with the
JCPOA?

Answer. On July 14, ¿he IABA âr)d lran concluded a roadmap lbr the clarification
,.rf past and prescnt outstirnding issut.s legalding L'rn's nucle¿rr progtam. This road-
rna¡r eslablisherl a time-lirniterl pr',rcess Lo adrlress Lhe lÁEa"s concelns regartlirrg
past and presenl issues, includitlg the possible military dimensions of Iran's nuclear
pr0gram.

The next step is lbr ¿he IAEA Director General to provide. by December 15, the
final assessrnenl orì ¡he resolutiou of all past and preserrt outstancling issues, as set
out in the arnex of the 2011 IAEA Ðirector General's report GO\201U65, 1'or aci.ion
bv ¡he Boa.rd t¡f'Governors. We look {brwald to receivingthis report and considelrng,
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along rvith ouÌ fellorv P5+1 parlners and other mernbeLs of the Board of Govemors,
appropriate next steps.

\\'e har.t.full confidence in the TAEA's abilitv to carlv out its lolc in monitorins
and veril"ving Iran's nrLclear'-relaterl comrnitrlénts, troth rvithin the roadrnap arrã
urìder the Joint Comprehensive Plan of AcHon GICPOAT. including the steps Iran
must ¡ake bet'ore reaching Implemeniation f)a¡r such as the removal oF ¡he calandria
at A¡ak and filling it with conerete, t'emoving tq'o-thìrds of its centri{uges, and
red*cing its stockpile ol enricirerl ulaniurn by 98 percent.

Question. Beyoncl lran, what do you believe will be some of the key challenges fac-
ing bhe IAEA in the future?

A¡swer, As Plesident Obama stated during his 2009 speech ín Pragu.e, more
lesorrces and aritholilies ale ueerletl lo strerìgthcrì internationai ilspections. lhe
Llnited States attaches the hig'Ìrest priorily to the L{-ÐAs abilitv io fully perfonn its
unique safegualds mission, This mission has been challenged by an increasing
worldoad in the context oflvolldwide growth in nuclea¡ power as well as by the pro-
liferation challenges posed by potential clanclestine nuclean prograrrs.

The IAEA must rely on Lhe supporL of l\,fember States lor the frnancial resôurces,
qualilìed pelsonnel, ancl modern equípment, läcilities, and analyticaì capabilities
needed to carry out its critical rvork. Should Member Siate support dwindle while
the workload continues to increase, the IAEA wìll nol be able to rnaintain the cur-
ren[ level of lhe safeguards regime.

lVe must continue to work w-ith others to provide the IAEA with sul'ficient finan-
cial resources to address these challenges. \Vith lespect to human resourcea, we
maintain robust support try provi<ling U.S. expertise ãt nô cost to the I¡\EA. Arldi-
tionail¡., U.S. support is also directed at efforts to provide the IAIIA with access to
up-to-date facilities, anal¡rtical techniques, t¡aining, and equipment. Without such
support. the IAEA would [¡r: unable to fulfi11 its mandate.




